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$86 PER FOOT World. FOR RENTBloor Street, north aide, looking: 
lown Major. Ideal location for doctor 
Or dentlat; 41 feet frontage. . i

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Fealty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

1Ik*
Centrally located, about 6500 square 

feet of ground floor office space; A1 Sanl- . 
tary condition; two large vaults; heated: 
best of light.

OOMFAMV, 
LIMIT*» ' - *.
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. Borden Issues a Manifesto 
To tfie. Peopfe of Canada 

Pfedoino an Ideal Govt.
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soul less lofty because he estet 
ed it his first duty to protect C 
ada s treasury against plundering 
of camp followers?

______
Surely the prime minister of 

Canada could not occupy himtelf 
with considerations of mort tran
scendent importance than thtee 
which are concerned with he 
moral foundations upon whch 
alone the permanency of demo
cratic institutions 
rest. In all recorded history no 
nation’s greatness has ever proved 
enduring unless founded upon high 
public as Well as private stand
ards and ideals.

/Conservative Leader Recites the 
Aims of the Party Policy and 
Calls for an Honest Admiais- 

v tration.

Reckons on 166 From a “Solid 
South," and Believes He 

Will Capture Ohio 
From-State's Fa

vorite San,

m-
Addressing 10,000 People at 

Ottawa, Explains Fraser 
Deal — Deplores the 

“Petty, Picayune" 
Campaign,

1HV-"1r bands, 
arment», 
Monday
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UP TO THE YOUNG MEN
TO PRESERVE THE FUTURE

b lui
t,

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 18.—The pros
pect of his election to the presidency, 
as viewed from the standpoint of Wil
liam J. Bryan, to here given for the 
Aral time.

It représente an ultra-conservative 
analysis of the actual situation as view, 
ed from the Bryan standpoint to-day, 
and embodies the judgment of men here 
closest to the candidate. The forecast 
takes no account of the possibility of 
a Bryan landslide, which many of hie 
Intimates believe la impending.' ,

The tabulation was submitted to two 
men with whom probably the candidate 
talks more freely and frankly than with

i
OTTAWA, Oct. 48.—(Special.)—Btr 

Wilfrid Laurier got a tremendous re
ception In Ottawa Saturday evening, 
when he made his first appearance be
fore the electors as their candidate, 
along with H. B. McGIverin. There 
were probably 10,000 people present in 
the skating arena, whloh- to by far the 
largest audience whloh has ever gath- • 
erecl under cover In the capital.

Sir Wilfrid, who was supported by 
Hon. W. Paterson end Hon. Charles 
Murphy, dealt principally with the 
charges of maladministration regard
ing the sale of timber limita, of which 
much has been made In Ottawa owing 
to the fact that A. W. Fraser, one of 
the former Liberal Candidates, had 
been forced out of the candidature 
a result of the notoriety his dealings 
•with the Interior department had 
brought him.

Sir Wljfrld Laurier said that thjs wag 
the easiest campaign he had had to 
fight. The opposition had made Its sole 
Issue that of scandal. It was small 
politics. These scandals did not hurt 
the government, tout seemed to please 
the opposition. These stories-were one 
after another exploded. The question 
of the Ross rifle had occupied many 
months of discussion In parliament 
and the Conservatives had condemned 
the rifle, yet now It was proved that 
It was the best weapon within the Bri
tish Empire.
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The destiny of our country is 

in the hands of the young 
It will be more so in the yct rs 
to come. Do they believe tl\at 

the recent progress of Canada is 
due to the present government, or 
that the men who compose i*ie 
present cabinet can alone be safe
ly entrusted with the control of 
public affairs? Has prosperity 
come from the occupants of the 
treasury benches or from the in
dustry, capacity and enterprise yf 
our people employed in the de

velopment of our national re
sources? ' • I ;

;

/ min.[ported
band».

i
any other men In the • United States— 
Thomas S. Allen, Mr, Bryan’s brother- 
in-law and chairman of the Nebraska 
Democratic state committee, and Rich
ard L. Metcalfe, editor of Mr. Bryan’s 
newspaper, The Commoner. Both of 
them approved this tabulation with 
only one reservation—the possibility of 
a landslide.

It will be observed that this "bed
rock" estimate gives to Mr. Bryan con- 
-idently the 168 votes of the “solid 
south," which Includes the eight votes 
of Maryland knd the eighteen votes of 
Missouri. It also gives to him only 
nineteen electors west of the Missouri 
River, being those of Nebraska, eight ; 
Colorado, five; Montana, three, e'nd Ne
vada, three. Thus he to given, "Iron 
clad,” 185 of the 242 electoral votes 
cessary for his election. This leaves 
the Democratic candidate fifty-seven 
shy of the goal. Beyond the shadow 
of a doubt. It to believed by his friends 
here, he will get both Wisconsin and 
Indiana, bringing his assured strength 
in the Electoral College up to 218. or 
twenty-nine short of the required num
ber. Reduced to a table these figures 
show; - ■■ i
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The following manifesto has 
been issued by R. L Borden :

WHAT IS THE AIM OF 
THE LIBERAL-CONSER
VATIVE POLICY ?.
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sert and 
londay, To give to the farmers and 

producers better facilities and 

more favorable rates for trans

portationr» I

I nii Medicine Hat's Approval.
As regards the Robins Irrigation 

matter, they had simply followed the 
plan laid down by the late Conserva
tive government, yet the opposition 
had attacked It. Now, however, there 
came the city council of Medicine Hat 
t,o say that they approved of the 
scheme and the position, taken by the 
government. Mr. McGrath was the 
Conservative candidate In Medicine. 
Hat, which town was in the district 
concerned.

Sir Wilfrid briefly defended the 
Crow's Nést Pass deal, but spent most 
of his time discussing the timber limits 
question. He replied at léngth to **• 
B. Ames, whg lectured,. In Ottawa on 
Friday, and whose references to A. W, 
Fraser, the former Liberal candidate, 
occupied considerable attention In the 
local newspapers to-dày: Sir Wilfrid 
declared that, contrary to statements 
made, there had been an examination 
into the manner of disposing of timber 
limits. There was an Investigation by 
the public accounts committee. The 
Conservatives could not say that there 
had been a scandal or corruption. They 
simply stated that "surely there had 
been a scandalous neglect of the pub
lic Interests.” He wanted to know If 
there" was not a scandalous neglect 
of the public Interest when, during the 
Conservative regime, land had beyi 
given away for no return whatever. V

Suppose there., had been neglect of ^ 
the public Interest, It was possible that 
there had been mistakes, for they were 
all liable to human weaknesses, m 
such a case,' what was their duty? To 
correct the error; to put In new ad
ministration where there were weak
nesses.
government had done.

& ♦mne-
1

i
The defeat of the present gov

ernment will mean victory not for 
the Liberal-Conservative party 
alone, but for the honest rank and 
file of the Liberal parly as we( ; 
in short, for the people of Caii- 
ada.

To keep our young men on 

the farm and to bring within 
- their reach the comforts and 

venienccs of modem civilization; 
better postal facilities; free rural 
mail delivery; cheaper and wider 
use of the tcipgraph and tele
phone.

»
GUY FAWKES BORDEN—We purpose setting *er off a week from to-night.

ions, 9
con-$ Bush Fires in North 

Ha ve Broken Out Again
■H Damage is Extensive

lbs, 25c 
/sorted. TEEt NOTti

—Certainly for Bryan— 
Wisconsin 
Indian» r.-.., rr.-; 15

8 Total

1 Her- 
tomato iSolid South 

Nebraska.. 
Colorado...
Nevada... 1
Montana.......... 3

Where Win They

10.

5

13
1"‘

'owder,
4 pack-

218To them / promise if returned
to power a cabinet worthy df 
their highest ideals and truly rep
resentative of the great 
which I shall serve.

Come From!
Friends who have discussed the sub-

last few 
o where

For the laboring men such ap
plication of the principle of pro
tection as will justify and insure 
the payment of a fair living Wage 
and will safeguard his interests 
against unfair and unjust compe
tition, whether by means of 
desirable' immigration or pauper
ized labor in other countries. -

/Tea Ject with Mr. Bryan within the 
days are divided In opftildn dAt 
the needed twenty-nine votes are most 
sure to come from. All of them express 
a higher degree of confidence In Ohio 
than In New York. Should he win New 
York and lose Ohio, holding to what has 
ucre been given to him, the presidency 
would be his, with ten votes to spare; 
but should he lose the Empire States 
and carry Ohio he would still lack six 
Votes. According to the matured Judg
ment of some of his best Informed Inti
mates who themselves have carefully 
Investigated the matter, he to as sure 
of carrying Kansas as he is of Ne
braska. With Kansas’ ten votes added 
to Ohio’s twenty-three there would be 
a surplus of four Bryan votes in the 
Electoral College. The weight of opin
ion here touching this combination Is 
that the chances are most favorable for 
Kansas joining Ohio in a revolt against 
the old alliance tha.n there Is in New 
York dofng so.

Assurances That Germany and 
Britain Will Maintain Peace 

Avert Another 
Crisis,

• 4-——- .| ,
BUT FRENCH OFFICES

JUST AVERTED FIGHT

ar ,#Srcoun;
--T~Around Barrir, Orillia and Hunts

ville Flames Are Making Prcj- 
gress—Dense Pall of Smoke 
Envelops‘Towns.

ia Tea,
Mon- R. L. BORDEN. An October Sun 

BakeRUNAWAY HORSE IN , 
LONE, DANGEROUS DISH

■

un-

Midsummer weather yester
day gave straw hats/ and light 
blouses a renewal of life and 

: activity.
» The official high record shows 
a temperature of 77.8 degrees, 
or 15 degrees above the ave
rage for this time of the year. 
The average for the month has 
been three of four degrees 
above the average. Last Otto- 
ber the highest reached was 
70.9 and the month all thru was 
two degrees below the ave- 
rage.

It has also been a very dry 
October this year, with only 

- 0.20 Inches of rain thus far, 
while last October there 
total of 1.325 inches. There 1s 
no rain irt sight* tho hopes 
for a downfall were held 
yesterday. It will be cooler to
day.

Last evening there was a distinct 
appearance and odor of smoke In the 
citÿ streets, so much so that a num
ber of telephone enquiries were rè- 
cetved by The World for information 
as to where the fire was. One man 
front North Toronto declared lie couil 

see a reflection to' the far north),
An army of men are fighting daiy 

and night the bush fires that hat 
been raging for the past two or three1 
days In the vicinity of Barris,-Or!- 
Ha aand Huntsville, and which have

For the fishermen better 
sidération of their interests and 
more favorable access to our own 
home markets.

acles con-

Throws Two Riders, One of Whom 
Is Badly Hurt, and Gallops 

For Miles.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 18.—The 
report ‘ that thei mobilization of the 
Turkish troops -had been ordered 1» 
unfounded.

Presumably li arose thru the fact 
that certain battalloner of the Anato
lian reserves, attached to the Salonika 
and Adrlanoiple army corps, were con
voked for the manoeuvres In the na
tive districts, and that three battalions 
were ordered tot Constantinople from 
Macedonia for pollpe service. in the 
capital, these being replaced by an 
equal number of redlfs from Smyrna.

?
f they ^ are 
natter what 

better not 
tes. Lqke’s

This was what the Liberal 
The mofnent

1 For all the people honest ad
ministration of our public rev
enues and honest expenditure of 
public moneys for public 
poses alone; a thoro reform of our 
civil service; decent appointments 
to public office; reformation of 
the election laws and thoro 
forcement thereof; restitution to 
the ^people by all constitutional 

s of their pillaged public do- 
y thoro control of our pub

lic utilitiesy more careful selection 
of immigrants and exclusion of 
undesirables.

Continued on Fuse 7.
Frightened by an automobile, a hi rse 

belonging to Percy Clubrlne, 905 Yonge- 
street, threw Its rider at the cornel of 
Jarvis and Shuter-streets y eaten lay 
morning and started on a general r| pi
page thru the city streets."

It toppled over a would-be captot at 
Wilton-avenue, unseating and injuring 
a real captor at Charles and JarMs- 
streets and doing a record mile tel ore 
It was brought to a final standstill by 
a policeman at the corner of DaV in
port and Avenue-roads?

In the first mad dash up Jarvls-stjeet 

a citizen grabbed the bridle rein, at 
Wilton-avenue, but wa£ unable to cfyeck.

e

THE PULPIT CONDEMNS 
DREOGE CONTRACT GRAFT

Many of the candidate’s closest 
friends In Nebraska, as elsewhere In 
the west .talk as If they would be pe
culiarly gratified If he should win the 
contest this time without receiving a 
single electoral vote east of Maryland. 
They contend that this would admin
ister a salutary lesson to the east end 
would result ih a rearrangement of 
what they allege to be alliances in that 
section between great financial inter
ests and parties and factions that are 
unreasonably hostile to Mr. Bryan. Un
der the arrangement beHeved to be 
probable the Bryan vote Is thus 
pressed In tabulated form :

166 Indiana............

par
ting
tpticiaun 
St West.

already destroyed thousands of ,1c - 
lars’ worth of property and momen
tarily threaten to get beyond control.

Near Barrie, all the outbuildings oh 
the farm of Mr. Waldle and those < t 
Mr. Kearns are reported burned, while 
fences and buildings on other nearby 
farms' are said to be In flames.

A swamp 20 miles In length, the 
southern border of which Is but four 
miles out of Barrie, to in desultorV- 
fire, sending great clouds of smolcie 
Into the town, fairly choking the citi
zens at times.

At the Longford Chemical Work*, 
five miles out of Huntsville, 500 
of wood are reported burning.

Several buildings at Rainy Lak*, 
near Huntsville, are said to have been 
destroyed by fires which spread from 
the bush and which last night threat
ened the destruction of more

was a

Reservists Ordered Beck.
SOFIA, Oct. 18.—Sir George ’ Bu- 

chenan, the British diplomatic - agent, 
and Baron Von Romberg, the German 
consul-general, called upon if. Poprt- 
koff, the minister of foreign affairs, 

ssuranjees that the military 
undertaken by Turkey were

out
One of Or. Rugsley’s Posters Is 

Also Criticized By St. John 
Preacher,

en-
K; 1

r.White .

-met to give assura 
measures
only precautionary fn character, and 
that the Porte had informed Great 
Britain and Germany that Turkey had 
no Intention to disturb the peace.

M. Poprlkoff lfi reply said that Bul
garia was will! 
to their homes It Great Britain and 
Gerfnany would guarantee the preser
vation of peace. ; *

This exchange of assurances had g 
tranqutltzing effect, and thei minister 
of war countermanded the order call
ing out 15,000 additional reservists.

evening smoke and fog were reported 
general thruout the province. /m. ex-

ST. JOHN, N.B., Got. 18.—(Special.)— 
Strong sermons were preached In sev
eral of the city churches this evening 
denouncing the graft and corruption 
existing In the administration of public 
affairs ,as Indicated by recent exposures 
In connection with the dredging con
tracts In St. John harbor.

Rev. Dr. Flanders, pastor of Centen
ary Methodist Church, the largest in 
the maritime provinces, called «upon the 
electorate of this constituency to s^ow 
that they are against this sort; of thing. 
The preacher referred to the pester Dr. 
Pugsley has had stuck up all over the 
city, saying, ’’St. John must be ready, 
and, with God’s help and mine, It will

Solid South 
West of 

Missouri. 
Wisconsin.

15 50 DEAD IN MICHIGAN 
HUNDREDS HOMÉLESS19 Ohio........................

13 Kansas.................

Totalv...........
How Doubtful States Arc Classed.

Of the doubtful states the .Bryan esti
mâtes make these tabulations: 
—Doubtful (Strong Leaning to Bryan)— 
Ohio......................... 23 Kansas

23
né10the equine’s career. He was drag red 

several feet before he let go. At Bl< orr
to «end the reservistscori

,246I Non-partisan management of 
slate-owned railway; a fiscal 

policy which willdevelop all our 
great resources, including those of 
the forest, the mine and the fish
eries; the development and im
provement of our national water
ways; the equipment of our na
tional ports; the promotion of 
preferential trade within the em
pire; the unimpaired maintenance 
of provincial rights and liberties.

DETROIT, Mich.,Oct. 18;—Despatches 
from Alpena, Mich., intiléile that the 
number of deaths In the forest fires 
of Presque Isle ind Alpxia Counties 

will exceed 50, and may run well up 
towards 100.

In ihe vicinity of Metz, Bolton and 
Posen, the fires have burned sufficient- Turkey’s third hrmv corps In Moce- 
ly to lave several hundred women and |Z1'"11” Is regarded here as due to a 
children camping with comparative mistake on Bulgaria’s part 1n calling 
safety In the open fields, but near the ' three series nf reservists. Some 
City of Alpena last night the fires days ago the government summoned 
were so threatening that Mayy Me- t,,e colors, 15,004 conscripts belonging 
Knight called out a volunteer turve of to the sam^ series, who had been re
several hundred men with shovels to Hoved from serVlpe. These men 
form a" patrol and construct trenches to join the armyl on Oct. 19, to under- 
to stem the progress of the flames in *o a course of elementary training for 
the direction ofthe city. enlistment. Apparently the Turkish

It is now estimated that 23 people /Government Interpreted this as a grand 
lost their lives In the deestrucion of had levy.
Ill-fated Metz relief train Thursday 
evening.

With the certainty that a sudden 
drop In temperature would bring un
told distress upon the half-clothed 
victims huddled In temporary shelters 
lfi the open fields, every effort is being 
made to organise a comprehensive sys
tem of relief measures. The Detroit 
and Mackinac Railroad sent out three 
cars of provisions to be distributed 
among the stricken.

It is estimated that at least 500 pèto-*
Pie are utterly dependent upon as
sistance contributed from obtslde thè 
burned district. <

Six settlements have been consumed.
They are: Bolton, Alepena County;
Metz, Presque Isle County; South Rog
ers. Presque Isle County; Cathro, Al
pena County; Belknap, Presque Isle 
County, and Gore Bay, Manltoulln Is
land.

From Gaylord east to Alpena, a dls-

Cobtimed on Page 7. -,

street the animal took a turn east i nd 
was stopped by William J. Wllmotf at 
the corner of Sherboume-street, xrho 
mounted and started to ride It back. 
At the corner of Charles a-nd Jar ils- 
streels the animal reared suddenly, *nd 
Wilmott was thrown to the pa vendent 
and stunned. The police ambulance 
conveyed him to the General Hospital, 
where It was found Ms wrist was 
sprained, his forehead gashed, and he 
was otherwise badly Shaken up. Con
cussion of tho brain may even result.

Meanwhile the horse plunged wesb on 
Charles-street to Queen's Park, thence 
north to Avenue-road, and was almost 
exhausted when a constable ran but 
and stopped him. In its dash It coll 
ed probably two and otie-lhalf miles

Wilmott lives at 622 East Qu0en- 
street.

our

10 ^proper-

Flres are raging north of Orillia and 
fragmentary reports ' tell of property 
damage running Into the thousands In 
that vicinity.

All day long a heavy pall of smoke 
has hung over the entire northern dis
trict and drifting In clouds south to 
Lake Ontario, and fairly stifling peo
ple in northern communities.

Rain was being prayed for In many 
churches- yesterday to clarify the at
mosphere,. as well* as extinguish the" 
firrs. 7

ty.
Total ............ ..

—Doubtful (Leaning to Taft)—
Illinois,..............27 Idaho ...................
Minnesota............. 11 Oregon ............

Total...........
—Strictly Doubtful—

39 North Dakotl. .. 4

Total ................ 47
Mr. Bryan lately has received infor

mation from confidential and trustwor
thy sources that the situation in Idaho 
to not as hopeless as it to generally re
garded In the other two Mormon states 
of Utah and Wyoming. It Is conceded 
without argument that he cannot hope 
to get the three electoral votes each of 
Utah and Wyoming unless the rulers of 
the Mormon church should become con
vinced within the next week or ten days 
that the Democratic party to going to 
win the election. In which event the 

■ ''•h Ici a ns acquainted with the peculiar : 
condition of those two states do not 
doubt that he would carry them both.

Different In Idaho.
But the situation Is reported to be 

different In Idaho. Altho the Mormon 
vote' has been the determining factor 
In elections, as It Is In Utah and Wyom
ing, a changed condition to reported to 
have been produced by reason of alle
gation that the Mormon hierarchy en
tered Into a compact with the dominant 
Democratic faction In the state not to 
In any way lnuflence the votes of its 
followers there on condition that if the 
party wins, Frederick T. Dubois, who

Continued on Page 2.
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t>m Vitality 
tin Disease» 
Idnef Affect’s* 
put If Imposai- 
F»nd two-oent

Me and Tor-

I l Pjnv., l p.m.
p a.rti. to l p.m.

Due to Mistake.
SOFIA, Octl 18.—The mobilization of8

... 4,*
be. ‘It45 "It Is awful,” said Dr, Flanders, “for 
any man to so desecrate the name 'of 
God.”

Rev. Mr. Crisp of Zion Church iraldT 
"Outside of all else, am-I not safe In 
saying that in oae dredging contract, 
in this -City alone, a middleman got 
nearly $36,006 for which he gave no re
turn? Therefore I believe I am right 
when I ask every voter in this congre
gation to see to it on election day that 
this thing must end."

New York............
South Dakota... 4

were
er-

At tho Toronto Observatory laWhen plunder of the public 
domain and of the public revenues 
has been charged and specific in
stances given. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier has replied in these words : 
"I disdain to discuss these issues; 
my soul is turned toward greater 
events and questions.”

Is not honest administration the 
greatest issue of all?

nd WHITE
- On learning <jf- the bad effect the 

call had upon Turkey and the other 
powers, the Bulgarian Government 
countermanded the proposed enlist
ment.

The ministers j profess serene eonfi- 
slntenapoe t>f rear», 

and It is now Evident that Bulgaria 
has not the slightest thought of ag
gressive war. Bule-arla is In a posi
tion to mobilise her forces thoroly 
mid speedily, arid therefore no active 
measures will 
Turkey manifests Intentions to make 
war by the transference of any 
slderable bodies oftroops from Asia 
Minor.

In the meantime the situation to 
deniable precarious. It Is reported 
there will be Intervention of the 
ers In the commerce of Bulgaria for the 
payment of the Rumelian tribute, and 
this Is a f"«tMrl-ine fa o'er. Business is 
at a standstill here, end the situation

Continued on Page Tr

utoj Ontario. BORDEN AT MONCTON.
Cheer Up ; Good Times 

Are Here.
STEWART FOR LONDON.Address** tho Largest Political 

lng Ever Hold There.
Mi et-Y! ALI LAND.

WIU Accept Ike Liberal Nomination To- 
Dry ’Tl* Sr.ld.Sent—Mad

lien*.
MONCTON, N.B., Oct. 18.—(Speelil.) 

—Saturday * evening R. L. Borden Ad
dressed the largest political demonstra
tion ever held in Moncton.

Just as he arose to speak, forty 1] tie 
girls, dressed in white, appeared oiti the 
stage and sang "The Maple Leaf," wji le 
In the background the word "Purl 
was shown by electric bulbs.

Senator Wood presided. Mr. Borden 
was given a tremendous ovation,'"rind 
for two hours spoke on the Issues of 
campaign, giving the arguments 
forth in Ms Halifax manifesto Just: 
sued. .

He brought a message from Onttrio 
and Quebec, that those provinces would 
Increase their representative supporij to 
the Conservative cause.

dance In the
l\

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—The 
National Association of Manu
facturers announced to-day that 
every branch of industry Is 
showing marked Increases of 
business and that during the 
past three months trade con
ditions have taken on new ac
tivity.

In an exhaustive canvass „ 
among 3000 members of the as
sociation. the returns bear out 
the prediction that practically 
every manufacturing business 
will be upon a normal basis of 
production during 1901.

LONDON, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Alex 
ari’ K’<"” w*11 he nominated to- 

Liberal candidate, so it la

} reported that 
formed the au- • 
[At he intends 
li* conclusion of • 
Oct. -26.

Infantry will 
Kdeii to British

morrow as a 
stated to-night.

He has signified hto willingness to 
he a candidate If nominated.

GREAT ART SAMI TO-MORROW 
AFTERNOON.

?e undertaken unlessty”
con-

/theni g (the natives 
fig ihto serious

What are the greater events 
and questions toward which the 
prime minister’s soul is turned?

< vnZ
that

pow-
eet No art lover should fall to attend 

the great auction sale of over 100 val
uable water color paintings by Mar- 
moduke Matthews, R.C.A., that take* 
place to-morrow afternoon .
Chas. M. Henderson & Co.’* 
lery, 87-89 King-street East 
tire collection will be

to

ll e unoccupied
of 43 Dundas- 

tiamage $50. at 2.30 at
art gal- 
The en- 

on view to-day
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Hamilton I 
Happenings I

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.EM ci* up jm 
PlEltlESM IIFIH AiexindsA

AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON
*■ BUSINESS 

■* DIRECTORY

•W
Notice le hereby given . Mary

Oeorgiga Alcorn, of the City of Toronto, 
widow, has made an assignment to mtf 
tor the benefit of creditors, under R. S. 
O.. iar, Chap. 147.

The creditors are notified «to meet at 
my office, MeKlnnoe - Building. Toronto, 
on the 23rd day of October, 1908, at, 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of her affairs, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
** tat «must file their claims, proved by
affidavit. w*h me on or fcefo .................
**•*■ **ter which date i shall proceed-tq 

r,hul® the estate, Tiavtng regard to 
ftWose-lclalwis only of which I shell then 
;have receive*! notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY. I 
McKinnon Building,

■ÜÜM

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYI fMWlES
41 a (WIN BHîï

300*3001

MATS. SAT. A TUKa '
1 -

Xt"erld subscribers la Haailltea are re
ts sated to register compte*- tea to

•— -w-l. II- .

I
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 1 
corner Church and Lombard! 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

May Be the Next Pastor of the 
Northern Congregational 

-1 . Church.

Readers at The World who Aecan thU 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper .If 

, v they will say that they saw the ad- 
• vert!sement th The Toronto World. 

In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
‘he newspaper sad themstWee <■

IS HAMILTON HOTELS. THEpeetatpr 'IMPERIAL OPERA COiPhene M

hotel royal
'"edl6#l*t«y renovated and

gs.so -ad v»<^e*y.4tt!Sl2Lrtîî-*i0e: ofAP?teharanc^8 tbe wobabiuty

—- 3—iEpR' ' ‘CqhIii cgatlonat
Church, Church-street, shortly having 
a young Canadian pastor. At the pro- 
»*nt time the church Is being vlglted 
by a minister who is a native of On
tario, graduate of Toronto University, 
and of the Montreal Congrega
College. This pastoral visitor Is ____

E;.B- Braithwaite, now of Somer
ville, Maes.

Braithwaite Is most unconven
tional In attire. Smooth-faced and 
wearing a shock of heavy dark hair, 
he might pass for a football enthu- 
«ast. HI a pulpit attire Is distinctly 
non-clertcal, colored four-ln-hand tie 
and light vest being dedldedly Congre
gational.

Braithwalfe's . ^discourse last 
night was non-controverelal and dealf 
with* the question of personal 
ence. The sermon was chlefl: 
ad on

il •— —r LibfijUELVIN OF GUELPH 
1$ FlTJUif STRICKEN

FLORISTS. V
FLORAL* M2 Qu°en
T iïoT SW9' U 1

FURNACES.
SEE HOST. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 1 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M,

IN THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL' 
CQMEUY SUCCESS .... . c

~Tut ■ <«'4*

GAY PARISIENNE
h, NEAL F—

■

1 THf H-. PRIVATE AMBU- 
i UANCE ^BtotVICE. fitted- with 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress, ?33 
College-street. ' Bhqns C. |7fi 

r BATES * DODDS. PRIVATE AMfiU- 
JLANCE, fitted with Marshall Sanl- 

. ‘ary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; #31 Qyten W„ Phone Park

nirrcHsaui.
THE ONTARIO market. *32 QU»en 

W„ John:"Gaeb*l College 806.

j. ».
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Shegletd 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought „ 
•nd sold. Phone,. Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, .75 Brock-Avenue,.' for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavfttio* workA 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF pqiCE- 
McNelll’s thick roofing toits as sup
plied to His Majesty's government, 
for over 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 30ft '-»qusre feet for 
1*50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred ciewortb, I Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

CAgurtomee*. -,

t ' v
ii ; fl* I

Toronto, 15th October, 1808.
tJAPANESE NATION 

GREETS U. S. FLEET
ee.

61
» •«!liif lesurençe President Dies in 

Etebrilton—Premier Whitney to
Speak Wednesday Evening.

\ •

i,
In T(The Girl

DDtprO. Nights, 13.00to «sc; Box Seats 11.50 
rnlliLO. Mats. 60c to 86c; Box Seats 3100 

Starting

i Parts). AUCTION SALES. STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON. 304 Queen West 

x Main 170*.
HARDWARE.

ed t<tlonal
Rev.

fl

meum
87*89 King Street East,

TO SPORTSlîËirAMO OTHERS
Highly important unreserved 

Auction Sale of about

50 VALUABLE GUNS,
RIFLES AND REVOLVER*

-ON-

Wednesday, Oct. 21
At Noe. 87-99 King St. Ee»t

Mr.
you : 
.vote

THE RU8SILL HARDWARE CO.. M 
126 East King-street. Leading' 
Hardware House. \ :WÈ

* i hr Sat

20.
urday Matinee. Oet. #4, 
WEDDING DAY.”Mikado's Guns Boom a Salute And 

Capital City Dons Gala Attiiijl 
to Welcome Americans. I

,■{lip HAMILTON, Oct. 13.—(Special).— 
The- -chief .issue In the East Hamilton 
campaign is public ownership v. prl-* 
vate monopoly and corporation Influ- 
cncgr-Bamuel Landers, the Labor can- 

* dloatfe, has made public ownership one 
of hfe chief planks. His meeting at 
the corner of Walnut and King-streets 
Saturday night was the largest and 
most enthusiastic that has been held 
yet. $Vhen the candidate arrived from 
Toronto and mounted the hustings he 
was given an ovation. Walter L. Rol- 
lZ' ,Ete8ldent ot Hamilton branch of 
t n^. X|j dependent Labor party, pres id- 
ed. and addresses were given by Robl. 
GlqpWlng. Toronto, Lome Johnstone 
an*,-4«an Studholme, M.L.A. Two 
opei^alr meetings will be held on Mon- 

evening, one at the comer of 
wy*yorth and Nightingale-streets 
amj.-Wie other at the corner of Went
worth and Kelth-streets. On Friday 
evening a mass meeting will be held 
in Britannia Rink, when speeches will 

by the candidate and J. G. 
ODohoghue apd D, A. Carey,,Toronto.
<JZ!vller „Whltney a”<l Provincial 
Sedtetary Hanna will address a meet-
»r9E*d?^,day evenln* in Britannia 
cantidateshe lnterest* of Conservative 

% Robert Melrto Derg.
ÎJelvln, Guelph, president of 

“utual Llfe Insurance 
Uwrfbany, died last night. He had been 

York to get pointers for a new
li^ÀWnl,and.Waa taken 80 seriously 
1(1 Oh his return that he had to be
reffrÔSeJ0? ‘.S ,r?.ln at Hamilton and 
re^oyed to the Waldorf Hotel. The 
remains were forwarded to Guelph to- 
oay,

No»n

W,

PRINCESS MART. CROFTON, full stock of Hard* , 
ware and Houae Furnishings. 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phene 
Park 290#.

. IBBOTBON. Cutlery and 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone

thesj
gath
tnedi

ONLY MAT. 
SATUkDAY

One g®5„0ONLY To-Nlgrhti. BailO. SI Hasd-
MUn tors 

and 
ridoi 
on ti

marie
CAHILL

YOKOHAMA, Oct. 18.—Storm-batter
ed, but magnificent, the United States 
battleship fleet lies In the harbor,.; the 
entire assemblage making a display 
unprecedented in the hlRtory of Yoko
hama. Shortly after -the ships came 
to anchor, the mist which had shut 
out their coming, cleared and a light 
breeze carried away the smoke from 
the saluting guns, revealing from the 
shore front, the lines of white Ameri
can »htps of war, backed by the gray 
of the Japanese. Scores of small cifaft 
chartered by Individuals and associa
tions darted in and out ^kmong the 
battleships, the American Asiatic Xs* 
s°ciatlon being among those to give 
the heartiest welcome. 1

Two thousand school children sang 
the American national anthem, the 
the*wate th* eln*1nar reachlng far over

The ships show the,effect of tlie tre
mendous battering ■by'the waves, which 
is described by old officers as the 
wor?t they hâve ever encountered. The 
Kearjsarge, which got separated from
ao-1 .t1; only plcke4 up the others 
early this morning, and Is still Un
dergoing repairs. Rear-Admiral Sperry 
said Immediately after anchoring that 
ho was glad to arrive at Japan, and 
that he greatly appreciated the évi
dences of a sincere welcome, the ar
rangements for which appeared to 'be 
perfect. Commander John A. Dough- 
®“y; th® American naval attache at 
Toklo, who came here to take part In 

?°T t0v the fleet’ boarded the
cuMMCtfhUt thU mornln* and dis
cussed the program with the admiral.

„ Ad"lr*u Greet Each Other. H
. ■*he moment the fleet dropped an- 

phor, the admirals In formal dress, 
hastened from the flagships of thé
ther fî*e td.I1Sl<!?S t0 the flakshlp of 
the fleset, the Connecticut, which was
officersard^d by Japanese subordinate 
Shm-tlv 7h«° Came to arran*e details. 
f,bort„Iy’ the commander-ln-chief and 
tl!®, otîleîl admirals, accompanied by
proceeded 8toenttrdaa and
toe Jansneis *he "agshlp Mlkasa or 
me Japanese fleet, to pay an official
Thl Ja°n Vlce"Admiral Sir Gero Injuin, 
turned m!1666 admlrals immediate! 
«-olendAn, Ca, V Vice-Admiral Injuln. 
c!nt decoragold ,ace and magnifi-

the FnriR h»i r*' the P1alnmast and 
toe guns belched forth a salute.

A shon«^r%ta#kc,s B

of>°state fandCrly flrat assistant
cLma,ssion%nr\rtoetTokVonexdr,oS^te3
accompanied by° Mrs. ^
°ctoT/ C»nJi"cMrS- .O'Laughlln, and 
up n'Call6d 

their respects. They were rtran 
gun ^alute as they left 
toe meantime visits
The"66” the captains

f•t 1830.Ill
HERBALISTS, v

ALVER’g CREAM OCTTMBNT cur;» 
varicose veins, »weU«l. Inflamed^ 
ulcerate» running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. A'ver.
169 Bay-street, Toronto. , - „ 1

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.

tileInflu-
, — „ .y ba s-

. text found Romans xiv.,
chap, :_Not one of you liveth to hlm- 
j a ,T?e addre** was a tensely word

ed, deliberately enunctoted plea for the 
recognition of Individual responsibili
ty, as Influence, either exerted or wlth- 

18 universal In Its ultimate ef
fect® and eternal in duration. The 
sermon closed with a forceful perora
tion setting forth that tihrist depend* 
ed exclusively on Influence, leaving no 
written word. It was In recognition of 
the power of. influence that Christ de
clared to his little band of obscure 
desclples, “Ye are the light of the 
world.

Fost
IN TH* UN1QUB MUSICAL PLAY dlffV

™ BOYS and BETTY wit)11 was
ygXT w«aa^...... 4.... .elsib janis

B
•aidPICTURE FRAMING.

fwffFirï
RAYS " CASEYNEXT—Pmiqu, BookPUy.'Gr.^utk'

ns. Open I ktiJ. W. GEODES, 4*1 
fvenlnga. Phone half500.

CIGAR*.
Wholesale and 
t. 13* - Tonge-

wltl
W H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. *4 Shgnley-atreet, Twento,

LUNCH AT ORR^RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street Bâst; aleo it tS'Queen- 

\ Street East.
FLOUR, FEED, ÇOAL, WOOD.

w. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2317, ~~

ALIVE 1 
Retail 
street.

•aid
beini
einct
trad<

The above offers a grand oppor
tunity to purchasers as the sale 

is positively unreserved.
SALS AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK.

Phone M. 4543. 
ROOFING. 

IZKD IRONGALVAN
Metal Callings, BH
Douglas Bros,, 134 Adeltide-streot

TYPEWRITER*.
THE UNDERWOOD

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street. 

WINDOW cleaning.
TORONTO WINDOW 

CO.. Limited, *61 
Main 1413.

SKYLIGHTS, 
Comices, etc.MAJESTIC r^a^r

FOPULAK

ewei
■whi

Sfela west.CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,
; Auctioneer-.

prov
vine«18

TYPEWRITERJ by

BWM COUNTING C.J. TOWNSEND ca:NEXT - “ 9HAPOWKP BY THKIg ’’
W.

USUI
CLEANING 

Yonge-street |SHEA'S THEATREv
Matinee Bally 2*e. Bvealn*-, She 

and Me, Week nt Oet. 111. 
MU. Carrie De Mar, Lulu Beeson 

Trio, Devlin and Elwood. Lew 
Stafford and Stone, Wilson Bros 
Xlnetograph, the Novella*.

frei

Valuable ResidenceCoaUawed From Pane L durithe r ohhws uncompromisingly fought the Mor
mons In the senate at Washington, as 
well as thruout the Northwest, shall riot 
again be elected to any office with 
Democratic votes. On the part of the 
anti-Dubois factionlsts who are said to 
Jlav®.fiade this "dvd1 e-;th the Mof- 
mon hierarchy it Is alleged to be agreed 
«hlîi u®8* résulta of the election 
tiet1 v-hf T .ÎÎ"*:the Mormon authorl- 
T'®8 *(,ept faith the old law dlafranchla- 

Votens wl« be re-enacted. 
. J fof, tlî!8 reæon that the Bryanltes

th^r°kr.
nated New VTrk from toe'pro&bjlWto 

dmLarinnmitCOU'itln®r 0n U ww "confl-.

gs toey^y

B assise

until election day. 11 not .return

= - a tion
ter’iAPARTMENTS TO LET. HELP WANTED.Sally,

2343 QUEEN ST. EASTthe
A YOUNG, CAPABLE HOUSEKKBIS, A. er. Immediately, Box 3* wérid. 2R

■RK^iND5yB?NnBN.Tr WART MAIL 
Order Business at home. Devote all J 

or «pare time. We tell you haw. Our 
plan posfttvely sucojasful. Addrese Can
adian Mall Order House, West Toronto.

edit -

! HIPARKVIEW MANSIONS, N.E. COR. 
A Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-ave- 
nuea, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let, four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator, electric 
fixtures, durtib waiter, elevator' service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, ' call 
bells, etc.; extensive private lawns for 
use of tenants, w)th play grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 

be given opportunity of selecting de
corations for their suite*. Apply Secre
tary's office, Union Life, Assurance Com
pany-, 34 East Adelaide-street. Phone» M. 
MR? and M. 6625. ■■■

111 byI Near Balsam Avenue. «STÂ&, FOR BUBLESOUE‘v'TAOe âlweyi Fille* with levily Worn»
Daily Bargain Matlneea A Good Seat 25c

UNCLE SAM'S BELLES.
A Bis Btaniy chsms, Aesteun Pridsy. edtf

puni
crool
trail
will
kind

‘ We have been commissioned by the 
owner to sell by auction this valuable 
residence, having a frontage of about 
F’ feet 1# inches by a depth 'of 198 
feet.

If
^bUd- of- Chas* pGg^e® m Nort^Vk'-

fun^Twm1 b?dhyerdterday> and th® 

o’clock.
TMmSr*1®’ t,-lrd daughter of James 
Thompson, 47 Sout-lf Welllngton-street, 

this afternoon.
Prâü^,y?8tmlïSteii Church, the new 

an <hurch on Barton-street 
was formerly styled the Sher- 

mw-avenue Church, was- dedicated 
R^'. v0rnlng, by the Pastor, Re< J. 

> Vanwjck, assisted by Rev. b».
nra«»i,2ieV' . Dv' Robertson, Toronto, 

d ^at bpth serv:ices. in the 
W wln!r Ve ^efeT.red t0 an Instance 

^er Harjie’ whlle addressing 
an/(a.udl8nce °n an Atlantic liner on

tihe.‘PJ?aC,ber 'vas .al8° a pas- 
sengrir, lost his temper with a drunk
en man who Interrupted him an-l
The nre tQh tàkeî0fr h'8 coat to fl«ht. 
The preacher said labdr leaders should
learn to keep their tempers

Found Burglar lu House.
Mrs. Fred Robbins. 460 King Wil

liam-street, says that when she went 
home she found 
house. The Intruder 
considerable plunder.

Frank Rlbo. 167 . North Caroline- 
street, was taken to the City Hospital

\r^nû* ^’lth a knlfe w°und In 
nib back. He had been In 
another Italian.

Fire broke out In a frame shed in
*Leea3ri9°Wor.th,U/ , Buscombe's resi
dence, 319 West Main-street, this af-

E,me’ bU4 the damage was slighL 
,ic^L8.,e Hurtubise, Peterboro, was 
defeated Saturday night 
straight falls by Charlie C
Knfl^,°rWn ,'Vh/' turned out to be Chas. 
Kaiser of Auburn. N.Y. Kaiser got
seen fiJS^ ln minutes and the
second In a minutes, both by scissor 
holds. Billy'- Smith -and Nat Twinham 
boxed six rounds to a draw 

James M. Lottrldge, 
street, who has been’
Poisoning, is

will
•HallThe property has* been rented 

tor |30 per month, and will be pttt up 
at an upset price of *3500. and will be 
sold to toe HIGHEST BIDDER on 
OCT. 24 at 13 o'clock uoeu, at our 
rooms, S8 King street

Monday at 4 wroiit the

I will who 
ther 
corn» 
out 

. ibrod

!
dh n ood CANYWHEHB IN 

Ontario) Is offered by company established over fifty years. Young m<5 
vocently graduated preferred. Box 85, 
World.

V
It, edBLUE RIBBON GIRLS

UNTRUE AMATEUR* FRIDAY NIGHT.
C. J, TOWNSEND CO, 

____________ Auctioneers.
Hi«14 BUSINESS CHANCES ed echo]

tââÏ^'fahm-goÔdstable^with 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4 World Office, Ham
ilton. i

AW-X1 j theli
WANTED: PDHI9 FOR LIGHT OPERA hatsBYCING AND CLEANING

KlorfthS Ruek°U*"h0ld 60048

I prepare you tor light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
1898 Q.VEEN WEST.

WANTED - amp JOINERS EX. 
h,LMrtT1<1, Apply Colllngwood Ship
building Company, Limited, €061^004

detal
whiSend

BOW
FIRSTrOLASB WORK ORLY-

PHONES MAIN > 4701-4768

Goods sent for and delivered.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON AOO

1*8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

miniSCRIP WANTED. Wen
y te- '•3. P. MeAVAY VX7ANTBD-A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 

»» volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad- 
.dress j. J. White, 38 Northumberland-st., 
Guelph. Ont. ‘ •

I II
qua fat ed with thThardware thJde ‘ a,

tancé; chargés paW^ ' send*starrm ^ elif 
partlculara National Manufacturing Co.l ' J

thatDickens’ Fellowship Lyceum Course 
FIRST ATTRACTION 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
“ Tramps Through Switzerland ”

by DR. WILBUR L. DAVIDSON
Aeeoolatlon Hall, Tuesday, OoL 20

Tickets, 50c and 25c, all reservable. 
Plan^ open at Nordheimers’.

t BD17CATIONAL.

the
said

KF^M^m0i“ra^

far better now toan toén.^and11!"^ 
Mr BerranCOnTfllent',n the el^UonTf 
dlsboUraglng ^ X?n X

TheU^h7°|te8 ®Ver glven a. candidate1 
•ine tight Is won, but we mu^tiloZïuflAÏ k for "hVre^ati
1 \ tho campaign."

According to the returns of the *e-nafi E^ira°tei taren by The Cincln- 

Ironton and Ports- 
°ï'5' the two cities which re- 

Sf„,Vy ,yoted out the saloons, Judge
totterWp,acearry the f9mer but to8e the

co^daIHera^eléma,n ln The Chicago Re
cord Herald declares Indiana will go
Bryan by from 10.000 to 40 00^ He 
also counts on Taft to lose Ohio but
ifforcîhté ‘V6 RepubHcan candidate can 
NewdYo?kl0S" b°th 'f he Can carry

-vote” ofhTnw« Record-Hwald’s "straw 
ert m .. wa ®lvea Taft an estimat
ed majority of 31,000. This Indicated
10n88'Descent" d? Democratlc vote of
vole of 10 «" rea!e ,n Republlcan 
vote of 10.36 per cent.; change from
Roosevelt to Bryan 25.69 per cent 
change from Parker to Taft? 10.45 per

r

I j j ! misewllllj
that
votes
absu

ARTICLES FOR SALE._________

/COMMON SENSE KILLS . AND DB- 
V utroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
alt druggists.Express paid one way on out of town 

orders. u«a. burglar In her 
escaped, taking

Thi300 SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free. 

Munson. 243 Yonge-street ed
Montreal.= theBi

cycle the- hGrses and carriages.

YOUNG FAMILY HOR8C 
——1 -f1- hackney-bred. 18 hands, twelve hun- 

‘fmma ^,ld*u, bay' lon* tall and mane, 
round ttlrned, good all-around action, 
thoroughly city-broken, been driven oy 
lady all season, prompt driver. Also de
livery horse, warranted, and trial given. 
7j?"se.'Ued e®rr|ase: two road buggies, 
two sets rubber-mounted driving harness, 
one,heavy brass, oak-tan dogcart; har
ness, saddle, bridle, wagon, blankets, rain 
covers. The above articles are practically 
îîf'T’. 8e** ‘h« t°t for half their original 

f<?r cash; leaving, must positively be 
sold at once. Phone Park 2945. Apply 
wllson-avenue, off West Queen.

FARMS TO RENT.

r4ti be tl
and
ever

^situations wanted.
BEAUTIFUL

square piano, handsomely carved 
.legs, splendid tone. In good order, *85; 
six-octave piano case organ, British bev
eled mirror, *49.60; small upright piano, 
would suit beginner nicely, *6; small, 
genuine Bell organ. *18; a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do net fail to look 
through our bargain room. If you can
not call, write, and, a complete list and 
particulars will be dent you. - Easy terms 
accepted. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

A CHICKE RINGI
3 4 i fI' I 8,

position I *
ing. plumbTg^gas
take alteratlwis hav« ^Lflî* n.*: under- 1**.0 ™SSSY,'.ÏSKTÆfe- «a- ■DAY AND NIGHT 

CLASSES
woul
c.P.ia fight with

t and paid 
a la

the ship. In 
were exchanged 

mavnr of all the vessels.

friended w mayor of Yokohama was 
attended by many officers nnH -rJlr crowds of civilians w d gr.eat

the American officers and 1

torVa1u^ha^a-ab?SMSy’ be-
Japanese soldiers c,..,? police and

.ra,.'

irUaWs i" -««;
sa ’s-EkvEF"”
»«*.. The lï'îïî”
there were manv fimevz» */ ** which
an inspiring fpneyctac,e rfor ^ made
upon thousands of the llrile Janatlf *

MS wh"“ ■« fflrtHSK

Mr
'..r î H

:• ? ill: 1
$

being
lieuti
eolut
Mr.

edtf—- I.
MOTELS.NOW ON

DlxonTaylor/^ÇoSprleto? *>tiar »*• \

««I»»
rÆand two

Complete Business and Short
hand Courses. Special Short- 
hand and- Typewriting Speed 
Cmsses. Modern Loose-leaf Book- 
ktoping a specialty.

Eater Any Time.

in two 
Conkles, an

ki;
gent
hard
aired
recoij
mad<
trial
man!

i
rnHIS IS A SNAP—MUST BE SOLD— 
-* Six rooms, sblld brick, open plumb
ing. concrete cellar, colonial verandah, 
three-piece bath, neyly papered through
out, clothes closets ln every room, linen 
closet ln hall, pantry In kitchen, sink 
and cupboard ln pantry, Pease furnace, 
northwest part of the city. Owner offer
ing this for *2400. Make an offer. The 
Big Cities.

rnHIS IS ANOTHER ONE MUST BE 
."h,*. eold' ea8t end- detached, 6 rooms, 
*1600 The Big cities Realty & Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.
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BUSINESS SYSTEMS SCHOOL

52 Ipadlna Ave.
;
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1
ofSouth Baln- 

111 from blood mid
recovering.

The women caugflt in the cathen 
lne-street raid Friday night were t?

thn„ af,t rn?.on fr0m Blackford & Sons. 
le«UID *rS broke into the home of Her-
n?IhfBarraU’ 75 Mar>’-street, Saturday 
night, and made a good haul. /

John Hendrie, Toronto, 
pie, was sent down for 
by the magistrate.

Richard Mackav,- 
real estate man.
Hospital-Saturd

notIi theAND
w»st. thatl

erica to Europe. Beerbohm, however, 
ascribes much of the urgent bidding to 
ther political situation of the moment, 
and consequently anticipates an easier 
wheat market ln November, especially 
It the Argentine crop reports continue 
favorable. But he adds that there Is 
no reason to assume that such weak
ness will be lasting, and expresses the 
belief that, however large may bo the 
supplies offered by Argentina and In
dia before the next harvest, they will 
be easily absorbed by the Importing 
Countries, whese own erbps as a whole 
are below 1907 and whose requirements 
exceed last season's.

A Yachting Party Vlalti^Whltby.
WHITBY, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Five 

young men came Into the harbor here 
In a gasoline launch Saturday evening 

■And registered at toe Windsor Hotel 
for the night. Shortly after their de
parture this morning the proprietor, 
Mr- Milne, missed a quantity of silver 
forks, and with Chief of Police Jamle- 
sori he Immediately hurried to the har
bor to make enquiries, arriving there 
Jjn tlme.to find life young men leaving. 
They paid no attention to calls from 
the chief to return, and turned 
ward,
J.f*? I?™68 registered by the, party 
at ‘he Windsor were: K. C. Balfour, 
Ç--B. Balfour N. K. Reid, K. C. Mc- 

■ toy and H. E. Smith, all of Toronto.

Because of a ministers’ row, Evan
gelist Chapman refuses to conduct a 
Springfield. Mass., revival.

A HALT OF PRECAUTION. proI behl
"UEurope's View of Turkish Problem and 

American Election. I st 
* stairARTICLES WANTED.4 1 H men are r°”Æ ggiiÆug andNEW YORK, Oct. 17,-The Post's 

London cable says:
. I»U the best financial quarters here, 

a European war ' was never expected, 
evert during last week’s agitation, and 
it 1^ certalply not expected now. But 
recurrent "scares”- on the financial 
markets are nevertheless wholly prob
able. For one thing, Lombard-street 
considers yesterday's declaration of 
policy' by England, France and Rus
sia unwise, and believes that no such 
announcement should have been made 
until the attitude, not onlÿ of Ger
many arid «Austria, but of Turkey also, 
should have been fully known.

The chRtt misgiving, on- the stock 
exchange and elsewhere, has to do 
with Turkish dissatisfaction. On the 
whole, however, the best financial opin
ion Is that, while a short view of the 
diplomatic outlook suggests continued 
disturbance on the markets, the long 
view is full of hope for an ultimate 
agreement,, of,far-reaching and peace
ful character, between the European 
powers. t

Experienced financiers point out that 
an absolutely clear financial horizon 

wares re<?ulred for flotation of the Rus- 
81 slan loan, and that consequently the 

first trustworthy Intimation of the 
true position may come from an
nouncement that the loan wHl be 
floated in November or that It will 
be postponed until next spring. French 
bankers seem to . be still uncertain ln 
tnc matter, and are reserving their 
capital resources accordingly.

Market and the November Vote. 
The recent stability ot the Wall- 

street market has advertised "Ameri
cans' most favorably. Nevertheless, 
our people still abstain from dealings
!?, aiV? tb,s 18 partly because,
notwithstanding the Wall-street bet
ting odds on Tgft, some of our high
est financial quarters 
lng Bryah's election.
- On ou

ICJTAMPS WANTED-QUZBBC TER- 
S3 centenary jubilee issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadiua, To
ronto. * e(j

candI "K:
toMedical.a fake crip- 

six months
(Chi-J
Food

organs, syphilis: all wwull 
BiLwomen' •*»

Is bySHARES FOR SALE.■i the well known 
was taken to the City

onerntinr, nr ,ay and wl,l undergo an 
peratlon NIonday morning.

... Tle *«" Arlington.
bulMin*eiVf0r v,8ltor8' Complete new 
building, .home comforts, very central 
Excellent vculslne. Terms «151 r™Midwinter. Phone 3462 * Ge0'

Skedden & Son, Painters, Deccratora 
Paperhangers. 1rs King St. West. *

T
NORTH TORONTO RALLY. tTIOUR THOUSAND SHARES GOULD 

A Consolidated Mines, Limited, of Co
balt, at ten cents per share for quick 
*aje- Box 84, World. «1

for

Liberal Spsnksr, Discus. Peraonnl Ac- 
tlone ot Foster and Kemp. DRî)IIî^>r' ■REÇlALTST, DISEASE* 

or men. » Carlton-etaeet. t
DA

A rally of the Liberal electors of
Hku h i?°ronto was heId to Ketchum 
Hall, Davenport-road, on Saturdav 
night. C. R. Kerr presided. He review
ed the record of the Laurier Qovern-
lntere/ts. 8 favorabIe to the labor

um'/' Bfnd spoke on the benefit of 
tlNI department of labor.

Albert Chamberlain asked 
Foster had

Fat,billiard and pool tables. MEbatChlL emLE<lTRIC^Tr'„ MASSAGE. 
Trader»' M' E' Johnston.NortorS4420Bank Y°"ge 8nd B1°or.A MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

Jto'd and pool tables, on time from 
*120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys. Brunswick - Balks - Collender 
Company. Established sixty years New showrooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelalde-
vjmeouvwanChe,: M°ntreal’ W,nnIpe|.

OnPhone
be cJ
well-]i

- «.Mrxahss s
Several dinners were alven tiii,

, cvenipg in honor-of the Am!r,ean offl-

WRONGLY DEPORTED? CARTAGE AND RTOSAOR
■

tog
andIM^^y”°MfurA.NbeCARTAGa

porle"nced sSSSSrtlo^Æ !

avemié. ^Co^T^8^

Raya He Warn Forced 
Lack ot From Canada by 

Employment.
Lea
brat
and

' 'I J what Mr.
ever done for the work- 

ng classes. He had heard Mr. Foster 
!” the pulpit booming Northwest lands 
thL tî ‘w® tlme h® ’'“to suspected
tereatMîn ^hlîer aad a blg flnanclal ln- 
te»rSt rln toelr advancement in 

Mr. Chamberlain charged that 
Kemp was paying starvation 
to married men.

A'd’ W- Bengough drew a cartoon 
with chalk on the blackboard of Mr
to thF 1MaJLUlplt ahouttog. "Buy land 
In the Northwest," holding behind 
him a cheque marked *60,000.

Dr. B. E. McKenzie said the ordt 
"ary, Pollttoton lived "by the sweat
on Mr. Foster mad® a bltter attack 

James E. Day defended the 
immigration policy.
, T- -C- Robinette, Liberal candidate 
for Centre Toronto, made a »'$lgorous 
plea on behalf of W. H. Sha4.

W. H. Shaw asked for

Üpîf'ï
to to.and„Seven chlldrèn, who applied 
to the police court for assistance, stat- 
ing he was deported from Canada five 
weeks ago after working there for two 
years. The magistrate enquired the 
reason for the 'deportation. The man 
repüed he was suddenly and inexplic- 
ably ordered to quit, but subsequently, 
it Is stated, he told It was because he 
could not show he had permanent em
ployment. Enquiries are being made 
by the agent In the case. The Nesthàm 
guardians paid £62 to emigrate the 
family thru the Salvation Army, who 
apparently sent him to Oshawa 

The London News, commenting on 
the Oshawa deportation, points out the 
difference in the treatment a Canadian 
flown on his luçk would receive here, 
and says an explanation Is called for

BI* RO PERT I US FOR SALE,

qua^Fpr-acre lots,Stables 
and fruit trees. Apply a. WIUls" MaL
vern' ed7

Plot
east- on

girl hurt in AUTO SPILL. :
ss.'s.r’ssjl.sis; is HI.869 Spaalna avenue. W 804 CartI

boug 
bulle 

- aitls 
latteMi»« Mary Char-hill

Collar Bone.
TO-Sustains price. 

A. E.
Broken

rooi
read
tlonAs a result of misunderstanding the 

danger lamps at the approach to a 
culvert In course of construction 
Yonge-street, North Toronto, opposite 
Moses hardware store, or on amount 
?f„jF® 8l«tofls being placed In a mls- 
toadto£ position, Miss Marv Churchill 
of 463 Bathurst-street lies at her " 
with a broken collar bone 

Miss Churchill, in' company with 
Frank Giles, 289 Shprbourne-street 
was driving In an automobile «id* 
approaching the culvert, the machine 
was steered on the side the lights 
seemed to indicate vehicles should 
pass on, when suddenly It was pre
cipitated Into the hole. Miss Churchill 
was thrown out on the gravel pile 
and picked up unconscious. She whs 
carried Into Mr. Moses’ store and Dr 
Bond sum moned, who gave the voung 
woman temporary treatment arid 
sl!led conveying her to her home. 

Mr. Giles escaped with a slight shaje-

•OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
____ BU«INE*« PERSON * 1,|,

*VrR8. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST Î 1

Vlc« on business anti msrrlarZ 
Caul-street ^ r,aw
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til save
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grave. Ad-

122 Me- VSUS^re^0vHe^bRy e^Æfty^
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f-.:l' i home Theill ed7
nee
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then

Slfton I PIANOS.
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ti

' ARCHITECTS.Hotel Winchester.
Those Wlthlhg a pleasant "home" for 

the winter before settling are advised 
V> see the beautiful apartments in the 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets. Hand- 

l Fon?e rooms en suite with private bath
to .pleasant «togle apartments 

on the bath room flat, 
terms. First-class cafe In

support of those present, but ^aldThat 
owing tq the late hour he woutd deftr 
discussing the Issues of the ' 
until the nominations

______ Stan of n Wreck. -
Th-T|?hto' B' <T" °ct- 18.—(Special.) 

—The lighthouse keeper at Cafmariah 
Point reports the portion of a small
^'h™-"8®’to.robably part of a*fishing 
schooner, tblz morning. ;

muei
B!are con tempi a t- Ihe

business cards. the, .... , °wn markets. International
politics and the bogy, of socialism at 
home are the only factors deterring 
Improvement, supposing flnanclal con
ditions generally to continue favorable 
But these restraining factors 
the moment very powerful.

The grain trade expects continuance 
qf large shipments ot wheat jtrom Am-

campaign 
on Monday. ' GETer^'l.GR,mImLO(LK' ARCHITECT.

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460*. * 1
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111 PATENTS WANTED. j j

WAtoTED-I,NFORMATION REGARD- H 
ng good patent which would he 

to sril"m!trfrh-0n y tovantoV. who wishes 
«n««r ™Sh: °.r on royalty basis, need
8 M Bmffl«iVrn6 “nd brief description.
O.Z1., Box 981 A, Rochester, N.Y. I

us-
Reasonable

connection.
ed-7

thare for VETERANS»1 SCRIPT. -----
SoimT'AFRÏcAN "veterancTST
O change free Information; purchuen 

Madden. 428, Traders’ Bank.
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FOEATON BOOKSBARREL OPEN IN NORTH 
$25 OFFERER FOR VOTE

•i
/ V

f.TORS.
SPECIALTY CO 

And Lombard! 
201. Night "phone

W

Libs. Said to Have a Campaign 
Fund—Attorney-General Prom- 

\ ises Strict Law Enforce
ment

_ x -.V* «
lUARTURF FOR 

672 Queen 
U Queen

is,
Se

1
J '

IBS about lnstal. 
.in your house, 
and best material 
-street. Phone M.

■
i

Î inif
• *'i have heard that the barrel Is open 
In Toronto, and that $25 has been offer
ed tor a vote In North Toronto against 
Mr. Foster. My advice to you Is tliat 

you don’t take less than $100, 
vote for Mr. Foster.”

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., addressed 
these words of shrewd counsel to a 
gathering which overflowed the accom
modation of Douglas’ Hall, Bto°r 
Bathurst-streete, Saturday night. Elec
tors crowded the aisle and platform, 
and were packed many deep In the cor
ridor outside. Enthusiasm was always 
on tap, and there wasn’t a solitary hos
tile Interruption thruout. -Hon. Mr. 
Foster, on arriving, about 9.16 p.m., had 
difficulty in forcing the blockade, but 
with friendly assistance did so, and 
was gven a great ovation.

Speaking of Mr. Shaw’s profession of 
a keen sense of honor, Mr. McNaught 
said that the character of the campaign 
literature being circulated on hla be
half showed that his committee was 

> without the first Instincts of honor. He 
said also that arrant hypocrisy whs 
being shown 4n the distribution of a 
circular bearing a forgery of The News 

|fc- tradesmark.
The speaker wished Mr. Shaw to an

swer a number ot questions as to 
whether, among other things, he ap
proved of graft, encroachment on pro
vincial rights, bribing of constituencies 
by public works, building of useless 
canals.

W. D. McPherson started out on hie 
usual oratorical Marathon, and finished 
fresh and strong In about 35 minutes, 
during which time he drove home 
charges of government maladministra
tion and highly commended Mr. Fos
ter’s usefulness as financial critic.

Law Will Be jEnforeed.
Hon. Mr. Foy delighted the audience 

by giving solemn warning of severe 
punishment to be visited upon election 
crooks. Said he: “There Is an adminis
tration In power ha this province that 
will not stand for anything of that 
kind. Ballot-switching or personation 
will find the strong arm of the law 
shall to the fullest extent bring the 

■ wrong-doers to Justice. It -frill not be 
the poor man who hands out the money 
who will suffer alone. We will go fur
ther and find out where the money 
comes from, and the big men who give 
out the money, and^ these will be 
•brought to Justice, too.”

Hon. Mr. Foster was cheered to the 
echo, many of the audience leaping to 
their feet in enthusiasm, and waving 
hats and handkerchiefs.

The candidate showed mastery of the- 
details of the MayesrPugeley charges, 
which he recited at length. A British 
minister against whom such charges 
were made would resign at once.

“We have enough knowledge to know 
that the system of rake-offs has been 
the general system of the government,” 
said Mr. Foster, who had something to. 
remark about the government’s pro> 
mises of public works. He avowed a 

—-"willingness to bet his bottom dollar 
that Mr. Armstrong would get more 
votes than Mr. Aylesworth out of the 
absurd canal scheme in North York.

The speaker said that his fear as to 
the" future of the O.T.t>. was shared by 
the best financial men. The road would 
be thrown back on the government, 
and would be the greatest elephant it 
ever had to bear. The fixed charges 

‘ would be $2500 to $3000 a mile, while the 
C.P.R.’s charges were only $850 a mile.

Conscience Is Clean.
Mr. Foster said that printed matter 

being scattered about by his opponent's 
lieutenants contained statements ab
solutely untrue, and that hè would ask 
Mr. Shaw at the nomination what he 
knew about them. As to the “reverend 
gentleman,” he couldn’t use a. much 
harder word toward him than he had 
already used, and that word was on 
record until he had proved his case or 
made retraction. The speaker tta* on 
trial for the manner in which he had 
managed for five years the intracedee 
of a private business In their very 
midst. Whether he was dishonest or 
not had to be taken Into account In 
the election, but It must first be proved 
that he had been dishonest, and the 

wa>’ to make the charge was not 
d doors or around street corners.

Unless my own conscience told 
I stood before

rtriKACBs. 
r. 306 Queen West.
ARK.

IARDWARE CO., 
r-street Leading

full stock ot H 
e Furnishing*. 

Arthur.

"utlery and Hard- 
W. Phone Xt-ln

.IVM.
OINTMENT <-ur:s 
woilen. inflamed, 
t legs. Money se»; 
presented. silver,
roronto,

RE. 199 Queen- 
in 6196».

An Everyman’s Library for the Greatest Choice of 
Titles by the World’s Best Authors

jf* HIS series makes it easy for anyone to obtain a collection of the best books at a moderate price. All subjects are included and aU 
in uniform binding : Biography, Classics, Essays, Fiction, History, Poetry, Drama, Oratory, Philosophy, Theology, Romance. Sci

ence, Travel and Children’s Books. The books are well printed on good paper and their ppearance is such as makes them an acquisi
tion to any bookcase. The cloth binding is priced at 2ficv Bound in crimson leather gilt dges, and round corners, gilt cover decoration 
and title, 45c. 341 volumes have been issued up to the present time, and we carry he full list; both in leather and cloth. The follow
ing is à complète list ;—ask to see “Everyman’s” at the Book Department.
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FICTION—Continued. ^
125. Scott's Anne of Gelersteln.
126. Scott’s The Antiquary.
237. Scott’s Highland Widow and Betrothed.
138. Scott s Black Dwarf and Legend of Montrose.
129. Scott ■ Bride of Lammermoor.
130. Scott’s Castle Dangerous and Surgeon’s Daughter.
Irt- Sc°U i Count Robert of Baris. I 4
1*3. Scott’* Fair Maid *t Perth.
111. Scott s Ouy Mannerlng.
1*6. Scott’s Heart of Midlothian.
1*5. SoQtt’s Kenilworth. - 
1*6. Scott’s The Monastery.
1*7. Scott’s Old Mortality.
138. Scott’s Peverll of the Peak.
1*9. Scott's The Pirate.
160. Scott’s Quentin Outward.
161. Scott's Redgauntlet.
163. Scott’s Rob Roy;
16*. Scott’» St. Ronan’s Well.
166. Scott’s The Talisman.
1*9. Baltac* Eugenie Grandet. Intro, by Prof. Salnta-

HISTOR Y.-aContinued. *
1*6-197. Grote's History of Greece. 12 vols. Intro, by A D
19* ’rhibld“y’ FeUow of Balliol College. Oxford.
198-199. Tpl1f1^y ^ Noiman Conquest. 2 vols. Intro. J. A.

3*9. Slsiflon'dt* Italian Republics.
*51, 8tby‘If J. G*r<leve*'M0A th® Baetern Church- Intro. 

1*1-332. Francis Parkman’a Montcalm and Wolfe, 3 vols 
I,"‘5°: by Thomas Seccombe, M,A. One of thé 

v “nest,°t ilfiBarttman’e Works, telling of the des
perate struggle ending with the fall of Quebec 
and having a special Interest at this time, as tile 

™ îlvltlee wh,oh were attended by the 
... ,-..Prln?® ot Wales, were held at Quebec last summer 
333. CbhOrtcles of the Crusades (De Jdlnvllle’s). Trans F 
... _lated. with Intro, by Sir F. Manuals, CB 
ÎI?’ Y?1,- 1— Annals. Intro, by E. H. Blakeney27<- TdE,'HVB01,.k?n.>Aer,C0,a and °*rmanla'

300. Creasy's Fifteen Decisive
Intro, by ErnestJRhys.

301, Prescott’s Conquest of Peru.
... ... Seccombe, MiA.
*02-303. Parkmag’s Conspiracy of Pontiac.

by Thomas Seccombe, M.A

X1-2. Boswell’s Life of Johnson. 2 vols.
3. Lockhart’s Life of Napoleon.

51. Benvenuto Cellini's Autobiography.
63. Southey’s Life of Nelson.

63-56. Pepys’ Diary. Ld. Braybrooke’s 1856 ed.
Intro. Dr. Garnett.

55. Lockhart* abridged Life of Sir Walter Scott 
100. Strickland’s Life of Queen Elisabeth.

105-108. Wesley’s Journal. 6 vols. Intro, by Rev. F. W. Mac
donald.

15*. Lockhart’s Life of Robert Burns. Intro, by E. Rhys. 
163. De Qulncey’e Reminiscences of the Lake Poets. Intro, 

by B. Rhys.
220-221. Evelyn’s Diary. 2 vols. Intro, by O. W. E. Russell. 
1*6-288. CaYlyle’e Letters and Speeches of Cromwell. Intro, 

by W. A. Shaw, D.LItt. 8 vole.
269. LeweS’ Life of Goethe. Intro, by Havelock Ellis.
270. Vdltalre’s Life of Charles XII. Specially Translated 

by Miss Todhunter. Intro, by Right. Hon. -John

m 2 vols.G. b
IN SKYLIGHTS.

Cornices, etc. 
34 Adelalde-strect

4 t

> TYPEWRITER 
nitad Typewriter 
iide-,atreet. sunns.
>w cleaning
iM Yonge-street.

A

Intro.

Battles ot the World.
Burns, M. P.

Benjamin Franklin’s Autobiography. With a new 
conipietlng chapter and special Introduction. 

Memoirs of Col. Hutchinson. Introductory Mono
graph by F. P. G. Gulaot.

*18. Mrs. Gaskell's Life of Charlotte Bronte. Intro, by 
Mien May Sinclair, author of “The Divine Fire.”

318.
bury. „ j ■ ■ ...

ÎÏÎ- BeliAC'» Old Goriot. Intro, by Prof. Salntsbury. 
171. Fenlmore Cooper's Pioneers.

, 172. Fenlmore Cooper’s Prairie.
178. Dickens’ Old Curiosity Shop, 

terto

XTBD. § Intro, by Thomas 

2 vois. Intro-.
817.—~- I

Intro, by G. K. Chee- 
n. '

174. Dumas’ Black Tulip. Intro, by Ernest Rhys.

Ernest Rhys.
177. Lever;# Harry Lorrequer. Intro, by Lewie Melville.
178. Lover s Handy Andy. Intro, by Ernest Rhys.
L*’ HRhys” Melville’» Moby Dick. Intro, by Ernest

2*9- Herman Melville’s Types. Intro, by Ernest Rhys. 
1*1. Trollop*’» Framley Parsopage. Intro, by Ernest

1*2. Trollope’s Warden. Intro, by Ernest Rhys.
229. Balzac’s Atheist's Mass. Preface by George Salnts-

2*9. Klngsl ey*s "Hrpatla.
2*1- Kll#l%.Romola. .Intro, by Rudolf DIrcks:
232. Marryat’s Peter Simple. Intro, by R. Brlmley John-
33*- gioMin*; Oliver Twist Intro, by O. K. Chesterton. 
234. Dickens’ Great Expectations. Intro, by G. K. Ches

terton. XT’ ' /
3*5. Dickens’ Pickwick Papers. Intro, by G. K. Cherter-

2**- Dickens’ Bleak House. Intro, by O. K. Chesterton.
237. Dickens’ Sketches by Boi. Intro, by G. K. Chester- 

ton.
238. Dickens’ Nicholas Nlckleby. Intro, bÿ O. K. Ches-

terton. /
2*9. Dickens’ Christmas Books. Intro, by G. K. Chester-

249. Dickens’ Dombey A Son. Intro, by G. KÎ. Chesterton. 
961. Dickens’ Martin ChUzzlewltt. Intro, by G. K. Ches

terton.
242. Dickens’ David Copperfield. Intro, by O. K. Ches

terton.
243. Bronte’s Wutherlng Heights.
244. Ollphant’s Salem Chapel. Intro, by Dr. Robertson 

Nfcoll.
320. Edgar’s Runnymede and Lincoln Fair. Intro, by L. 

K. Hughes. An Important addition to the Series 
of Historical Novels already Included In the Li
brary.

324. Manning’s Mary Powell and Deborah’s Diary. Intro, 
by Katherine Tynan (Mrs. Hlnkson).

326. George Eliot’s Mill on the Floss. Intro, by Dr. Rob
ertson Nicoll.

325. Dumas’ Marguerite de .Valois (“La Reine Margot”). 
Intro, by tne Editor.

327. Peacock’s Headlong Hall and Nightmare Abbey. 
Intro, by the late Dr. Richard Garnett.

328. “Long Will” by Florénce Converse. A vivid ro
of the days of Chaucer. . “Long Will” Is

the author of "Piers Plowman.”
329. Charlotte M. Young’s The Dove In the Eagle’s Nest

Intro, by Charlotte Hull. X-
*88. Defoe’s Memoirs of a Cavalier. Intro, by G. A. ■

284. Baisse’» Christ In Flanders and other Stories. Intro, 
by George SalntsbUry.

285. Balzac’s The Chouans. Intro, by Geo. Salntsbury.
, 288. Balsac's The Quest of the Absolute. Intro, by Geo. 

Salntsbury.
287. C. Bronte’s Jane Eyre. Intro, by May Sinclair.
288. C.; Bronte’s Shirley. Intro, by May Sinclair.
289. Defoe’s Journal of the -Plague Year. Intro, by G. A.

Altken.
. *»9. Dickens’ American Notée. Intro, by G. K. Chester- 

ton.
291. Dickens’ Child’s History of England. Intro, by G. 

K. Chesterton.
292. Dickens’ Hard Times. Intro, by Q. K. Chesterton. 

Dickens' Little Dorrit. Intro, by G. K. Chesterton.
294. Dickens’ Our Mutual Friend. Intro, by G. K. Ches

terton.
295. Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield. Intro, by J. M. D.
296. Kingsley s Hereward the Wake. Intro, by Ernest 

Rhys.
297. Melville's. Omoo. Intro, by Ernest Rhys.
298. Thackeray’s Vanity Fair. Intro, by Hon. Whitelaw 

Reid.
299. Reade’s Peg Woffington and Christie Johnstone.

Intro, by Ernest Rhys. • ,
304. Blackmore’s Lorna Dodne. 1 “

ORAfORY:f: start mail
liontK Devote all 

ell yolt how. Our 
Iful. Address Can- 
?se. West Toronto.

edtf.

CLASSICAL
iii:
262. John Bright’s Speeches. Selected 
310. BUrJeJ jAmérlcân gâchés and Letters.

9. Marcus Aurelius' Meditations. Intro. W. H. D. Rouse. 
62. Aeschylus’ Lyrical Dramas Translated Prof. J. a. 

Blackle. ‘
«3. Euripides' Plays In 2 vols. Vol. I. Intro. Ernest 

Rhys.
64. Plato’s Republic; Spens’ .Translation. .Intro, by Dr. 

- ; Garnett.
114. Young Sophocles.
1*1. Virgil's Aeneld. Translated by E. Fairfax Taylor. 
222. Virgil’s Eclogues and Georgies. Translated by T. 

F. Rbyds, M.A.
271. Euripides’ Plays. Vol. II. Translated by Shelley, 

Dean. Milman, Potter and Woodhull.

.
with Intro, by 

Intro, byLS WANTS® AT 
al College, Guelph ‘ I 
to Matron. PHILOSOPHY AND THEOLOGY

“lnterro,0by,Cyo^r8neertTne °n Rel‘»10"

*.: gfcgM ^.)) ræ: z c^\itliæiri^
But'iTr*. nntH«,by c?non Beeching.

90' Baîd Bayme l Ky X Rellrlon« Intro, by Rev. Ron-

JJ* Serious Cali to a Devout and Holv Lif#B£eTfoM. *10 Med,Cl' etc* by>rof%. H.

®3’ Twehi^helîh5eh^avent- Arranfed In the order In

°* 8'int“oU,tlne’8 Confessions. Dr. Pusey’s Trans.

201-202. Hooker’s Ecclesiastical Polity.
... ... Rev. R. Bayne.
253-256. Ancient Hebrew Literature. Being the Old

ANT WHERE IN 
d—fey company ee-
!SSLa Y<XXS^ me»iferred. Bex 85.,

v
X

od
ESSAYS AND BELLES LETTRESdP AWAY FROM

•d 10. Bacon's Essaya. Intro, by Oliphant Smeaton.
11. Coleridge’s Biographie Literaria. Intro, by Arthur 

Symons.
12. Emerson's Essays. First and Second Series.
13. Froude’s ^Essays In Literature and History.

jamb** EjMy^eof0ElU.PTntro. by Augustine Blrrell.' 

85. Hazlltt's Shakespeare’s Characters.
6*. Holmes’ Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.
67. Holmes’ Professor at the Breakfast Table.
6*. Holmes’ Poet at t*y Breakfast Table. >
69. Lady Montagu’s Letters. Intro, by R. Brlmley 

son.
70. Walton’s Compleat ^lgleK Intro, by Andrew Lang.

115. Matthew Arnold's Eksays. Intro, by G. K. Ches
terton.

116. Brown's Rab and Hi» Friends, etc.
117. Irving’s Sketch Book of Geoffrey Crayon.
11*. Reynolds’ Discourses. Intro, by L, March Phllllpps. 
162. Coleridge’s Essays and Lectures on Shakespeare,

164-1*7. The Spectator. 4 vols. Intro. G. Gregory Smith 
1*8. Tytier’s Essay on the Principles of Translation.
207. Ruskln’s Seven Lamps of Architecture. Intro, by 

Selwyn Image.
208-212. Ruskin’S Modern Painters.

Gust.

JOINERS. EX- 
Colllngwocd Shlp- 
■xlted, Colllngwood, Intro.

14 306.
148-147

■LER FOR WEST-, 
who Is well ac- 

dware trade. Ap- 
and references, to

■y. Quebec. P.Q,

20
and

2 vols. Intro, byJohn-

*
TO DO PLAIN 

it home: whole or 
ror* sent any dls- 
nd stamp for full . ; 
Manufacturing Co.. x

’
1

POETRY AND ORAIMA

1 a ssa»s wam'**- 4rl>"r w*”«-
Brooke®°0k 0t C^lerldee’ EdIted by Stopford A. 

44. Tennyson’s Poems. 1830-tim. Intro, bv Ernest 
95i Sheridan*®Plaÿs!d SonffB“ Intro’ by J- Dougla^^"

**' ^Hutton.'1* G01den Trea"ury’ Intro, by Edward 

a,- 191. Keats’ Poems.
iln DeroY,a .Nellques of Ancient English Poetry 
I®?. Proctor s Legends and Lyrics. y‘

Shakespeare* Comedies. '
netrPettr6’’ •HI,torloal P,aya- Poem, and Son- 

I®*- Shakespeake* Tragedies.
203. Wordsworth* Shorter Poems.

Rhys -

i ANTED.

MENT POSITION
ù“fiU,nCgarPenter: 

own tools; willing 
ng. Box 97. World.

edtf

>1 5 vols. Intro, by; Lionel

213-215. Ruskln’s Stones of Venice. $ vols. Intfo1. L. March
21*. Ruskih*>Ûnto-Thls Last. The Political Economy of 

Art (re-lssued In 1880 as A Joy For Ever), And 
Essays In Political Economy (subsequently re
issued In Munera» Pulverle). Intro, by Sir Oliver 
Lodge.

217. Ruekfh* Elements of Drawing and Perspective
218. Ruskln’s Pre-Raphaelltlem. Lectures on Architec

ture and Painting, Academy Notes, 1865-1859, and 
Notes on the Turner Gallery. Intro, by Laurence 
Bln'yon.

219. Rtiskln* Sesame and Lilies, The Two Paths, and 
thé King of the Golden River. Intro, by Sir Oliver

^ Lodge.
223. De Qulncey’e Opium Eater. Intro, by Sir G. Doug

las

under-

1 2 vole.
153.

manes
QUEEN

Intro, by Ernest 
257-258, Shelley* Poetical Works; 2 vols. Intro, by A H.

334. Matthew Arnold's Poems, 1840-1Ê6S (npimiit.» 
s«T rJhyra,.s- intro- by R. A Scott-Jame.;' M.A * 
807. Chaucer s Canterbury Tales. Specially Edited bv 

nC„‘rA, Bu,rfe11; I” this edlUon eighteen
*bs twenty-five tales have been slightly 

hYiSa!n111 n* and vocabulary, so that It hi 
hoped that Chaucer n*ed fto longer be a sealed
fatten0 ^%\Verafre Vader- Though the modern
ization of Chaucer has been attempted before 
the publishers believe that this Is the first occa- 

,whL*ï the antiquity and qualntnese of 
4 haX1 been preserved along with a simpll-■ teteÏHgnibte ht'oChEVE^fed’ WtU mak6 th« b00k

*08. Dante* Divine Comedy (Cary* translation). The 
text has been specially edited by Edmund Oard- 
n*J/ F"0 has deleted the obsolete Notes and sub
stituted a full annotation of his own in accord- 

»«» - ance wltl1 latest scholarship.
809. Herbert* Temple. Intro, by Edward Thomas.
*10. HJyrl|,k "ee”eR^erBldea end Noble Numbers. Intro.

Note by Editor.
IL Trans, and Intro,

iUEEN-OBOROe.

TOW 224. Mazslnl* Duties' of Man, e*c.
Jones, M.A.

225-228. Macaulay* Essays. 2 vols. Intro, by A. J. Grieve,

227. Elyot* Gouernour. Intro, and Glos. by Prof. Fos
ter Watson.

228. Ulrlc the Farm Servant; Edited with Notes by 
John Ruskln.

321. Hazlltt’s Table Talk. Containing some of William 
Hazlltt’s most characteristic essays on Life and 
Literature.

322. Emerson* Nature, Conduct of Life, Essaya from 
the “Dial.”

323. Ruskln* Crown of Wild Olives and Cestua of Ag- 
lala. With Intro, by Clifford Bax.

278. Carlyle* Sartor Reaartua and Herbes and Hero 
Worship. Intro, by Prof. Hudson. M.A.

279. Emerson* Representative Men. Intro, by Ernest 
Rhys.

W0. Macchlavelll's Prince. Special Translation and In
troduction by W. K. Marriott.

281. Thoreau* Walden. Intro, by Walter Raymond.
282. Ruskln* Ethics of the Dust. Intro by Grace Rhys.

Intro, by ThomasJ.

QUEEN AND 
’• Special week-

..?W„T8 me 293.
... , my electors without
•tain, I couldn’t In justice to myself, 

more ln Justice to you, put my 
candidature before you,” he declared.
Knowing what I do, I- am not going 

to be robbed of my candidate e. 
(XÎer8 ) 1 have Httle of the world* 
goods, but I have my candidature, and. 
by Jingo, I’H fight for It.”

The meeting dispersed after cheers 
tor the candidate.

ted.

*

. 311. Wordsworth* Longer Poems. 
Goethe* Faust. Parts I, and 

by A G. Latham.
ALIBT — STOM- 
ddnws, urinary 
lal disorders men 
r«t-»tr*et.

/ 335.

near
•dl FOR YOUNG PEOPLE ROMANCEi [

4. Andersen* Fairy Tales. Illustrated by Bros. Rob
inson. ; T

6. Hawthorne* Wonder Book and Tanglewood Tales.
6. " Kingston* Peter the Whaler.
7. Kingston* Three Midshipmen.
8. Lamb* Tales from ‘Shakespeare. Illustrated by A

Rackham.
58. Grimm* Fairy Tales.
57. Froissart* Chronicles.
58. Hughes’ Tom Brown* School Days. Illustrated by

T. Robinson.
59. Defoe* Robinson Crusoe. Illustrated by J. A Sym

ington.
50. Swift* Gulliver* Travels. Illustrated by A Rackham
51. Canton* A Child’s Book of Saints. Illustrated by

T. H. Robinson.
109-111. Clarke* Girlhood of Shakespeare* Heroines. . 8 vols. 

112. Granny* Wonderful Chair. Intro, by Doll le Radford. 
118. Kingsley* Heroes. Intro, by Grace Rhys.
157. Fairy Gold. Illustrated by Herbert Cole.
158. Gatty* Parables from Nature.

Rhys.
169. Marryat’s Little Savage.

Johnson.
ISO. Marryat’s Masterman Ready. Intro, by R, Brlmley 

Johnson.
245. Ballantyne* Coral Island.
246. Ballantyne* Martin Rattler.
247. Marryat’s Children of the New Forest.
248. Alcott* Little Women and Good Wives. Intro, by

Grace Rhys. .
249. Fairy Tales from the Arabian Nights. Illustrated. 
819. Jules Verne* Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the

Sea. Introductory Note by Ernest Rhys.
330. Chariots M. Tonge* The Book of Golden Deeds. 
276. Abbott* Rollo at Work and Rollo at Play. Intro, 

by Lucy Crump, r
276. Ballantyne* Ungava. Intro, by Ernest Rhys.
277. Kingsley’s Water Babies and Glaucua. Intro, by

Rose Kingsley (daughter of the Authoit). » ;

DANGER THREATENS MUSEUM “'i?. îgJtS^ÈSÉMr AWiS^-Bin.
204. Bunyan* Pilgrim* Progress.

Lewis.
269-260. Kalevala.

261. Early Romance» of William Morris. Intro, by Al
fred Noyes.

836. Poe* Tales of Mystery and Imagination. Intro, by 
Padtalc Cojum.

212. The Fall of the Nibelunge. Translated by Margaret ' 
Armour. Intro, by Ernest Rhys. * 61

1ST, DISEAHIM 
street. FICTION4

Fate of First Public Institution of Its 
Kind In Swltserland In Doubt.

On Get. 25 the Inhabitants of Berne will 
be called upon to decide the fate of the 
well-known old historical museum. Stand- 
lug near the famous Zeltglockenthurn 
and easily recognized by Its noble and 
beautiful facade. It forma with this cele
brated clock toner, a very Interesting 
and quaint picture.

But modern life has entered into this 
picturesque part of the-elty. The ground 
on which this museum slands has been 
bought hy the toxvn with some other old 
buildings, which, however, were of no 
aitlstic value, and ln the pince of the 
latter a handsome casino with lofty 
rooms and modern appointments has al
ready risen. During the period of erec
tion all the numerous levers of irtitlqul- 
ties raised a protest against the destruc
tion of the old historical museum. They 
demand that the. contract with the town 
should be altered and spare no effort to 
save tills precious souvenir of olden times. 
Plans and estimates have been made after 
which the venerable representative of 
former days would form a most delight
ed contrast to the modem surroundings. 
The plans have been passed on and the 
necessary credit has also been granted 
dy the council of the burghers of Berne, 
■but Vl l< being a property of the town, 
the o iestlcn of the alteration of the con
tract has to be submitted to the people, 
vlr , the Inhabitants of Berne, who will 
then decide the fate of the old historical 
museum by their voting.

Built by the architect, N. SprunglL In 
—Years» 1773-1773. the building formed 

■ he storing pla^e of the many and vari
ous curiosities and booty-treneurr s which 
up to that time were kept ln the library. 
It was therefore probably the first putyle 
museum known in Europe. And now on 
Oct. 25, the question will be settled whe
ther It has to remain, this quaint con
struction of former days, or whether It 

• will have to fall a prey to the masons’ 
hammers.

4 Aa Historical Library—Twelve Volume».
16. Lytton* Harold. Intro, by Ernest Rhys.
16. Scott* Ivanhoc. Intro, by Ernest Rhys.
17- Edgar* Creasy and Polctlere. Intro, by Ernest 

Rhys.
18. Lytton* Last of the Barons. Intro, by R. G. Wat-

kin.
19. Manning* Sir Thomas Moore. Intrq. by Ernest Rhys.
20. Kingsley* Westward Ho! Intro, by A. J. Grieve. 
It. Scott* Fortunes of Nigel.
72. Scott* Woodstock. Intro, by Edward Garnett.
73. Thackeray* Esmond. Intro, by Walter Jerrold.

,74. Detoe* Captain Singleton. Intro, by Edward Gar
nett.

75. Scott* Waverley.
76. Dickens’ Barnaby Rudge. Intro, by W. Jerrold.
21. Auiten* (Jane) SenSe and Sensibility. Intro, by R. 

B. Johnson.
22. Austen* (Jane) Pride and Prejudice. Intro, by R. 

B. Johnson.
23. Austen* (Jane) Mansfield Park. Intro, by R. B. 

Johnson.
24. Austen* (Jane) Emma. Intro, by R. B. Johnson.
25. Austen* (Jane) Northanger Abbey and Persuasion. 

Intro, by R. B. Johnson.
26. Balzac* Wild Asa’ Skin. Intro, by Prof. Salnta- 

! bury.
27. Ellbt’s Adam Bede, 

s. 28. Kingsley’s (H.) Ravenehoe.
29. Reade’s (C.) The Cloister and the Hearth, 

by A. C. Swinburne.
30. Trollope* Barchester, Towers.
77. Cooper* The Deeralayer.
78. Cooper* The Pathfinder.
79. Cooper’s The Last of the Mohicans.
80. -Lytton* Last Days of Pompeii.
81. Dumaa’ The Three Musketeers.
82. Marryat’s Mr. Midshipman Easy. Intro, by R. B.

Johnson.
> 83. Gaakell* Cranford.

84. Wood* The Channlngs.
102. Dickens’ Tale of Two Cities. Intro, by Walter Jerrold
119. Borrow* Lavengro. Intro, by Thomas Seccombe
120. Borrow* Romany Rye.
121. Eliot* Silas Marner. Intro, by Annie Matheeon.
122. Hawthorne* Scarlet Letter.
123. Mulock* John Halifax, Gentleman.

. I Shaylor.
1^4. Scott* The Abbot.

Intro, by Rev. H. B. 

2 tels. Intro, by W. F. Kirby, F.L.S.,
ITY. MASSAGE, 

IM. E. Johnston. ■ 
^nd Bloor. Phone

Illustrated by R. Anning Bell.

6Tf«HAGB.
AND CARTAGE 
re and pianos 
stored by ex- I 
[atisfaetton guar- 1 
ite. 429 Spadtna- SCIENCE

103. Miller* Old Red Sandstone.
104. Darwin* Voyage of the Beagle.
282. Harvey* Circulation of the Blood. Intro, by Er

nest Parkyn.
283. Galton* Inquiries Into Human Faculty, 

by Author.

rNITORB AND 
single furniture 

lest and most re
ts* and Cartage, j

Intro, by Grace

VIntro, by R. Brlmley

RevisedONALS.
.-HIC PALMIST, 

never fells. 416 TRAVEL AND TOPOGRAPHY
49. Borrow* Wild Wales. Intro, by Theodore Watts- 

L/unton.
®0- Speke* Discovery of the Source of the Nils.
99. Cook e Voyages of Discovery.

151. Borrow* The Bible In Spain. Intro, by Edward

152. Ford* Gatherings from Spain.

ed ;

mb DUMOND 
e to grave. Ad- 
triage. 122 Mc-

Intro.

ed7
Intro, by Tho

183-184. Dennis’ Cities and Cemeteries of Etruria

284-265. Hakluyt^ Voyagea. S Vole. Vo... I. and II. Intro.
272. Gtraldus Cambrensls. itinerary and Description of 

BCL Intr°’ by W’ L'ewellyn William», M.P., 

813-814. Hakluyt* Voyages. 8 Vol». Vols. III. and IV.
m' ^ntro.^Erneef^h^*' W'th many ‘»««tratlo„s.

I** K.anr^a^0lo?hae;6l^ntlT0by^aJr0ohl3
338-889. Hakluyt* Voyages. 8 vols. Vol». V. and VL

mas

2 vols.
LUCK-SEND 

wonderful ftoro- 
Prof. Raphael, 

< York.
,t.

V _0

HISTORY'S.

31-32. Carlyle* French Revolution. Intro. H. Belloc. > 
vola.

Finlay* Bj-xantlne Empire.
Macaulay* History of England. 3 vola.
Burnet* History of Hie Own Times.
Motley* Dutch Republic. vole.
Stanley* Memorials of Ca terbuty.

185. Finlay* Greece Under the Romans.

/BAKER, TRAÇ- 
Toronto. ed7

ARCHITECT, 
onto. Main 46G8. Intro, by J. 86-

*
4 TED.

1ION REGARD- 
hlch would he 
or, w ho wishes 
ally basis, need 
rlef description. 
‘, N.Y. I T. EATON ■

Tnrluctlon To-Night.
The Rev. S De K. Swentman 

inducted Into the rectorship of St. 
Un’s Church' this evening at 8 o’clock.
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Argos and Torontos Win 
Varsity Lose to Queen’s

tilReview of the Year 
On Canadian TurfRugby Football Turf

f 4__
—t" *r

NOTE AND COMMENT • HoBest Kugby Game of the Season 
When Argonauts Beat Montreal

------•  •------------------------ —— — ■ !.. - I.  

AUSTRALIANS IN A TIE. cubs divide the COIN I f Stwrani in One Year Wins
kISSISm

I

■*•*» •« Sellerd 9 Pol.t. All—Sstsrdey 
Rugby le Seale ntl.

Î C.xpada enjoyed no 
racing on tracks that 
attention of the entire continent. It 
if Interesting to note that of these 
dates Toronto had the fewest, viz., 20. 
ami probably that's one reason why 
l)ufferln Park Is trying to bring the 
record up to the best, which Is Fort 

Brie-,-with SO days. Montreal had 26, 
Windsor 25, and Hamilton 22. The 
meetings at Windsor and Fort Erie 

ere straight ahead, while Toronto, 
ontreal and Hamilton had spring 
d fall seasons.

less than 122 days’ 
t commanded the

LONDON, Oct. 1*.—Rugby games on 
Saturday resulted as follows 
Cumberland........U Northumberland... 0
Oxford Univ..,.,...» London • Scottish... 5
Cardiff............... 5 Swansea ...

...» Black heath

•• Abi
. Park

, Tork
was
enjoy
ter»

Cobb Wins All the Running Con
tests—Last Baseball et I 

The Year.

Neskbort........
rthamptnn.v.. .U Letcc

rtatol........ ................ f Devonport .............. . S
Gloucester.......... I pontypool  .......... «
united Services....29 London Welsh .’...10 
Pro. Australians,. » Salford .....................  9

SCOTTISH I,BAGUES RESULTS.

6
No
Brl

3
Tiger cubs beat argos ii. f

Ottawa Played Without Ryan and 
Hamilton Won 15 to 7- -Varsity 
Succumbed to Queen’s.

such star riders as V. Powers, Nlcol and

Among the lightweights, Ken 
Bergen and Mec'ahey held out promise 
of becoming high-class riders of the near 
future. In all, thoee who rode three Sr 
more winners were;

The regular, Canadian racing season v.°Po*ira ......“al* 1M « 50 m'P *i 1

closed with the Hamilton meeting. The C. U. Shilling .,..172 $8 3* 25 61 $*
total of money given was only $8750 mort Kennedy ...................Ml M 58 36 156 "ft
than In 1907. This was because racing at j S '',' .................IS 2 te 5 HI S
Fort Erie and Windsor Was not carried £ ............2 2!* -g
on so long .as in 1907, tlfe natural result nevSriüS,* ....... SI * ® “ 1® -16
being a falling off in the aggregate of ?*w mu™hv '"ms * 2 S Î2 g
money distributed among winning own- TLTL'_.ü“rphy "**?f5* 2 ï JJ ", 1*
era. Toronto, Montreal and Hamilton all is^rhrmh.r....... ”'?«? ît Q H
made Increases and probably will do bet- MnvJlo nft6 "ÎS II 23 lî îî1 • —
ter In 1909. In a condensed way the fol- p •'"’"Vi2 ie » 2 Î8 Î1 ■!*
lowing table gives the financial history r £iî-e° ••••••;•$& î! 2 5 ®
of Canadian racing of 1908, together with £’ 5™ .................... Ss ’ 2 5 VA Ü

The twenty members who received full "“mbsr of racing days, percentage of . ............‘""fE î. S S ï g
»h»re, or *1400 were Manager Frank %reït"g ber8ee and °ther lteme ot ,n* McCah^-' "..’'.'.":';  ̂ H 8 “ *9 « i
S!'an°Ss Jo,hn Kllne- Pat Moran. Dr. Mar- terest' C. Koerner .... TO 14 18 11 x m
Shall, Mordecal Brown. Orval Overall, Ed. 55 55 £ T Francis 119 il it i? « S
Raulbach Jack Pfiester, Carl Lundgren, « ? I ft? PWcw! V,. V.' I ;1» » 1R « « ft
Charles cooper Eraser, John J. Evers? v a -, 5 J. Butler.....................s? i* a s * 11

—Senior Interprovincial— , Joeeph B. Tinker, Harry atelnfeldt. Henry Track aud meeting, 5 o e g = Llebert ..."!!!!"'" 77 it 7 4 =g ;i
.............» Montreal ......... ....IS Zlmmjrmao. James Sneckard. Prank 3 $ S =£ J. I toward . ........«11 8 12 «0 1
.... .16 Ottawa »............... . 7 H^«’(n!5t?UM Hofmsn James Slagle. : • • ; | S’? W. Ott ...................ill " 9 4 *
—Intermediate— n*0f1fS,/Del’) Howard and Treasurer C. „ • ? : « Garner ........ .......... 03 io 7 12 « ,,
........... 22 Argos II..................0 G. Williams Toronto (spring) ...! 13 82 »,0,200 .511 Englander .... ! 84 S U TO M it
.......... ,14 London ..................... 11 trLn,ot£ju°t W0,000 and expenses for a Montreal (Spring) ..J M W 41,296 . 44 Troxler ..........................m M 1* js m p*

-Dunlor— trip to California. guaranteed by Owners Hamilton (spring) .. j If 74 89.V20 .36 e. Walsh ............. . 40 9 a 4 ■>? *5
............ 14 Dundas .......................5 Ewln* pf the San Francisco Club and Windsor (summer) .. 2$ leg 7S.9.0 .*2 E. Martin . t. » 9 * « ÎÎ
............6 St. Michael's II . 2 °f the Los Angeles Club, wks voted Fort Erie (summer). 30 19* 84,090 . 44 McCabe .......... 60 8 4 ? « «

..TO I. A..AC ..................4 °n by the players, and It was decided to Montreal (fall) ......; 13 86 47.260 .35 J. Foley '. .‘"144 g 13 11 J? IÎ
..........n28 St. Michaels I ... 0 Remand a guarantee of $1000 apiece and Toronto (fall) .................. 7 4» 38,156 . 46 Gleaner . . 72 7 4 5 ,« %

—Senior Intercollsglate— SÏB6.?eee.l°r ipuHeen players. ThU pro- Hamilton (fall) ..... 11 74 36.960 .36 Brannon ... . 90 7 1 12 its nî
..................... .U Varsity ................. S Potion the Pacific Coast magnates de- ---------------- ------------ - Whiting ............ " 79 « 3 7 2
.................n Ottawa College . 9 ojlned to undertake, and the trip was de- Grand tdials ...... 123 810 $489,640 .40 o. swain.............  87 « 11 8 «2 nr

-Intermediate^ “ dared off. , Ih comparison with 1907 the different or- Oddsteln "i " » 4 4 l 7 ™
. ......(26 0. AVC. ........... I The club formally will disband, there- ganlzatloiis made the following showing: T. Koerner ........ i' 32 4 7 4 17 t*
-Senior O.R.P.IT.- ' fore, after to-day's benefit exhibition Organization. tad. 190s Dehibv ............ 47 s'* 7 « Ii

------........30 Petsâ-horo .................. « *®m« «P<1 Held day with fhe Detroit Club. Ontario Jockey Club. ,....$ #840 $108, 65 Minder   4» 4 7 9 ™
-Junior O.R.fIu.- Th* Tigers won front the world's cham- Niagara Jockey Club.!.. A 101,970 88,890 Qvarrlngtoii................«1 3 5 i so ' ns

...14 T A. A. C. ...... 4 pl°" **«« ,by a score of 7 to ». Detroit Montreal Jockey Club .... 76,276 g^SSS I The following 20 iml.ickv nr .mîtiion
....21 Beach Success ..12 !P£d® A4 hhli*-of,^?.vera11 epd Raulbach, Windsor Rac. Association 92,886 78,970 * ones rodeita * than three wlrnsrs^ hnt

-v:;;;-» Breckvllle ...............j » ho pitched for Chicago. Exhibitions of Hamilton Jackev Aduh..... 80,036 74,9*0 were astride "either one *' but
-Uttle Big Four- base-running, throwing and hitting Were ' i| ------L_--------- j,.n,en 2 Mnlrthv a. A u„m, » r

.....19 Ridley ...................11 5lnennm^y»h.heh pl.aÿerl Cobb of Detroit Total# ....................................... $429,785 $439,640 Schaller 2. T Wwfe 2, W “alun l' D'
........ 29 St. Andrew* ..... I the punt^and run to first base Ibcrease from 1907 ...... ....... / 9,755 Armstrong 1 J Baker 1 n„hJi 1 V

n seconds. Cobb also won the 106* In daily average of ntdfiey distributed t Pîynh 1 Qolnee 1 W Qrlffin i i'
♦ seconds, and circled Toronto was first by a big margin and Havoet' i John Tllcks 1 Him-hriiffa i’
the bases in lSTk seconds. Overall won.the Kdrt Krle brought up the rear. The corn- a Martin T »T A MrPflÂdM t t au»J

feet ana Hof. bined average of $^72.60 for all the*track. I Tr^emîn L McF*dd^ la J Sh^
man threw the ball 338 feet. The «cor{: la an excellent showing. The ,lallyX aver- There was a clone race for the premier-
Chicago ........ .......... ; 0 2 6 0 00 1 0 0-4 $1 0 1 h k* r/mZH1 rvHiv "hlPa,fnUî2‘r V'ttr8,nere* B- f. Littlefield

White Sox won th* ch.mSnr,ahi™ Hamilton .... ...... 22 148 8,407.78 beaten, new marks were made for most

M.- .”3“»".‘to"“£.!i:yï;.”5h5S" Mü-Vï ™ *«» tssnss &£&!""■ ”**•wtéSM.glt &S7Ü £.*&“,i? r.KVcm AMATÊiTs irum
Hot WO nit HnVuT in' an8, the„W,hlte pronounced lead over bla closest fol- Dl I I AIVIAl fcU R LEAGUE 
huî.t w.. m merits. Billing- lower, who. this year, turned out to be
unhktabl# %Jo« ? f m d WMalS0*t Diç American owner, A. Turney. W.
ÜvMtea«tôi 8 re ■ s n to 1 n 1 a 8hl,e!de WM not far away from Turney In
RhamrJÏÏ ..............l Î "table earnings, with : the Qtnadlan-own-

*. * ed Valley Farnf Stable a Oloee fourth. 
aim*tRu««#iIBinJ?gTM!l*ntT^5fCJli3lns these .itablos earned over $10,000 and
cMââd Cook *^- US^lr*«7-C*»e the^mplete Hat of owner. Winning $2000

Owner. 1st, 2d. 3d. Am .
J. B. Seagram ............j.. 26 13 19 $24.715
A. Turney ..........  ,..16 12 11 ,12.786
w. Shield* ....:.................. 22 14 2$ 12,106
Valley Farm Stable .. 14 19> 12 11,626
R. F. Carman ............ ;! 17 14 18 9,44»
F. Cook .............
J. Qarsqn ........
J. H. Madtgan 
P. T. Chinn ...
J. W. May ....
R. L. Thomas 
J. Dyment .....
P. M. Clvlll ...
A. Weber ..........
L. A. Celia ....
T. C. McDowell 
W. Jennings
E. A. Brennan 
E. Corrigan ...
A. Bailer ..........
J. W. Colt .....
D. Dunlop ....;...........
Mrs. J. McLaughlin 
C. Bowman ...
T. O. Mollnelll ...
J. R. Walnwrlght
W. H. Mosby ___
H. Flippen ............
A. case .....................

S. Flynn ............
Hendrle ............

M. L. Hayman ...
SinlthSori ............

O. Stable ........

Five Racing Associations Distri
bute $439,540 Among Different 
Owners—Seismic Is Best Horse 
aai V. Fewer* Winning Jockey*

tiero<’ Varsity Campus "Resulted 
la Visitors' Fever.

mlV
won

Ï Ï.moun
nedy, mai

MONTREAL o lai t Th t ,lt6^^Ser 'otbs^n a‘poor* erhibltton (Ceàadlee Aseeelated Press Cable.)

MONTREAL, Oct. 1<.—(Special.)—That of Rugby on Varsity campus Saturday LONDON, Oct. 18.—Gameg in^ the Scot-
Argonauts are coming to their own was afternoon, by a score of 82--0. By quar- }**" L***ue on Saturday resulted ae tol-

gjagjjkigg SMsBts&Stt s s s%EeE5 i
Ing a counter-attraction, the attendance for big gains. The Argos’ back dlvi- Rangers........................$ Motherwell ....
was very small, oply 1500 eathueiaats slon was very unreliable, and did a Morton............6 Queen’s Park
turning out. Sood deal of mufflng, while U waa de- H. of Midlothian.. I Port Glasgow

Mert Kent was the star of the game, fclent In punting ability. For Hamtl- c„u -Glasgow Cpp Flnal.-
his work being the cleverest seen here in tbe Ï? wa* Q*lvln-‘ba ' ................ 1 ™Ti ........ 1
many a moon, and to him belongs much ° “ Bt- Michael s player, who went _ RUBGY SCORES SATURDAY, 
of tne glory of the Argos' Victory. His' ’?Ver t“e Une twice for tries and -also 
brother Art also did good service, while, dropped a pretty goal, all in the open- 
pi-. the wing line, Alex. Sinclair was the lng quarter. Three punts to the dead- 
daddy of them all. Sinclair was not In line notched the 8 points In the third, 
shape for the Ottawa game at Roeedale, and In the final quarter Awreÿ buck- 
haviug Just returned from England out ed over for a try, which was not con
atter to-day s performance the local en- verted 
thusiasta are under the belief that he Is p,nr 
one of the best In the interprovlncial.Toms, Thom pstn and Taylor did goodi*bow®d occasional flashes of good form, 
service, but the outstanding feature was Tlle t*®m waa absolutely without con- 
the work of Mert Kent and Sinclair. * certed play, one-half the players not 

For the locals, Savage and Mblson were having played before with the rest of Hamilton II 
the best on the wing, while young Craig the team. That they held their oppo- Dundas..... 
played a good game on the half Tine, as nents as well as they did was credlt- 
dld Balllle. The score just about Indl- able
teams the relatlve etren*th o{ the two ’’Micky’’ McWilliams was referee. The 

The first period ended without any *ame was Played before a small crowd, 
scoring, but in the second, right on the 1 teams. . , , . ,
kick-off, Craig -and Wills between them Hamilton II.: Full, Galvin; halves, 
muffed an easy catch right behind the Dunham, W. Smith, G. Smith; quar- 
llne, Argos fsjllng on the ball for a try, ter, Awrey; scrimmage, Pfeiffer, Fox, 
which was not converted. Shortly after Farrell ; wlnge, Glessmg, McGavki, Varsity II... 
this Molson broke thru the scrimmage Pottlcary, Sinclair, Thompson Zlmmer- 
for a run over the line for a try, but It man 
was not converted, 'and the score was 6 srimmiid 
to 6, and so It remained till half-time. “

Argos pressed on resuming play In the 
third period, and on a high punt by Mert 
Kent, the latter secured the pigskin for 
a try, which was converted by Banty 
Russell. This was the first try that has 
bèen converted at M. A. A. A., grounds 
this season. A scrap saw one player on 
each side benched, while on Slater’s ldck 
Art Kent muffed, Montreal securing, the 
result being that Balllle went over, for a 
try, which Molson failed to convert, leav
ing the score 11 to 10 In favor of Mont
real, with the local fans cheering hard 
tor Montreal to win. •)

For a time it was thought the locals 
would win, as they Seemed to have Argos 
on the run a safety putting Montreal 
one ahead. However, Argos bucked up, 
and on a weak punt by Craig Argos took 
advantage, going over for a try, which 
Russell converted, thus making the score 
17 to 12 In favor,of the visitors at the end 
of the third quarter.

In the closing period Argos added a 
rouge and touch-ln-goal, while Montreal 
were only able to get a touch-ln-goal.
The teams :

Argos (19)—Back, Taylor; half-backs,
White, Mert Kent, Art Kent; quarter,
Newport; scrimmage, Wood, Russell.
Lane: Inside wings, Thompson, Taylor; 
middle wings. Barber, Sinclair; Outside 
wings, Toms, Ferguson.

Montreal (18)—Back, Tothlll; half-backs.
Scott, Craig, Wills; quarter. Balllle; 
scrimmage. Severs, Ryan. Douglas; Inside 
wings. Kelly, Colls; middle wings, Mol- 
son, McNamee; outside wings, Savage,
Cameron. J !

Referee—Phil McKenzie. Montreal. Judge 
of play—P. Boyd, Toronto.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—With a large and 
toothsome melon, representing the cosy 
sum of 0,487.33, as a centre-piece, Chi
cago’s world’s champions sat down to 
their annual coin f«a*t In President Mur
phy’s office, end, after cutting up the 
melon, decided to pees up the proposed 
trip to California. It was voted bythe 
p »X.rs unanimously to reward Treasurer 
Williams for Me efforts to ameliorate the 
r *prs of travel during th* season by in
cluding him on. the same basis as a regu
lar player, and to cut the fruit Into 21 
slices one to be split three ways for A. 
Bert Semmens, trainer of the team; Blaine 
Durbin and Floyd Krph, substitute pltcn-

Oyeti
could
beate

«Racing closed at Blmont Park and 
iioulsVllle on Saturday, to be resumed 
to-day at Latonia. where trouble l* 
town g over the betting system. The 
tiutoels are levai, but some gamblers 
want Use slates, and the latter are 
likely- to get the worst of It. In the 
east' the game will start again at Ja
maica next week,, under the direction 

Metropolitan Jockey Clutt There 
stakes.* The purses are $S0V, 
$500 in the over-night events.

bt
4 T1
0 S ne’• v

the
2 tfrlvi

bin2
J« :S *

Duff
Conn$400 fnd

1 Talking about betting, tthe Cesare- 
wltch; that fell to Yentol last Wednes
day, was the 69th anniversary of an 
eyent" which causes more ante-post 
betting than any race In the world. 
The Cesarewitch Is the most Import
ant of the handicaps. ,The entries are 
made the first week In August. After 
the nominations are made public the 
handlcappers are allowed two weeks 
to study the performances, not only ot 
the horses but of the men who enter 
themL, Owners are given a week after 
the weights appear to decide whether 
they are satisfied or not, and in case 
-they’decide In the negative they need 
ohlÿ1 pay a nominal fee. Acceptances 
ace published the second Thursday in 
September, and Immediately a broad 
idarkot Is created. The event Is de
cided a month later. The course Is al- 
mqet straight and two miles and a 
qu€rthr In extent, so little can be seen 
of the race by spectators In the stand.

race.
Conn
theLM°gu’e,esal*rtf,l<>l:0WP °f the Maple'L*af 

1» to 4. Batteries—Browning and Dillon; 
Burns and Cheney.

Aille Gates’ Well-known campaigner 
Factotum will be sold at Grand's to-mor
row.
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Queens
McGill.

x.A.A.C...i : Full, Jolllffe; halves 
Challes, Kent, Anglin; quarter. Brown; 
scrimmage, Gale, Durand, L. B. Lyle; 
wings, Gsowskl, C. B. Lyle, Living
stone, Sheriff, Coe and Stewart,

’ Cartels.........
8t. Michaels. 
Gsnanoque

Friends of the Argonauts are well 
satisfied over the result of Saturday’s 
Rufcby :game In Montreal, which the 
o&fhmen won, as expected. It was 
their first victory In three games, and 
zyjd; j|iy a long sight the last.

Iri ’fiie College League Varsity suffered 
a setback, but not sufficient to -deprive 
the Toronto students of the champion
ship. Their defeat at. the hands ot 
Queens was a surprise, but the Kings
ton students have yet to play on 
Varsity .field, when there’ll be another 
story.

Hamilton Tigers are still undefeated 
and look good to go thru the Inter- 
provinclal rwlthout serious opposition 
uttlese the Argonauts keep on împrov- 
lnfe^Then for the Canadian champion
ships It will be Tigers against one of 
three'In the College League, and Cer
tainly not Peterboros In the O.R.F.u.

or two:
l.TTpper Canada. 

Trinity College place 
2. 1 

$6.60.Queens 18, Varsity 3.
KINGSTON, Oct. 17.—Intercollegiate 

game this afternoon won by Queen's, 
M=2. Day was Ideal and close upon 9600 
people present.

promptly at 2.46 
did not finish until dusk. Game very 
close all way thru and result' uncertain 
up,to few minutes before time called.

With 8 minutes to play score stood 
8-3 In Queen’s favor.

Queens then scored touch down and 
three minutes later added another.

Queens owe victory to Williams, with 
his wonderful kicking, as he got them 
out of many bad quarters.

Several people Injured, but not many 
of them seriously, altho game much de
layed.

Tackling very strong on both sides, but 
there was no real roughness.

Varsity first to score. Gaul kicked over 
Queen’s line twice for touch In goal and 
rouge during first 16 minutes.

■Varsity 2. Queens nlj.
Queens then went to Varsity 26 yard 

line, and Williams gave repetition of 
Gaul’s work in quick time, scoring rouge 
and touch In goal.

Queens 2. Varsity 2.
Long kick over Varsity’s goal line by 

Williams. Newton caught ball and start
ed to clear line, was tackled by Law- 
son and dropped ball. Lawson got It and 
Queens scored touch-down.

Williams missed try. Queens 7, Var-

SAINTS AND YORKS TIE J Th
■ e:

Beers Wqs 1 to 1—Iatermedleté Wee 
Also a Tie—The Teams.

$800.
1. i

- strati 
by a

2. -
placi

8. d
•how

Game commenced and

Bpfore | large and enthusiastic crowd at 
Sunlight Bark on ■ Saturday the All 
Saints and champion Little Yorks bat
tled for premier honors In the Toronto 
Senior League. The game was the best 
of the season. Yorks and Saints 
two grand games lapt season, the east 
enders winning both. Saturday the 
Saints did better and managed to make 
a tie with the leaders.

The game was fast from the start aitd 
both Bldek placed as If the result de
cided the Championship. Sainte had on 
their beet aud Yorks also, but the 1er. 
ÎÜL w*ro handicapped by Joe Dunn hav
ing a bad foot. He Was pressed Into the 
J*"1* et the last minute. He had the mfi- 
£go t0 lDjure hl* toot a few day,

K*fer** Murehle called the Interme
diate game at 2.46. This game was be- 
tween two All Sstnts teams, one all C*n- 
*Thü*»înd the other British players. 1 
=i3the„itei!!!»1 Fere very evenly matened 
and played good ball. At half time the
to°i* w* ,n ftvor ot the Canucks by 2 
to 1. but on resuming play in the 
cond half the old country 'boys 
a“d evened the score.

The last quarter of the game was vetv 
being 2-*2th*r 8lde *corlnk> the final count 

.Jh« touch lines we» lined with inter- 
stirt.a"P®ctatorV.wh*n the senior game 
beh£ irSiïït. a,t Toronto eupportere 

.the toss and kicked south.
the sTmt«d patters warm for
tne sainte defence. Roberts was playing 
his usual brilliant* game and relieved 
time and again. The Gilding brothers 
r^te borlng In and Polntoq relieved 
splendidly. Saints took a hand' In th* forward rushes ,nd Ruse had d« ihancl
the -8J!,*.tîle- He was Johhny o*
tne spot every time, and cleared nlcelv.
GlwSnf Î" a *Plendld rush by tne Yorks, 
dÎÏÎP* dropped one on goal and before 
hUnDtmna°S2ld th# forward» rushed

opehed the score, to the -reatp'^eri. °f the yellow -d black *'

th* /ace off Saints dribbled well lntqi 
goal, but poor shooting lost what ad- 
yautag. they had gained. Yorks got pos- 
jeeftb” e*a*n *Od Charlie Galbraith put 
a beauty across In front of goal but 
It was too swift for Geo. Gliding to shoot 

Varsity IÉ. 2S, O.A.C. 3. *Epln<l lnd Roberts*had time
GUELPH, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Varsity !?.*??“,th-* *hot. The half closed with 

II. played a return game at the O.A.C. 1 Th!C^^î,at<t,°./or York 
here to-day and won out hands down by 4h„n jï!coii.<L J1*1' was even faster than 
a score of 25—2. The work of Lawson,/ ,3j'e.,,peota-tor* were on their
Henderson and Clarke was the feature of 1 *°me grand stunts
the game, which was all Varsity. The »nd ih«L »i,0“ Pv botJj teams, first one 
former especially Rhone, Ills work being nnl1«a 0jiPtr' ,Both goal tenders
greatly responsible for the high score, 1- Z,,e„nee Pla>’* and were loud-
hls end inns being great gainers. For X ,PPLaiiv .;.Cor,?er kicks were award- 
the O.A.C. Jones and Treherne were the ,.7 * aPït*PotDu.ntü ten mln-
stnrs. The line up: utee before time did the Saints even the.

Varsity II. (26): Full back. Clarke; Î£?,7h Th^V..f,rorn a beautiful kick by 
halves, Evans, Henderson, Lawson ; quar- pTJu * „„ et corner seen at Sunlight 
ter. Foulds; scrimmage. Hopklne, Bell, Pi,rh* ‘“LT kJ “ d,y ,
Carroll; wings, Patterson. Muir, Hav, ,*ven; b°t,h teams made
La.iole, McT.aughlln. Malone: spare, most*s tp,.WJP- Olvens had al-
Goge, Douglas, Greene, Wood. 2d JL°ai^ Piî th* ,btt11 wa* block-

O.A.C. (2): Full back, Treherne; halve», tor wh d#d a tle' wlth cheers
Bourke,. Hay, Jones : quarter, Knaws; Th. . .usfilmmaro, Morehouse, Moore. McBee; In almPiircS.i *d i lP® teame:
w'ngs, Kennedy, Cutler Cleverly, Mc «rts u"t0£i packs, Rob-
Aleer. McKenzie, Slrett.' ' 2ïfn,d6 M=7,h*/ bacl? Klngdon, Ruth-

Umpire. McLean. Referee, Sea vita. Toole!' R^ven,’ Gansden*’ Smlth’ Cowan-

Little York—Goal, Ruse; backs, Hum- 
Jproy. Gliding; half backs. Dunn, Olb- 

m*y: towards. O. Gliding F. 
Gliding, Given* Dunn, Galbraith.

Referee, W. Murehle.
Billy Murehle handled the game fine 

PuT,.a man ®*at to the fence, for rough

Saints have
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ft. Marys Beat Park Nine and Tie 
W elUagtvse—Scores. '

Ideal weather brought out a large " 
crowd to wjtnesa the City Amateur

’asr'ser*
5MS» 8ta i 1
E. Roes, If ................. 1 1
O’Hearn. 2b ...
Walsh. If-ss ...
Downing, c ...’.
E. Ross, cf ....
T.. Benson, lb 
Clements, p ...
Rosser, rf ........

Totals ......
-A Marys—
McGufre, ss ...
Byrne. If ...
Baldwin, lb

6 6,720 rt "l '«.«* ! Engle0”’ ii - 
i? s ni? Phelan. 2b
1.1 5,04» Hye. ,. ........

T. Smith, p

An Interesting game ahead Is for 
the city championship. While the 
T.A.A.C. have always, been strong on 
paper, and the Argonaut» keep on Im
proving. It’s herd to say which will be 
the best bet.
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Intercollegiate Rgeord.

Won. Lost. TO plav
. I . 1

Clubs.
Queens ..............
Varsity ......„
McGill  ..............1, 1
Ottawa College ..............  o 2 V

Games next Saturday: Ottawa College 
at Varsity, Queens at McGill.

iTim Murnpne In his weekly base- 
bait letter gives an Interesting re- 

of the world's series, including

1. A. 1 1 2 0 stral0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

I [ 2. C7
tlu press gallery, tho he evidently 
mlsfaed the only Sporting Editor from 
Canada. Tim says:

I \yas pleased to see a fine lot ot 
baseball writers present at the series, 
men who have done their full share 
for the benefit of the game, their work 
counting for more than the players' 
or the magnates', for without the 
writers In full sympathy with the sport 
it would soon be a case of flowers for 
the departed. 1

At one game in Detroit I was sand- 
two celebrated 

On one side was Battling

.. 12 8,200f 1 3. B 
Timrt19 7,816 010 7.569 Thr117 11 10 7,136

16 6 4 7.120
9 8,775
S 6,835
9 8,290
8 5.980
9 6.976
4 5,775

slty 2.
Shortly before half time Gaul kicked 

over Queen’» line for a rouge. Half time
score :

Queens 7. Varsity 3.
In fifteen minutes after play resumed, 

Williams kicked touch-down In goal.
Queens 8, Varsity 3.
Next touch scored by Queens In buck 

over Varsity’* line by Elliott. Williams 
missed try.

Queens 13, Varsity 3.
Last score was touch secured by Law- 

son.
Moran, Queen’s quarter, got ball from 

scrimmage and passed to Williams. Lat
ter was not tackled and Lawson easily 
went thru lines. Final score :

Queens 18, Varsity 8.
Queens: Williams, full back: Macdonell, 

Crawford, Turner, half backs; Moran, 
quarter; Bruce, Brewster, Gibson, scrim
mage; Gallagher, Lawson. Inside wrings; 
Buck ^Thompson, middle wings ; Elliott, 
Murphy, outside wings.

Varsity: Dixon, full back: Gaul, Cae- 
sels, Newton, half backs; Coryll, quar
ter: Hume. Bell, Ritchie, scrimmage; 
Hall, Kingston, Inside wings; Sac, Dick
son. middle wings; Ramsey, DuncaUson, 
outside wings.

Referee, 8. MacDonald; and umpire. 
La Fleur, both of Ottawa College.

lB«er?rovlaelal Record.
Won. Lost. To play

0 *300Tiger* 15, Ottawa 7.
HAMILTON. Oct. 17.—(Special.)—The 

witness’d a

Clubs.
Hamilton 
Ottawa ..
argonauts ........................... l t
Montreal ..................................0 1 3

Games next Saturday: Argonauts 
Ottawa. Montreal at Hamilton.

. 14 1. Ii 
place...82

A.B
8 . 11V:spurtlargest crowd that ever 

Rugby game gathered at the cricket 
grounds to-day to See the Tigers ad
minister a decisive defeat to Ottawa, the 
latter being forced to taste their defeat 
this season to the tune of 15 to 7,
To si art the fireworks Tigers refused 

to play against Ryan and they, gained 
their point, Gaysford taking Ryan's place 
on the wing line. King Clancy for Ot
tawa has entered a protest 1ml jf Ryan 
Is declared in good srnndlng, the chances 
are the game to-la/ will have to he re
played. Before the game Ot1 an tried 
to bring In the olutf that Ryan would 
have to jilay • and when they mw ll.e 
bluff wouldn't go they wanted either 
Moore or Simpson lnhl off, but to this 
the Tigers once more sold nixie. 7.

Two rouges was nil the scoring in the 
first half and both of these went to 
Hamilton. Vaughan and Isbister were 
ruled off, while shortly after on a fumble 
by Williams, Burton secured, going over 
for a try, which Moore converted. When 
Williams saw he couldn’t get Burton, hb 
tried to trip him and for his trouble Was 
given five minutes' test. Soon after this 
with Isbister on, the latter was Shoved.

try, hut Moore failed to con
vert, while lust before half time, Ken
nedy punted to the dead line, leaving the 
score 13 to 1 for I he Tigers. A

In the third quarter the Tiger* ginned 
two more on rouges, while Ottawa were 
unable to score, and In the fjuurth 
period Simpson was forced to :i oug<H giv
ing the visitors nnotl or point At tl.i$< 
stage Williams was forced to retiré! thru 
Injuries. Wigle going off to even up. 
With these two men off George Keiinedy 
rammed his tvav thru the T.grr ll$k for ' 
a try. which was not converted. | This 
ended the scoring. The team:: •

Hamilton Tigers (15): Full back, « tope; 
halves, Moore. Burton and Simpson; 
scrimmage,' Burkholder, Craigand 
Parke; wings, Barron, Wigle, Lyon, 
Grey, Isbister and Marriott; quarter, 
Cnpt. Ballard.

Ottawa Rough Riders (7): Full yack, 
Williams; halves. McCann, Kennedy, 
H. Kennedy; quarter. Kilt; scrlmn age, 
Phillips, Kennedy and Ferguson ; w1 ngs, 
Church, Vaughan, Stronach, Ajffmer 
and Disney.

Officials: Referee—H. C. Griffith. pm- 
plre—Dr. Hendry.

3 H.) A 14 2.

t i. 12 show 
8. A» ei. 11 ■t

115 T09 lord.0 h,H SIt„ , Amerlea. College Regby.
Yale 8, West Point 0.
Princeton 10. Virginia Poly 4. 
Pennsylvania 12. Brown 0.
Navy 1< Lehigh 0.
Harvard 44. Springfield T. 
Minnesota 0, Nebraska 0.
Cornell 9. Colgate 0.
Michigan 12. Notre Dame «. 
Chicago 11, Illinois 8.
Minnesota 0. Nebraska 0. 
Wisconsin 15. Indiana 0. 
Syracuse 23. Rochester 12. 
Dickinson 8, Indians 4.
Williams 0, Dartmouth 0.

*8 forft9 1 O2 1 lengt
$6.90.

vit 6 2 4,815
. 7 5 9 4,720
• ■* 6 5 « 4,466

-7/ 4
6 6

2xviched In between 
characters.
Nelson, the man of Jabs and upper
cuts; on the other Miss. Ina E. Young, 
representing a Trinidad, Colo., paper. 
I found Nelson writing a clever run
ning story of the game, being well- 
posted from a knowledge gained as a 
schoolboy player. \Later he Informed 

7 me. tjiat the papers asked him to fin 
his report with: fighting phrases ana 
he cut loose in a savage manner. As 
described it was more like a Neleon- 
Gans twenty-round go than a nine- 
ilyilng ball game between clean-cut, 
higlr-clasi. ball players. I was Im
pressed with the Battler’s horse-sense.

Ttofâs Young proved an excellent 
scorer; was familiar with every Inside 
play, and surprised mo with the know
ledge of the game. The ladv is mak
ing a tour of the east reporting the 
important baseball and football games 
£ui the enterprising Colorado papers. 
She spoke of Frank Selee, and said he 
ldngeyl to hear from his friends In tho 
east. ‘‘How he would love to be here 
lp-day.v said the young woman, "and 
witness the good work of the team that 
he turned over to Mr. Chance.”

True enough. It was Frank Selee that 
dug up the Jdeal clay for a pennant 
winner, and Frank Chance, the one 
te furrilsh the motive power to keep 
up the good work. By 
never played ball befo 
the last series, leaching the highest 
all around form ever shown by a first 
baseman.

6 6
2 i.

Totals ...
P4rk Nine
Bt. Mary* ............ .

Two base hits—Byrne Sacrifice hlte-
E. Roes, Stolen basei-Baldwtn. Enflert
£i»Phel,an,2’ At?*’ B""*" °" balls—Off
Clément* 3. «ruck out-By Clement* 8.

Smith *■ Lfft on bases—Park Nine 
8 St Mary« « Tim« qf „ame-1.4ft. Um-
pfre—wyn, Walsh.

Wellingtons—
Baker, ee ..........
Dee. ,P ........ a ....
Graham, c ..........
Brennan, *b ....
Borlden. 2b .......
Rrorkbank. cf ..
Csrdeau, lb ....
Plckstd. rf ...,.
Burkhardt. If

S. 0. .86 8 9 27 10 l $18.96.4,275
3 C:4,065 -$V:3 880

tladei8 3.820
3.770

7 3.826

k 8 3.480X. . • ; NE
flnlelj
steep

10 .1.475
4$ 8,446..

C. C.
B. *

Ittle York..........:.. 1 All Saints L 1 1 XBeck#”gle "

ss&crri ssasrr,±’i î fv^u-
|ÏSÆ“..:qSBritish United..... 2 Lancashire ........ .. 0 T ^

Friends’School.... 2 Moore Park ...... 2 £ mXV' Vr '..

T. A. A. C. M. Peterb.ro 6. ! S,Uge<&.tBr0, ”
.In the opening game of the Senior G.R. u' rw«

F.U. series at Ro$sdale Ssturdsy. T.A.A. p '
C. smothered Peterboro by a «core of 80 « S Tlblle"'
to ». The visitors were completely oof- /’ n w»*tn„" u .
classed at all Stages, and were uot in V" n .............. ’■>* s 2.675
sIihd# for a hard game. ....................... ' „
.At that T.A.A.C. were minus some of r, ”!!* o*’v.'*’............ ' : 8 2.523

îi r ^*ît mfn- but even with them off m' Tjw.U 8tab ? ............. - ! 2.500
they had only to lake things easy end ? « «î «L'"1 . Î , 4 ■ 2.475
the small crowd present were therefore T' Monahan '.......... * I 1
not sblo to see Ihe locals st their best. F* r uihJÎ-................ ’ * l

TTieTeiJm*:* I>eterb<>ro n*3t Saturday. G.'VAlwll !?..]: ? I $$ Bt

Toronto A.A.C. (80): Back. Morrison- 4 , , 6 2,000
halve*. Clarke. Jone*. Grant : quart*" winning the valuable Kin»’*
Campbell; Scrimmage. Robertson? N*- ?lote »<-,the Toronto spring meeting, Mr. 
smith, Mack: wings, Crookes Mara G Beaeram * threo-year-Old, colt, Seismic, 
C'arkson. Holden, sheriff, Sale °" tBa‘u th* Canadian list of whining

Peterboro (0): Back, Croujrh halves h£«l«e», another 3-year-old Clell Turnry, 
JltzPatrick, Quinlan, Craie nuârt»" 1eon!,n* next and only 140 behind the 
Lundy; scrimmage Devard,*’Kccle»to?e' lead*r- ^?actl,X *10? ,a’<* than Clell Tur- 
Gbadvi wlnge, O’Brien, «"nnniff* O’Conl ney Wa# the older horse, Reldmore. 81m- 
nhr. Dickson. Dsvlenn. Hale " °C “ c“* wa* thf leading winner among the 2-

Hcferee—Dr. W. G. Wood Uinolrc— >'*er-olds and to Please fell the honor
W. J. siee. umpire- g W|nn|„, the greatest numbef of races.

- ■ - The winners of 820(0 or more were;
Mefilll 11, Ottwtv* college ». _ Her»* 1st. 2d. 3d. Amt.

MONTREAL. Oct. 17.—(ftpeclai )—Me- Sf1?,"1!? ........ ' ............•«•■• * 0. 86,5(6
0(11 defeated Ottawa College her» to.q,v ....................4 *
by Ü to « Ip. the senior Intercollegiate cimvlÜL *
varies before n small crowd. A t— hy f,,rTlco*, :........
Bl'\(’k. which was converted by Hasting^ , puX.l.Ad,v.m 
end three rouges hy Ottawa made the Î - **
F0O"S 6 to 3 nt half time, In the eecond
Period the meals added five and Celle*" ^rtit? Oovie Da

'Thent».msVccre 11 to 8 at nî jga^!e ::::

Ottawa Colley (»): Full *ack Bfrwl^* ........
half backs. Richards. Wheisn. ’ OumV: mTrvM*Ck ...............
mincer, Dean; scrimmage, Chartren’d ......................
CvtSllo Martin: wines. McCarthy Smith' ‘Vere v..........

i tssr&sr..:::....
Lyy. Bond Bélih.el. R-M n-.e.lw’ -vÊe-Stie IIarwn'R|

sss^^fcssr&issr- $g%srr.
Gtldway
Zlpango ................
Dennis Stafford 
Uncle Tolw .....
Essex II ............
Chief Hayes ...
Billie Hlbbs ...

Elllcolt ...................
Glimmer ..............
St. Jeane ..........
Waterbury ..........
Solon Shingle .
Steve Lane ............ .
Dab d* Noylea ..;
Ceremonies .,
Berwick ................. ................ 5
r.EJt.Ca.-'nt„J?ckey*h,p »a* ..............f»

Canadian patron* of racing nils

?! .3.310 A.B R. H. O. 
.«4 0

:■{ l 16»
.2 o n 4 ■
.1 0

r.11 3.310
3,140 »1 1 St,eup-

0
-I

l
71 lengt8.115 8f 3.100 leht2 3.000 third 

fly d 
Park 
State 
Ham 
were

4 ■2.940 0? 2.9*8
! :• ■Al 2.906over for a 07 2.875

m 2 840 —z 2.785 ToUle ...........................22
St. Marys- A.B.

McGuire. *s 
Byrne, if .
Baldwin, lb 
Murphy. cf 
A. Rosa, rf 
Enslert, 8b 
Phelan, 2b .
Nye, c ........ .
T. smith, p

. S 14 FI2,716 E. up2.889 92 I 119 2.876 tt 2. J
0 3.

Tl
ft ford,

» ■

Bea
SE

Steej
abou

1.«U-.r:.-”* 1 * 31

hït^jrëh^mr -àlo0,,? °ilS^McGuire,. Baldwin. Bases on balls—Off
7mitm2K 8tr.ïeï ou,,rBy Bmlth 6, byLee 
I'i Pitcher—Brockbnnk 2. Double

,w.a""A,°lLK7.t5',2'

1
3.
Tl

and
andthe way, Chance 

re as he did In Coll
TH

dies
1.
2.

Queen's 41. Bent.
KINGSTON. Oct. 17.—Queens II. was 

defeated by R.M.C. in a football nlatch 
this afternoon by a score of 11 to 6. The
game was very snappy and was won by ,.
the Cadets in the last four minutes of -----------
pTrt/.- Cadets win the round by three Aura Lee Defeat* I. A. A, "4

The team ft were: Aura Lee beat I.A.A. in a Junior titer-
R.M.C. (6): Gwynii, full back; McKen- provincial game by n score of 10 to 4. at 

ale; Green, Smith, halves; Reid, quarter; ! St. Michael’s grounds. The two loams 
Lingword. Holt, Young, scrimmage; Roy- | wlere (evenly matched In weight,It but 
ers Hutton. Inside wing; Pnrr, Arnoldl. Aura Lee showed better team work land 
middle wings; -Goodeve, Relffensteln, In- their halves ployed better. ' Aura l.ed got 
side wings. two touch-downs, Poison going overi for

Queens (11) : Iveekle, full bnek; McKen- one In the first quarter, and Muektinzie
zle, Madden Smith, 1,elves; Melide, quar- bucked over for a try in the last
ter; Mareellus, Gibson, McLelsch, scrim- ter. Gooderhain played a great gamë for 

Hanson, Clarke, Inside wings; I.A.A., kicking u fine drop goal from
onng. McKay, middle wings; Cormaek, quarter way and forcing Peurcy to rouge
ordt .outstdewlngs. on a good kick. Aura Lee lined urt as

follows: Full, Robinson; halves. Po$»on, 
Peurcy. K. A. Mackenzie;
McLaren, McGregor,
Fulford. Langmuir,
Grant, Thomas, Mavsden.

Referee, E. Harper. Umpire, E. Nhble.

3.
Dundee Defeet I.nndon.

LONDON, Get. 17.—For the Inteimedlate 
interprovinelal game, Dundas defeated 
London hy 14 to 11. The teams:

Dundas <14): Quackenbueh, full hack- 
Walker ousrter; Bunkley. Harrison! 
Haddock, halves; scrimmage. Smith. Nor
ton. Scott; wings, Craig, Wilson, Mason, 
I-ee. Long. Martine

1-cndon (11): Grhftqn. full back- Cor-

Whiten. XThd"J&": 
Bi,Bawk,enrgsWr,8ht' RO"and’ B‘--Baaa- 

blns^lU^*' Ham"t0B: Ump,re’ Bpb-

T1CUNCY ENTERS PROTEST. Con
ca.
ran.

Park

JJ)»? wlS'bïve to b.Pmab>,^,ovî?râUt.ne n.6,495
8^ * «ne half-back line in

Rutherford. Marr and Klngdon.
Black Dunn, with a few more games In 

senior company, will be abo"* *»— —
outside left In the city. He Je 
and has lots of speed.

Twee a fine game for the spectators. 
The next meeting of the two teams should 
be a fine drawing card.

York’s forward line will be hard to beat 
when In condition. Charlie Galbraith, a 
former York Junior, showed up well. He 
Just recently returned from Regina. This 
was hi* first senior game.

Manager Hyslop has at last got togeth
er 6 splendid team. He deserves to win

Both teams have a fine pair of b*cke' 
but Percy Ruse has a little on any goal
keeper In Ontario.

,U T!" Jl*. = areal race tot the cham
pionship this season. All the teams are 
real seniors. »

The result of the game greafly pleased 
President Brlgden. He has had cham? 
pion Intermediate and junior teams but 
has never landed the senior yet.

The many ladles prêtent enjoyed (he 
game Immensely. It wa» keenly fought 
but had no objectionable features.

Soccer le getting very popular In the 
east end. On Saturday Messrs. Me Par
ian Briggs. Herb Franklin. Jimmy Pow
ers and J. Taylor, all well-known horse
men. were interested spectators.

All Saints dined their own teams and 
their opponents after Ihe game at the 
St. Charles. A pleasant evening was 
spent.

6,395 2.s 5,626 3.4 6,380 Tl1 4,TOO•1. ft local FI3 4.695 and0ev 4.1(0
8.M.C. XI, Beach XX,

the 8t- Mlcheel’s
Steffiar‘JTg jsrs s"s 
fuWteSwsa; s,- g?sst 
usa assît .•js.fïssused many successful trick plS?s I.Îm!

B?ltlistolChHÎlîf£1)~5:iL5!L Moloney.small, 
nfiver ' N*uînf McCorkell.

N*leon. Kyns. Reaume, Goûter. 
Beech Success (12)—Brsndham Vale

Rmi*'h ?puïrlîr’ neld- Blomsn. King! 
SR.trh.',J»0rÂT*al’ fop*( Rain*. Quisle)-. 

Referee—Qladlflh. umplro—Rândall.

thIhJ„niT'k^'n*2.t,,îI ÿ-M-C A. game la 
off ,Ul iertes' wa* called
beine îrnÂiï oOWlllg Central Y.M.C.A. 
——to 8ecure grûtind*.

gwomf®
m Anu>a D*u# Stoks, El*
Cos. Tsbaulsy. Tonowro

1.3 3,805 2.v- 0
-4 Tlnage; 5 3,640

defeated Brnckville In the junior 
of the O.R.F.U. by the 
The visitors

Cool.
Mlrd1 { 3,320

3 3,285 SIe, 1 3.115Hnllfnx .>1*11’* R«t,l R*o".
HAJ.IFAX, Oct. IS.—The.Evening Mail’s 

second annual championship 10-inlle road 
race took place Saturday afternoon the 
success of last year being repeated A 
tremendous crowd of people saw the 
start and finish. Holme'r of Crescents A 
AC,, the champion, won handily In 57 57: 
Lennerton. D.B.C.C.. 2. 58.22. The follow
ing (earn will go to Montreal to 
lu.. The Montreal .Star road 
Saturday: Holmer. Lennerton,
Rodgers and Wolfe.

furlseries
score of 128 to 2. 

„ . . „ „ "-ere outclassed at every 
nomt of the game. In punting and catch- 
ng especially tho home teem far excel- 
led the work of their opponents who 
seemed to be dazed at times at the fast 
work of the locals. In the last half the
r.Invers nVxed lf n llftle flnd ^ «
things busy for the officials. Ggnanomie 
has ft strong aggregation this year and 
should.finish well up In the finals.

Kerman; wings,. 
A. S. Mackenzie,

scrim 7Re, 4 3,080
4 i 3
IS

2,990 '2.up :
2,836
2,810

3.
Tl

4 1
Garl2,78;

2,746*Capitals’ Double Victory. 1
In a Junior O.R.F.U. game Satufldav 

the Capitals defeated the T.A.C. byft|the 
compete ; score of 14 to 4. The feature of the gfcmo 

race next was the team work of the Capitals. :frhe 
Dovfney, Capitals lined up as follows:

Capitals (14): Full, Rankin: halles,
Med. Fifty B**eb.„. ^

da'v'^th^in1 at Varslly Sat"f-’ Thompson, Key; scrimmage, Jordan'
tlftjro year Metis v. second year Richards, W. Ford.

Med*., the former winning by 14 to 6. The Capitals 11. defeated Gnnvlllei by
, . —------_ , „ tile «core of 17-1. The feature of ijth'c

- k 1NC9TOV O , " ",at Gacen*. game was the hocking and klckingfcf
Sncr^rGteIrnN,«1ft7'n<"Spec a, ')-Var*ltv W' Ho»pysett. All players are requested 

tm. im dpfeated Queens here to-day to turn out on Tuesday night for urnc Ice
f)ona d was%eîeiee0f 2 t0 '■ Brpf. Me in preparation for their ’ “ "
Donald was referee, Eurekas Saturday, Oct. 24.

The trophy wee donated by Mr. Richard 
Garland, ex-president of the Toronto La- 
ttroese Club, and one of the beet friends 

. eport ever had In Cenida, for 
■tompetition among members of the T. T. 
* A. A.,, and has been won- twice by Mr!

The annual dinner of the Golf Club win 
be held at Rosedale clubhouse on Thurs
day evening he*t.

t0-a,*ht 4

3 2.810•)
.841 

6 6 1

■4 * 2 0
.. 4 4 1

« 3 7
. 3 3 4
..15 6

2,600
2.520
2.5001 2.436
2.430
2.426

„ „ » 2,390

i - î a
3 4 ft 2,260
4 j n 2.240
3 2 1

«6 2,166
4 3 2 2.155
5 5 0 2,096

« ! 2 2.04ft
1 I 1 2,016

Rugby Gossip.
In the Anglican Football League Inter

mediate series. St. Alda ns v. 8t. Cvhriana 
plaved on Vermont Park. James Fulford 
referee, the score was : Bt. Cvm-tane a St. Aldans 0. The latter team, altho out- 
clazsed, Ptoved a very nlucky game. In 
the Junior seri-e 8*. Matthews v. Rt 
Cyprians, played Sn Vermont Park JaV 
Fulford referee : St. Cyprians 3.' St' 
Matthews 1. The feature was the Work of J. Watts lnTgoal for St. Matthew». r

2.1755 1

game with • .lists.) 4 mpointed
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£i BIG SATURDAY CROWD 
DUT AT DUFFERIN PARK

—TORONTO HUNT CLUB’S 
MOST SUGCESSfUL MEET

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR. IN

ar Printers Begin" old, wi'M •nihtchprmHtra/mg*.''
Slmhnt*»r,(Htnry IVX

PURITY AND 
WHOLESOMENESS

4

rf -
«i Single Fare for Hunters' „-To-Day at DaEerln.

FIRST RACE—Claes A pace or trot, Si
mile heat», three-heat plait :

Belmont Wllke» (J. Meade).
Honest Billy (F. Rueaell),
Prairie Oyster (W. Lawrende).
Planet (J. McDowell).
Pansy (R. J.' Patterson). :
Hazel Belle (P. McCarthy).
Fbx Pugh (James Noble).
Queen of Clubs (A. Barker), 
icing Bryson (Samuel McBride). - 
Archie (J. Fleming).
Hester Schuyler (J. Curren).
SECOND RACE—Claea C pace, %-mlle, 

heats, three-heat plan :
Brian Boru,
Capt. Stubbs,
Rheda Wilkes.
General Bell.
Lady O'Neill.

1 There was "something doing" et the T. 
a •' . . F >a. . , u B. C. alleys on Saturday night, when the
Uontest ror Minto *vlip IS Hard Printers’ Bowling League opened their

scotch‘wh'iskv " Fo“*l,t Ev?n,-Urf w* sSÿ-^JsLfl sgt-SCOTSvL,”“ISKY' ing of City's Smirt Set,

. .v , . .. total of 2425. two df their men, Messrs;
is guaranteed under the distillera’ Quayle and'F. Elliott, getting scores df
own label to be made from the ‘•1 f̂fa,V™i.^°,Vucc*I',fuI 2* '**?• !en 664 a"d rMpecjlYRlv thd only other 
finest malt end tn hav» point to point rice meets run by tne man. In the charmed circle being Wilkes
hnest malt and to have been Toronto Hunt Club if as that held at the of the Warwick team, with B08. The al-
matured for oreir ten years Monroe Farm on the Kingston Road, ley a were very fast, which may have had

hear the Halfway House on Saturday something to do with the low scores made 
betore being bottled. afternoon. The weatner was Ideal and generally. As* the evening advanced th*

whisky is praised • by long before schedule time a long line same old splits turned up and the same
connoisseurs and Demie of of lashlonable people ;were wending their old stories of hard luck, horseshoes, etc.,
~r—7T—— way along tnat old thorofare. Automo- were heard, features Inseparable from the
scient me standing as being a biles were, of course, the most favored great game of tenpins. 'Hie ’scores are as
pure, wholesome and delicious conveyances, but there were many car- follows :whltitv aeucious rlages. tally-hos and the like. The crowd Printers’ League Scores.

. ■7* stay eu on until tne last race, tne Hun- Games In the Printers’ eLague
Investigate—Quality will do the rest. UrB Scurry, had been run, when the day resulted : i *

,, . . u . prizes, all cups ana puucn bjwis ot varr Warwicks—
; Alexander a Macdonald, Distiller*, >«d sizes, were awarded by Lady Au- W. Chambers

LMTH, Scotland. gusta Fane, and George Beardmore, mas- H. McGowan
ter of ceremonies, assisting. F. Wilkes ....

The races were an good and all very j. Woods ........
keenly contested, but the best from tne E. Purkls ........
spectators’ point of view was tbaf for 

, tne Minto Cup, With two auen good rl- Totals ., 
ders as Frank Proctor and Hugh Wilson News- 
fighting It out for the premier position. F. Elliott 
Tne course was a long and trying one, B., Wilson
and finally Mr.. Wilson on Heather Bell A. Quayle ....
pulled àway ou tne last round. Tnere w. Williams .
were five contestants, but the others D. Elliott ........
finished away back.

The two farmers’ races were also Totals ... 
worth watching, tne farmer boy* get- Telegram— 
tlnfeji good deal of sifeed out of their run- W. Greer .... 
ners. One little cnap ou a pony, riding j, Thompson 
bareback without any bllnaers on hla R. Austin ... 
horse's bridle, and with reins made of \y Hynds 
skate straps, persisted in getting In eacn r. j. Spantoh . 
of these two races. He would run the 
first half mile and then fade away. Tom Totals 
Armstrong w’dn premier honors In the Mlln-Blng'ham" 
two races. His horses ran first and third Stevenson * 
in: the first race, "Dick Turner," who Lavelle 
lives opposite Armstrong, piloting tne Cameron"!!.!.!, 
winner. Dick was second m the last Hutchcroft 
farmers' race as well. Martin

The audience was composed largely of .................
Toronto’s '"four hundred," tho there were Totals »
also a good sprinkling of country people Saturday "Night—........
attracted doubtless by the. crowd of fash- j. Qottloeb 

97r lonables. A tent or two had been erected a Meades
St? on the grounds and refreshments served, c' Mason .............. j
* 0 Among those noticed on the grounds were r" Booth ....................

Noel Marshall, Alfred Rogers, John Rog- m pivnn 
ers, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie, Mrs. ' y
and Miss klelvin Jones Robert Davies, Totals ..!...............  758 6» 726 2149
Miss Davies, W. F. Maclean, M.P., and «all Job—

0,6 Miss Maclean, K. Marshall, N. C. Mar- r Reardon
shall, H. B. Mara, R. Mackenzie, Capt V" Nelson

cth Osborne, J. K. Osborne, Mrs? W. Cox, p Tvler
0 Captain Douglas Young, Col. Vaux Chad- H' Blanche

wick and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dixon j ' Cnhen
Ellas Rogers was noticed following the “' ”’ ___
races with keen Interest from his mount Totals mi mm

Summary of the Events. ....................-'
- - First race, Novice Cup.—For half-bred 
,75 qualified hunters that have never started 

1 •> Lo In a steeplechase or hurdle race at .a re-
kr- c van Meter ' i ’ ,, 7 ÎÏX cognized meeting, or won a Gymkhana
T..D. Martin....::::!! 1 8 1 4® 0and0mttL0riddnen ‘"b^À.eS"

Lawrence P. Daley, with 21350 to hla wî 7he^Tnrontn wtm^or 
credit, heads the list of 145 money-earning a8nrt * Hunt
5r°rmore°f L^wrera P.“°Æ «350 ’al C’ommiuee° rld«r. need nôt necessarily 

Müller $1237 Dark Ntoht *31125 Pinkni-i owners; to be ridden In pink ; weight*11®. ’ ■ * 11125' Plnkola 165 pounds; about 2* miles; overweight
VWitîw“rî,ln.Santhe‘ ,Pldlne,nh£™ of George' W. Beardmore’. High Flyer,
the 18 days ousting. The total amount "o^hl^Liorse^lmmy' B^il *2- John
of money he won for the various owners shall, on his horse Jimmy Bell, 2, John
he rode for was 27675. The record of the R.°rhw,°..hnf this race was very close
fcgff rldlng at the meetln* 11 “ f0>' end Mar'shkn w« only beaten 7 nose.

Jockey. Mt*. 1st. 2d. Sd. Un. Pet. “'A”..!! Proctor ^up.-Handicap
J ' Butier™............»8 21 U 16 60 w fo? qualified "hunters; both horse and

M. *McGee !::::!£ 93 ” M M to it rlder. b0,dbygtheerKd“n fmTnt0rÂ«rô:A. Walsh .:........Ü 90 13 H 12 - 51 .14 c?*?i*ed oLti^en havînè rldden but

Kennedy........ ‘" "i M 6 « 12 u never won a race allowed 8 pounOs; thosen^vJ^h ................1 ?? 1 6 m « who have never ridden In a' race allowed
hmII » t ” ” m ? About 2Vi mlle,• To h rldden

Frankîîn............ « » 7 u ’ns "iMou Kerr’s horse, Finn McCool, pilot-
Franklln ..................S3 2 Î 2i ’?? ed by John Rogers, finished first; Sir
ÈSTL-rr i : ! 5 :!! ?s*b,B'„KB 6£Sa.!i.

E^THfrin........ .........B i i i 17 S ’ Third ’rtce, tanner,' f.,1 racn-For
ErnŸr ff n M L. 8, 4 . 17 A’®4 hordes owned and ridden by farmèrs or

The percentage of winning favorites L°rmers' sons, living on lands over which 
w<^ve7„g00?1 for th« 18 ^ays of racing. R^reroM hounds hunt; lowest weight 
as the following record will show : y» pounds; 1 mile; both riders and horses
Number of days ........................................ -.... 18 ,Ubject to the approval of the committee,
Number of races .................................^ ,lB(j to have worked couslstently In gen-
Wtnn ng first choices .................................... 44 j work during 1908; no race un-
Wlnnhig second choices..;............ SO ^ at least three entries.
Wltmtng outsiders ..............................   84 This race was closely contested, the
Winning at ortds-on ................................... 19 tiOVg ,i<jjng their mounts to the finish.
Defeated at odds-on............. ......................... IQ r,,;.k Turner crossed the line In front,
Percentage of winning first choices. .41 however, on one of Armstrong’s horses;

Nearly all the records at Douglass Park t wicltg was second and Tom Armstrong 
were changed during the last 18 days of flirtl.
racing. • Fourth race, for a challenge cup pre

sented by thg staff of his excellency the
governor-general—For hunters 4 years
old and upwards, owned and ridden by 
members of the Toronto Hunt, both horse 
and rider holding certificates from the 
rtmster; lowest weight 172 pounds:' thoro- 
breds to carry 10 pounds extra; to be rid
ded tn pink; about 4 miles. Gentlemen 
Having ridden but never woft a race al
lowed 6 lbs. ; those who have never rid
den lii n race allowed 7 lbs. /
'This was the race. Proctor and Wilson 

broke away In front at the start, with 
Proctor having a slight advantage.. At 
the last lap his horse tired, Wtleon picked 
him up and finished 100 yards ahead. The 
others were nowhere.

Heatherbell (Hugh Wilson). 1; Norse
man (Frank Pfoctor), 2; Buffer (E. Phil
lips), 8.
] Filth race, for qualified half-bred hun
ters who have never won a race of any 
description; to be ridden In pink by mem
bers of the Toronto Hunt; weight 160 lbs.; 
gentlemen .who have won to carry ten 
pounds extra; about 2Vj miles; the win
ner of the novice race at vhle meeting to 
be barred from this event. This cup Hr 
to be won three times before becoming 
tiie property of the winner. There win be 
first, second and third prizes for the 
first three riders to finish who have never 
won a race.

Foxglove, ridden by Alexander Mill!, 1:
Duke, ridden by the master, George 
W. Beardmore, 2. Only two ttarters.

Sixth race, for riders that have never 
won a prize ; weight 168 lbe',; riders that 
have never started In a race allowed 10 
lbs.; thorobreds to carry 2i lb< exltre • 
about l)i miles, no pan of which shall 
have a space for flat racing exceeding 
onerelghth of a mile; Jumps not to ex
ceed 3 feet In height; at least five horses 
16 «art or the race to be cancelled post 
entries accepted.

Won by Mr. Bell on Sandy, belonging 
to George Beardmore; Clara (J. C. Pal
mer), second. This race was an In and 
out affair, jumping all the time. Palmer 
had the race well In hand when his horse 
ran out, Bell getting the decision.

A second farmers’ rare was won: by 
Fred Wicks on Prince; Dick Turner on 
Sweetie was second. ■ ■

A cup for this race had been donated 
by Fred Doan^fr-ijut was not ready yee-
terda>’- ■ •“ • - A . - I

II—Dufferin Park—
RACE—Planet, Pansy, Fox

*
FIRST 

Pugh.
SECOND RACE—French Girl, t 

Stubbs, Bourbon Boy.
THIRD RACE—Leonard, La Tosoa III., 

Tapioca.
FOURTH RACE—Night Mist, Black 

Hawk, Abjure.
r SFŒ RACE—True Boy, Water! Lake, 
Little Minnie.

SIXTH RACE!—King Thistle,
LI sank, Arvelght Leonard.

I. Now In effect to gU points In 
Temagaml, points Mattawa to Pert- 
Arthur, to Georgian Bay and Mac
kinaw Division; Port Arthur, via 
N.. N. Ce., and to certain points in 
Quebec, New Brunswick,
Scotia and Newfoundland.

Ootober 22 to November 3'
Muskoka Lakes. Penetang, Mid
land,. Lake of BaySj Maganetawàn 
River, Lakéfleld, Madawaska to 
Depot Harbor, Argyle to Coboconk. 
Lindsay to Haltburton, Sharbot 
Lake via K. and P. Ry„ and points 
from Severn to North Bay, Inclu
sive. Return limit on all tickets 
Dec. Bth, 1968, or until close of 
navigation, If earlier, 
reached by steamers.

• Honest Billy Take the Handicap 
-.Harness Race—Favorites 

. ; Win Runs.
IS- • ptain

Nova

d Turf About 4060 people turned out at Dufferin 
Park to see the fifth day’s racing of the 

, York Driving and Riding Club. Racing 
was keen and close and people seemed to 
enjoy the sport. The handicap for trot
ters and pacers at one and a quarter 
miles proved a drawing card and was 
won by Honest Billy from the 120 foot 
mark. Planet was second and Prairie

Lady

French Girl, 
Alcona, 
Bourbon Boy, 
Nortna Lee,ring a remarkablys-vusrt

SSL”' «£
vho rode three be

1st. 2d,
103 48
53 38
38 58
•tit 47 
33 28
26 29
25 28 
25 19
24 21
21 23
20 24
18 22 
13 *7
If *
U 18

„ This—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Elizabeth Harwooi, Dr. 

Ilolzberg, Christmas.
. RACE—Friend Harr), Ir-
faneh. a. M.~Green. '
ProofRD RACE-Marblei. Honest;

to points ,
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, 2-year- 

old maidens :
Ind. Horsee. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
132 Tapioca 
94 Ietrouma.

186 Advance

Oyster third. King Bryson, the favorite, 
coul'd never get near the front and was 
beaten off at the end. Ten books did 
butines» In the field and were kept busy.

The fourth race waa declared off and 
a new one substituted, which was won by 
the favorite. Night Mist, after a hard 
drive from Lady Lisaak.
. Jockey Walsh was fined *10 for striking 
Caltbg with his whip In the last 

Jockey Alex was ruled off Saturday at 
Dufferin Park for an attempt to bribe 
Connolly to pull King Thistle In the last 
race. As a precaution the judges took 
Connolly down and substituted Golnea on 
the horse. Jockey George Swain 
warned off for alleged touting and rowdy-

FIRST RACE—Handicap, l>4-inile dash, 
for trotters and pacers :
1 Honest Billy (120 feet)........................ 4—1
3 Planet (200 feet) ....................................... 4—1
2 Prairie Oyster (200 feet)............... 6—1
Nettle Star. Fox Pugh, King Bryson.

Hester Schuyler. Walter S. and Oracle 
pointer also ran.

.Gold

FOURTH RACE—Czar, King’s laugh
ter, uid Honesty. /

FIFTH RACE—Hostile Hyphen/ 
erue, Stone Street. 1

:• «on Satur-

1 12 8 ri.
.. 110 136 138-
..163 157 151- 471
.. 170 190 139- 608

r.nSINGLE FARE FOR 
DOMINION ELECTIONS ‘

......104 141 Leonard ...........109
........104 132 Philosopher ..107

Boy.107 — La TOeca III.109:2 Sev- WFOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 8- 
year-olda and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
115 Abjure ..............108 148 Aut. Rlower.,101 ,
Ml Lady Llsaak..l01 149 Fantasia ..... 98
148 Caltha ...........16» - Kalbonl ..........U1
148 Black Hawk..106 147 Night Mist ..106 
FIFTH “RACE!—Selling, 1 mile, 3-year- 

olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
148 True Boy ....111 146 Cyclops .............108
147 Waterlake ...111 139 Ormyr ........108
148 Lit. Minnie ..100 146 Mer. George..108 
147 Bet. Blnford.108 145 Revery .......100
149 Renaissance .108 140 Fount’n Tree.100
146 Bk. Holiday.. 108
SIXTH RACE—For all ages, 7 furlongs: 

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
141 Arv. Leonard.100 136 I lisp. Purvis..102
147 Lady Lissak..102 144 King Thistle.107
141 London .......... 97 101 Lfsterlne .........107
84 Doro. Webb.. 97 145 L. Godschaux.102

54 Between all stations In Canada!? 
Going Oct. 23, 24. 25. 28; returning 
Oct. 27th. For tickets and further11'* 
information call at City 'fichée'"'' 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

ISO ...... 134 137 146- 436
179 1666 130- 475

.21 SIXTH
Kercheval.

RACE—Carew, Arrow swift,m .# 
ms .« 
106 .18
W4 J» 
188 .10

9 .1 .......... 7M 783 723 2262
12 3 T1.

...... 164 188 193- 536

..........  168 128 124- 410
..........  146 204 206- 554
..........  162 128 164- 464
..........  139 174 .156- 469

... "ms Isi ito 2423 
12 3 T1.

... 120 122 90- 841

... 72 112 168- 292
..............  82 89 92— 273

... 129 111 116-355
/... 177 119 138- 434

•• ;.ji.
Heats at Lexlagtoa.

LEXINGTON, Oct. 1T.-Reelfoot took 
the final twb heats and the unfliilahed 
^.09 pace of Friday In easy fashion to-day. 
The Stoll Stakes, for 2.19 trottera, was 
very easy for Spanish Queen, the favo
rite, who won In straight heats. •Mika Ad- 
bell won the 2.14 pacing event after hav
ing lost the first heat to Mary iiddl 
Miss Adbell captured the next thredgieats 
without effort. Royal Penn won tt e 2.26 
trot In straight heats. Summary :

2.19 claaa, trotting, The Stoll Stakes, 
*2000. three In five—
Spanish Queen, b.m., by Onward 

Silver—Elfin Dance (Macey) .
Somalia, b.m. (Durfee) ................
Lqyal, b.h. (Geers) .......................
Nancy Boyce, blk.m. (McCarthy), f
Happy F., gr.m. (Liter).A............. I

tlme-2.07, 2.08%. 2.07%.
2.14 class, pacing, purse 81009, three In 

five—
Miss Adbell, b.m.. by Adbell—

Lusell (B. Shanks) .....................  6
Mary "Laldley, b.m. (Hedricks). 1 f 
Nettle Marie, b.m. (Haywood)./ 2 I
Pender Jr., ch.h. (Geers).............. 4 <
Kearney, b.g. (McGrath) ............ 3 <
Maramosa, b.h. (Benyon).............. 2 I

Time—2.07%, 2.06%, 2.08. 2.09%.
2.26 class, trotting, purse *1000, three In 

five—
Royal Penn, b.h.. by William Penn

—Misa Nelson (Ludwig) ................
John F. Gibson, b.h. (McDowell).
Minnie Bennett, b.m. (Owing»)....
St. Peter, br.g. (S. Davis).................. ,

Time—2.14%, 2.14%, 2.14%.
2.09 class, pacing, unfinished from 

day. purse 11000, three In five1- 
Reelfoot, b.m., by Bonnie—

dam by Veto Jr. (Lee)........, 7 16
Tax Title, blk.h., bv Deco

rator Jr.—Flora Bell (Keat
ing) .........................

Elesis b.m. (Hedrick)..........
Milton 8. Jr., ch.g. (Snow)
William C.. br.g. (Murphy)
The Dude, b.g. (Marvin)...... 2 5
William H.. b.g. (Haywood).. 8 9 
Elmwood, br.g. (Snyder)..... 9 6
Shamrock, ch.h. (Snyder).... 10 10 1
Gold Coin, ch.g. (Roblneon). .6 S i 

Time—2.07%. 2.07, 2.07%. 2.06%. 2.0

old country soccer.

Louisville Race Statistics.
During the eighteen days of the Louis

ville Racing Association's autumn meet
ing at Douglass Park, Which opened Sept. 
28 and canje to a close Saturday, 108 
races were decided» for which there was 
a total dlstributloh of 888,450 In stakes and 
purses. This money went tg.89 owners, 
of whom the fallowing 32 "won *400 or 
more each ;

Owner.
W. H. Flzer ....
B. Schrelber .
P. Dunne ...
W. J. Young.
F. Cook ..............
T. C. McDowell 
J. W. May..........

, H. Oota .........
L. A. Celia ..............
W. E.' Applegate.
T. Kiley .............
P. H. Jones........
W. F. Schulte........
Ç. E. Patterson...
A. Baker .................
H. R. Baker.......
J. Griffin .............
3. U. Strode........
E. A. Brennan.....
W. Grater .
F. B. Stevens.........
C. E. Hamlltfon ..
J. J. Flannlgan...
R. H. Anderson...

o« J. C. Milam.............
•" „ J. W. Davis................. 2
"•100 Woodford & Buckner 2 " 1UU A. L. Kirby.

L. Cahn ........
P. Kernell ..

race.

55 :3
in 1119 .11
132 n* 
212 .1» 
143 .08 
82 .14 
19 .2*

was

ay-14 8 ’1 h
14 18 
14 It 
13- IS 
12 6

25 :’0
•8 ft
: » 24
£ -Il 
«0 .12
92 .00
83 .18
51 .It 
83 .eg

I :
1st. 2d. 3d. Amt.

7 2 2 *2,687
3 2,325
6 1,700
4 1.438
1 1.425

I. -11 7
... 690 663 652 1695

8 Tt. 
100- *53 
122- 286 
168- 427 
110- 293 
160- 448

11 8 8 61 1 : 6.11 > 2s12 210 7
10 13
10 12
» « 4 21. .22
8 9 8 26 .16
3 4 6 48 ' 13
8 13
7 *

.. 118 13 3 3 . 78Results ut Louie ville.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 17.—Getaway day at 

Douglass Park was lharked by little of 
Interest other than the bustle attendant 
to shipping from here to Latonla. Many 
of the horsemen will have difficulty In 
getting stall room, but the advent of the 
books la welcomed. Altho It Is not ex
pected that the racing* commission will 
make a hard fight in the courts to pre
vent the operation of books, others think 
there will be Interference with the meet-

CINCINNATI, XJctî'ÎL^BntrîeWor Mon-4 4 4 s14216 6 4 3 68day at Latonla ;
FIRST RACEi-Selllng, 6% furlongs, 

year-olds : '
I1484 4 2 1,200

7 1,028
1 1,00a

6 , 900

l 8
635 1814 
3 T’l. 

144 169- 428
101 104— 849
1® 161- 470

179- 468 
123- 434

112 .06 . 
06 .10
«3 :<5

62 .07
7 JO

Admonish.............k/100 Rensselaer ........... 100
1 1 Floreal.............Jto Ellz. Harwood..*102
6 4 Christmas..............*192 Tennessee Boy ...103

Roseburg II........... .113 Automatic .............. 103
Col. Blue.:................ 103 Claiborne ............ *108
Peacock's Choice..103 Dr. Holzberg ..*104 
Arcoette.*103 Harriet Rowe ...106
She Wolf....................106 Plume ........................ 103

SECOND RACB-Purse, 6 furlongs, 2- 
year-olds ;
Buffone.......... ;.......... 1® Hoyle .........;.............1®
Irrigator..................... 103 Irfaneli .................. .103
Alice George............103 Friend Harry ...106
T. N. Green................102

THIRD RACE-Purse, 6 furlongs :
Gresham.......................*92 Camille M. ...

Frl- Prowler........96 Van Dam .....
Marbles.........................*99 French Nun ..
Goldproof............. ...*100 Stoner Hill ....

1 1 Lady Carroll........... 104 Martlus ...............
Robin Hood........106 Honest ..
Topsy Robinson... 108

4 3 FOURTH RACE-Purse, 11-16 miles :
8 2 Lady Martha..........  95 Hanbrldge .......103

Czar........................ ....MS Old Honest ...........107
King’s Daughter.. 113 

FIFTH RACE-Selllng; 1 mils ;
Stone Street............*108 Blue Lee ........
Hostile Hyphen..*103 Severus ..........
Robert Cooper.....108 Financier ...
The Shaughraun.,114 

SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 1% miles ;
Arrowswfft........ *96 Carew .:........
J. E. McMillan....*106 Belmere ........
Red Gauntlet..........108 Kercheval ...

8 2 950
37 5

3 24 2 3 8k11 2 3 8
119

4 a. 875 ....3 57 17 1 850.13 5 6M 2 ’ 7751 1
2 725
3
0 , 650

28 .0» 
42 . 06 
50 .05

jcky .or unskilful 
iree winners, but 
or two:
A. Murrky 2. J, 
W- Allen 1. t>. 

r 1. Dubel -1 s. 
rlffln 1, Gullett 1, 
1. Hlnchrllffe 1, 

'adden 1. J. Shea

4 7
1 a , » T’i. 

.. 129 4* 80- 377

.. 121 -m 167- 409

.. 123 117 142- 412
J... 102 147 107- 366

1*7 106 112- 385

5
Ing. I..-. V yFIRST RACE-Selllng, furlong», puree 
1300, for 3-year-olds and Up :

1. Balbus, 106 (McGee), straight $6.90, 
place 15.80, show 15.30. by .five lengths.

2. Vanen, 99 (Walsh), place *8.45, show
*5.50. r

8. Voting, 99 (Deverlch). show *5.50.
Time 1.13. Judge Treen also ran.
SECOND RACE—« furlongs, purse 

*300, for 2-year-olds, selling:
1. Mrs. Sewell, 10» (Pickens), *4.25 

straight, *14.40 place and *10.36 to show; 
by a nose.

2. Miss Crittenden, 107 (Butler), *17.25 
place, *12.20 to show.

8. Semprontum, 110 (Walsh), *15.80 to 
show.

Time 1.141-5. Charlotte Hamilton, 
Zarape, Ctvtta, Wheatbnead, Zeola, May 
Lutz, St. Aulair. Procla, Stowaway 
and Battledeet also ran.

THIRD RACE, 2 mites, the Vice Lorch 
Cup, purse *301, for J-year-olds and up. 
selling: -
lengths, straight, $22.80, place *8.18, show 
15.70.

2. Ilesterllng, 102 (Glasner), place *6.66. 
Show *5.60.

3. Dr. Slmrall, 87 (Deverlch), show *7.05.
- /rinie 3.30,2-5. Llgrando and Tartarus

FOURTH RACE.* 6 furlongs, the Oak- 
dole, purse*:*600, for *-year-olda and up:

1. A1 Muljer, 98 (Butler), by a length. 
Straight *25.20, place *9.05.

2. Coloquy, 110 (Heldel), place *7.92.
3. Berwick. 115 (Powers).
Time 1.12 4-5.
Three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs,

*300 (or 2-year-olds :

1 TOO1 1 2 02 2 1 55014 3
t 1 5503 4 2 1 Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y,^!

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Ce.
and Teye Klaen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine- 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ....................  Oct. 27
China .......................................................;. Nov. 3rd
Manchuria ........................   Nov. 10th
Nippon Maru .....................................Nov. 17th

For rates ot passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MBLVILLÉ, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

j 1909" 1
0

Bneleeee Men’s League.
I 1 2

-•’•••I- » m
................••• 157 13T

..... 110 104
147 m

. .. 141 lot

... 2

... 2
0 625. .104 T’l.Macdonalds— 

Craig ......
Campbell . 
Rumble .. 
Holton ... 
Macdonald

1..105 162- 625 
146- 440 
132- 346 
162- 430 
138- 381

• for the premler- 
. B. T. Littlefield 
he post, while W. 
r each/had 22 to

ds were equaled.
nd Retdmore'a 

In 1.46, and none 
e made for most 

Windsor.' Fort

..106

1 7
. 4 3

3 53 2
9 ds5 4

.. .. 747 « 740 «22

..........  163 161 183- 447
.........  1M 1...... 1*6

Totals ..........
Lumber Mfrs.- 

W. A. Fraser...
Harris ..................
Flint .....................
Galley ..................
Ashfleld ........
Coles ...............

6 6-5 a
6 8 .*103
7 7 .•103 164 109- 406

- s !^a
s iâ #:«

.. 7® 762 602 2064

2 4 ...1®
dr.

163J

LEAGUE •••!«
...107
...*1MAssociated Press Cable.

o-day’s

• '

nOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,608 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via
BOTTTor-x’K

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list : - 
Oct 20 
Got. 27 
Nov. 2

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24,171 tons register, one ot tke , 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world. ■■■■■

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, (Bit

Totals ....Nine and Tie 1 (Canadian
LONDON. Oct. 17.—Results of t

football games were:
-League, First Dtvielon- 

Llverpool * Woolwich Arsenal 2. 
Manchester City 1. Notts County 0.
Me.!: S!TfLS.;"ret
Bury 2. Leicester Fosse 2.
Sheffield United 1, Everton 6.
Aston Villa 8, «ahRhe«er United | - 
Notts Forest 2. Bradford United 1. 
Sunderland 0, Blackburn Rovers 1.
Chelsea 2. Sheffield Wednesday 2.

—League, Second Division— 
Barnsley 1. Glossop 3.
Bradford 0, Grimsby Town 2.
Burnley 0, Fulham 3. : ,,
Clapton Orient 1, West Bromwich Al-

^^erby County 1, Bolton Wand., 0.
Hull City 2, Blackpool 0.
Leeds City 2, Stockport C. 1.
Oldham A 2, Birmingham 0.
Tottenham Hotspur 4, Chesterfield I. 
Wolverhampton Wand. 4, Galnsporo

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. 1 Sidelights.

Andy Sutherland, acknowledged to be 
of the best bowlers In the -city, who 

has spent the list two months at hi* 
home in Massachusetts, returned to the 
city yesterday and has signed to roll 
with Tommy Ryan’s Americans for this 
season.

Rht out a large 
e City Amateur 
urday afternoon. 
R. H. O. A. B.
1 0 0 2 2
0 0 0 1 ,a
112 0 0
1 2 3 2 0
0 0 3 1 1
0 0 9 2 3
112 0 0 
0-0 6 0 0
0 0 0 2 1.
0 0 1 0 0

3 4 24
R. H. O.
0 10
0 .3 6
0 1»
0 0 2 

I 1 0 0
2 0 3
2 O' 2 
12 5
2 2 0
8 . 9 27

Hi
■ oneKew Beseb Beat Broadview».

spSrSrS
a*ter.n city Championship on Satur

day by defeating the champion Broad- 
v ewa by the score of 16-2. The Broad
view supporters looked forward to an 
easy victory for their team, and were 
hîl* "Vi?.11 au, Pcla«d when the Beachers’ 
heavy hitters got to work, and. aided by 
fhfeDi*T?’ h,ad sc°red 16 runs before 

B'ïlÇflf1* leaders had crossed the 
P.'ate- With the score 16-0, in the fourth, 
lha Broadview» started a batting rally, 
and things began to look up when they 
had scored two, but a fast double by the 
Beachers killed all hopes, that endtag 
their scoring for the game. The Beach 
team were liberally applauded for the 
nmny clever plays made during the game. 
Hamilton's work behind the bat and Cad- 
mans’ heavy stick work seemed to catch 
the critical eyes of the spectators. Mc
Nair at third also contributed 
plays. Score :
K. B. A. C.„.,
Broadvlews ..

Batteries—Crawford

1 -..1
.......Rotterdam
New Amsterdam 

..Ryndam......

aa In rare form Sat- 
rick alleys, winning 

eek with the big 
mes, his 
were as 

d 231.

The following bowling games are sche
duled for to-night :

—Toronto.—
Merchants v. Iroquois.

--Central.—
Benedicts v. Stroller».'

—Printers.— .
Warwick v. Mall Job.
News v. Saturday Night.

Eddie Sutherland 
urday at the Brun 
the high prise for the w 
score of 702. He bowled six • ga 
last three counting. The scores 
follows : 216, 212, 221 236. 238 a^dpurse

1. Irfaneh, 112 (Butler), straight *10.55, 
place *6.®, show *6.40, by two len-ths.

2. Marse Abe (Kennedy), place *5 75, 
show *5.50.

*. Anne McGee. 101 (Walsh), show *5.65.
Time 1.01. Adder, Cousin Mary Land

lord.
SIXTH RACE, 1- 1-16 miles, purse 12®, 

for 3 year-olds and up selling:
- 1 Orphan Lady, 99 (Glassner). by 3 
lengths, straight *19.M, place *10.70, show

.2 Lady Balbur 
*13.95. show *6.85!

8 NEAR WINS TRIAL RACE 4E.

Knox Is Spread Only Ten Ynrds Away.
In Centzwl Hnrrlera’ Knee. « - an

----------- n»ffi
The Central ÿiM.C.A. harriers held; 

their trial run Saturday afternoon to- 
plck their team for Montreal. The 
course was front the association build-, 
ing on McGUl-street to Church, to tier- r 
rard. to Broadview, to D^nforth, 'to * 
Woodbine-avenue and return, 
they reached Dantorth, Woodstock waa 
leading. R. G. Baker second tind Near 
third, and the rest as follows: KtiaX, 
Howard! Delaporte, Gibson and War-, 
wick. They were well together at the 
turn Near being the first to turti. Wlttr 
Knox second, Warwick third and 
fourth. _ . tr<,

Near and Knox stiffened the pice and 
went ahead about 60 yards of Bakebtuid 
Warwick. Then Warwick '.et out. ah 
extra link and caught the leaders. At 
this stage Baker cramped up. and 
ard passed him and then went after,the 
leaders, catching them at Jones-aventre. 
These four—Warwick, Near, Rnoi,àŸid' 
Howard—stayed right together unlit 
they reached Jarvls-street. Here War
wick went back and the race wee be
tween Near, Knox and Howard. 'Near 
started a "terrific sprint at Church, eur 
McGill, and won 
Knox, who was
Howard. Warwick , was fourth, JcfMtl 
Gibson fifth,Woodstock sixth and Baker 
seventh away back.

John Near, A. M. Knox, Geo Llktff,1 
H. M. Warwick and M. Q. Howard will 
be the team.

The rest of the harriers went 
paper chase thru the Don Valley, with' 
Galbraith and Brydoii as hares who 
were caught near the Don Valley "Brick 
Yards.

o
l
0
1

:1
0

—City, Class C.— 
Royal Logans at Frpntenacs. 
Westerns at G Co., Grenadiers. 
West End at Shamrocks. 
Iroquois at

0 Town 0.
In Rugby 

Llanelly's 8.
the Australians scored to 

—Southern League—

l
Swindon 4, Crystal P. 0.
Luton 3, Brentford 1.
Northampton 6. Leyt»11®; ,
N. Brompton 1, Southampton L 
Mlllwall 8. Reading 1.
Coventrj’ 8. Watford 2.
Bristol R. 2 Plymouth A 0.

0 some fast
:

104 (Deverlch), place

3 Cymbal. 99 (McGee), show *6..30.
Time 1.47. Royal Jack, Cygnet, Mll- 
ades, Orlandwick.

.. 02950000 0—16 

.. 0 00200000—2 
_ , and Hamilton ;
Perry. Cheatham and ChanfMet- 

In all probability the K. B. A. C„ east 
end champions,will meet the St. Andrews 
winners of the City Amateur league next 
Saturday afternoon. If this game' goes 
thru It will undoubtedly be one of the 
best games of the year.

4 -
Royal Giants. 

—Mercantile.—
J. J. McLaughlin v. Kodak I.JACK LONG:) 2 3 3 0 0 x- *

. Sacrifice hlt#-î- 
Baldwin, Englert 
e« on balls—Off 
-By Clements 8. 
ases—Park Nino- 
game-1.40. Urn- a 
Man ce—11®.
R. H. O.
0 1 1

When
—Canadian.— 
v. Kanadas. 
—Business.—Expert Turf Adviser

Room 34, Janes Building, 76 Tonga 
St., Phone M. 5017.

Wellingtons 

Millinery v. Estonia*.
:Agent Wine Steeplechase.

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.—In the prettiest 
finish seen In the east this

1«
yeas in a 

steeplechase, Agent won the Champion 
Steeplechase from Mark Gumberts by a 
length at Belmont Park to-day. Th» »'n- 
ish was a terrific drive.

ATHLETICS ON SATURDAYE.
... SATURDAY DUFFERIN

Night Mist, special, 
7-5 Won

True Boy, special,
1-1 Won 

Black Hawk, special, 
V 1-1 Won

FORM CHART.WORLD’S
DUFFERIN PARK, Toronto, Oct. 17.— Fifth day York Riding and Driving Club. 

TT^'sECOND tRACE—Purse »2»,j l-year-olds

Ind* Horses. Wt. St. % % St r. . Fin. Jockeys
142 Abjure ............... ;....113 1 1-1% l-$ 1-- Golnes ........
143 Lep Godschaux ...1® 3 2-1 2-2 2-5 2-8 Williams ..
143 Autumn Flower ..118 3 4-2 4-8 4-6 S-o Rae .<...........
124 Russtone ....................105 6 3-3 3-5 3-1 4-4 Knight .....
142 Revery ........................1® 4 6-4 6-6
1® Cyclops ........................HI J 7 6"I
143 Muldock ......................103 6 6-h 7

Time .26 1-5, .51 3-5. 1.06. Post 5 nlln. Winner A. Patterson’s cb.m., 5, by Dr.
McBride—Discord. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner dashed to front 
at start, opened up a big lead and Was never In danger, Lep Godschaux held 
second safe at all stages. Autumn 1 'lower had no opposition for third, after Rus
stone tired. Revery stumbled at stajt.

1 Draughtsmen’s Association Hold Annual 
Games—-Beattie Champion.

The Draughtmen’i Association of To
ronto held their anupal field meet at the 
Exhibition Grounds' Saturday afternoon. 
,The weather conditions were perfect for 
track events.

W. C. Beattie won the honors of the 
day, having three firsts, two seconds and 
one third to his credit. ; The following 
are the results ;

1® yard dash—Flr»t heat—Kertland 1, 
Butler 2. Second hekt—Beattie a; Self 2. 
Third heat—Ratcllffejl, Cameron 2. Final 
heat—Boattle 1, Self 2, Crown 3, 

Bachelors’ race (over .30 years), 75 yards 
—Grant 1. McOtffin 2, Hynes I.

Married men’s reed, 75 ynrds—Belfry L 
Cowan 2, Young 3.

Barrow race—Strirtger and A 
Lindsey and Beattie 2. Parmeiter and 
Molesworth 3.

Running broad Jump—Beattie 1, 16 ft. 
9% In.; West 2, 10 ft.-2 In.; Feldman 3, 15 
ft. 11% In.

Three-legged race-Strlnger and Arnott
1, Belfry And Cameron 2. Ratcliffe and 
Morehouse 3.

Running hop. step j and Jump-West. '37 
feet, 1 : Crown, 35 ft. 4 In., 2; Beattie, 35 ft. 
3 In.. 3; Feldman, 34 ft. 4% In.. 4.

Half mile run—Kertland 1, Molesworth
2. Barber 3, Markle 4.

Putting the shot—Butler, 30 fret
Beddell. 27 ft. 1% In., 2: Benncl 
10% In. 3.

220 yards dash-8tHng.tr 1, Beattie 2, 
West 3. i ' I ; 1

Donkey race—Parmetter and Moles
worth 1, Feldman and Ratcliffe 2, Bennett 
and Gregg 3. . j

Sack race—Ratcllffje 1, Belfry : 2, Feld
man 2. Wntson 4.

Half mile walk—Beattie 1, Kertland 2 
Jones 3. Self 4. j j

Practising architects’ race. - 50 vards— 
Cowan 1, McOlffln 2j Sounders 3.

Men over 40 yen Hi 50 yards—Thomas 
Young 1. W. H. LfllJ 2.

Office relay rece-Zchapman and Mr- 
Giffin’s runners 1. Wlckson and Gregg’s 
office 2. Sprout and Rolph 8.

After the games e eupner was given hv 
the association at Mrs. Meyer s pavilion 
Sunnystde. j Irl

HURRAH-FOR THE REPORTERI

1
0 10

. Malacca was 
third. In a fast run, Master Robert eas- 
fly defeated Falrplay In the Belmont 

_* Park welght-for-age race at 2% miles. 
— Statesman easily won the White Plains 

Handicap. Between 00® and 8u® persons 
.j. were in attendance to-day- Summary :

FIRST RACE-Selllng, 3-year-olds and 
< upward, 1% miles : ■

• 1. Animus, 1® (Sumter), 2 to 1.
2. Juggler. 102 (Cullen), 5 to-1. •
3. Milford, 102 (McCarthy), 4 to 1.
Time 1.52. Bad News, Cary, Miss Craw

ford, S. H. Harris, Killleerankle and 
Beauclalre also ran.

■ SECOND RACE—The Tenth Champion 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and upward, 

•about 3% miles :
1. Agent, 166 (Kelleher), 3 to 1.
2. Mark Gumberts. 146 (Henderson), 3 to 1.
3. Malacca, 145 (McKinney), 7 to 1.
Time 7.40. Denier, Coligny, Ironsides

and Bat also ran. Sanctüs fell. Agent 
and Denier coupled. Mark Gumberts and 
Coligny coupled.

THIRD RACE-The White Plains Han
dicap. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :

1. Statesman, 108 (Gilbert), 8 to 1.
2. Arondack. 96 (Yorke), 20 to 1.
3. Trance, 128 (McCarthy) 4 to 5.
Time 1.12 2-5. Wise Mason, Footpad,

Connaught Ranger. Killleerankle, Tapio
ca, Golden Legend and Sententious also 
ran. .

FOURTH RACE—The Belmont Autumn 
Park, weight-for-age, 3-year-olds and up, 
2% miles :

1. Master Robert, 111 (McCarthy). 8 to 1.
2. Falrplay, 111 (J. Lee), 1 to 8.
3. Brother Jonathan, 108 (Sweet), 15 to 1. 
Time 3.51. Frank Gill also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Maidens, 3-year-olds

Slid upward, 1 mile :
1. East River, 107 (Cullen), 7 to 2.
2. Racquet, 107 (Gilbert), 10 to 1.
3. Putgada 107 (Shreve), 20 to 1.
Time 1.39 4-5. Greenhlll, Nbrblt, Fielder,

Cool. Chaplet. Enticing, Inheritance, 
Mlrdll and Frances Ray also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 2-year-olds, 7 
furlongs :

1. Taboo. 97 (Sweet), 6 to 2.
2. Bonnie Kelso. 97 (Sumter), 4 to 1.
3. Hilltop. 107 (McCarthy 1. 9 to 5.
Time 1.26 2-5. Court Lady, Eschau and

Garland also

0
0
0 and up, 5 furlongs, selling :

—Betting- 
Open.Close.Place 
..6-5 2-1 1-2
.. 4-^1 5-1 3-2
.. 1-1 3-5 ....
.. 10—1 15-1 5-1
.. J—1 3—1 1—1
.. 7-1 10-1 4-1

19—1 15—1 5—1

0
0 «Ù

- 3
E.

02
6-4 5-1 Finch...........
6-6 6-5 Cummings
7 7 Connolly

nn
10

LOUISVILLE is00
1 n

Bellview, special,
4-1 Won

«
2 1

by about 10 yards from, 
a few yards ahea'd-'Of

n 6

- - J
Ï 2 21 
.. 0000010-1 
• ■ 1 0 0 0 0,0 0- 1 

Stolen bases— 
es on balls—Off 
Smith 5, by Lee 

(bank 2. Double 
re to Baldwin. 
ns 6. St. Mnr.vS 

Umpire—Wm.

o
«

Lady Baldur.
ex-special, 6-1 2nd

rnott 1.2 146 THIRD RACE—Purse 82®, 3-yjsar-olds

Ind. Horses.
148 True Boy ........
138 Tony Hart ...
144 Merry George 
140 Bank Holiday 
— Bonfire ............

Time .25 2-5, .53 1.19 2-5, 1.48, 2.21. jPost 2 min. Winner E. Whiting’s b.g., 6, by 
Capt. Slgsbee—Truant. Start bad. Won easing up. Place easily. True Boy camo 
fast on back stretch, opened Up a big gap and won as his rider pleased. Tony Hart 
closed a1 big gap and was an easy-gçjtng second. Merry George quit badly In run 
home. Bank Holiday away flying, stopped badly. Bonfire chucked It up after 
six furlongs. t

and up, 1% miles :
—Betting— 

Open.Close. Place.
....... 3-6 7-10 ....
....... 6-1 8-1 2-1
........ 2-1 2—1 2-5
.*.... 8-1 JS—I 5-2 
........ 8-1 10-4 3-1

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
...143 5 1-4 1-1 1-12 1-8 Chappell ..
...141 3 4-10 4 8-4 2-2 Carrier ....
...148 2 3-5 2-4 2-3 3-3 Austin ....
...143 1 2-1%3-t, 4 4 Chantier '..
...143 4 5 5 15 5 McHale ...

Jockeys.

TO-DAY LATONIA 
10 to 1

I have a good one for to-day at La-
odds. 

You

■
tonla, boys, that will win at big 
This one Is guaranteed to win. 
cannot beat my three-horse wife—It Is 
a winner every day. Regular Dufferin 
specials, 81 per day: Louisville three- 
horse wire or guaranteed special, *2 
per day.

•tn l'pPROTEST VARSITY PLAYERS VICTORS
Win Tennis Match From Qneens Sat- 

, < urday—Result». ,

9 In., 1; 
t, 25 ft.[■(Special.)—King 

Itest against the 
Itynn trouble. If 
P good standing 
Fable that the 
fVPd over again. 
If fit h as referee 

from a local

FOURTH RACE—Purse^»2®, jp-year-plds and up, 1 mile :

Ind. Horses. Wt. St % %j St Fin. Jockeys.
138 Night Mist ................102 1-3 1-5 1-3 l.-n Connolly ...........
142 Lady Lissak .............1® 4-6 4-8 S-% 2-1 Williams
133 Waterlake ..................1® 3-h S-n 2-h 3-6 Cummings ....
144 Potent ..........................1® 2-5 2-8 4-10 4-5 Knight
136 Betry Blnford ^...1® 5 6 6 ,5 Finch .
143 Harry Rlcheson ...1® Left at po*:. Rae ...

Time .25 2-6,!>,52 4-5, 1.19 1-5, 1.48. Ppst 2 minutes. Winner E. Miller's ch.f. 3. by 
Knight of Ellerelle—Quagmire. Start good for all but Harry Rlcheson. Won 
driving. Place fame. Night Mist w-nt to front first quarter, opened up a big 
lead but tired badly and Just lasted long enough. Lady Lissait ran a winning 
race closed fast and barelv failed to get up. Waterlake came with a rush at end. 
Potent quit badly after eliding winder six furlongs.

147 —Betting. 
Open.Close. Place.
.. 6—5 1—1 2—5
. 6-1 7-1 2—1
..4-1 3-1 1-1
.. 4-1 4-1 6-5
... 8-i io-i Li—i
. 4—1 4—1 3—2

KINGSTON, Oct. .17.—Queens were d*u 
feated by Varsity In the tennis gatnea la! 
day on the college lawn. The results were 
as follows :

—Singles.—
McEachern (Varsity) defeated ïfyké 

(Queens), 6—8, 6—4.
Hodgson (Varsity)

(Queens), 6—2, 6—3.
McMillan (Varsity)

(Queens).
Hooper

(Queens). 10-8, 6-3.

eh 12.
he. Rf. Michael’s 
rli Success Club 
'e score of 21 to 
(or St. Michaels, 
Ing no lepri than 

Beach Shccesa 
and hotly teams 

"k play

Moloney,Small, 
ns. McCorkell. 
aume. Goûter, 
andham, Vale, 
S toman. King, 
line, Quigley. 
!rc—Randpll.

•I.C.A. game In 
les. was called 
entrai Y.M.C.A. 
rounds.

defied Mills 

Blank 

McKetl

defeat»
2—6. 6—4, 6—0. 
(Varsity) defeated■: -i . Q FIFTH .RACE—Purse *2®, 3-y: ar- olds and up. selling, 6% furlongs : 

ittu —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % %v Str. Fin. Jockeys. - Open.Close. Place.
145 Autumn Flower ...108 3 1-1% 1-8
136 Cosmopolitan .
143 Little Minnie ..
143 Tngane ....................... HO 4 4

Time .25 2-5, .62 2-5, 1.19 1-5, 1.24/4-5.1 Post 2 min. Winner J. McCarthy’s br.m., 4, 
by Dleudonne—Dashing. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner went to 
front’ with a rush and drew away into a big lead. Cosmopolitan was second best, 
but could never catch winner. Little (Minnie was easing up last eighth.

REYNOLDS & CO.Linê» —Doubles.—
Dobson and Dyke (Queens) defeated 

McEachern and Cameron (Varsity). 8—10,

Mills and Black (Queens) were defeated 
by McMillan and Hooper (Varsity), 8—% 
7—6. , (

1-4 1-5 Rae ............
.115 1 2-2. 2-* 2-5 2-8 Williams .
.112 2 3-10 3-® 3-20 3-12 Connolly ..

Walsh ....

6—2 3—1 2—3
. i-i i-2 ...;
. 2-=-l 5—2 2—3
. 8-1 8-1 2-1

We will discontinue our 
Toronto eervlce until fur
ther notice.

ran.
4 4 4

■
Hubert Tebo Gives Arthur Burn of Cul- 

Goed Beating.

OTTAWA, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Art 
Burn, the well-known Calgary distance 
runner, was badly beaten this after
noon in an eight-mile matched race at 
the Varsity oval by Hubert Tebo, a 
young Ottawa newspaper reporter, who 
only started running this year. Burn 
was 150 yards behind Tebo at the finish.

Time 48.24.

Èc>36cRey~Murphy gary a Mooney Gibson Behind the Bat.
LONDON Ont., Oct. 17.-Chatham de» 

feated London here this afternoon, 2 to 1 
Clean hitting netted the visitor» two runs 
in the third, when Clarke weakened. H!g2 
glnbotham pitched a phenomenal game 
and would have scored a shut-out, except 
for errors In the ninth. George Gibson 
catcher of the Pittsburg National League 
team, was behind the bat for London 
and presented with a traveling bag and 
umbrella as he catne to bat In the sixth 
Mfl'Pr Stevel.y made the presentation!
London .{!...,:......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l_r'rt’Bi

Q^J(ham ..... . o o 2 o .o o o o o—2 §• 9
Batterles-Clarke and .Gibson; Higgle" 

bothue »nd Hicks. Umptre-Johnso” ,

;
SIXTH RACE—Purse *2®, 3-ÿear- olds and up, 4% furlongs, selling :

—Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % %f Str.. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
136 Black Hawk ............W7 1 «'ÎL Walsh ....................... 1-2 3-5 I have been closely following for
140 Caltha ............................109 . --1 2-1% l-% Austin ....................... 3—1 3—1 1—1 several weeks past, watching the horse
13U Renaissance ............HQ » 3 4-8 4-6 4-5 3-3 Pinch .............•• &—] 6—1 3—2 improve with every work. I knew he
13‘> Maid of Carroll.... 107 4 3-U4 3% 3-n 4-10 Goines ..................  6—1 4—1 3—2 was coming around and was just wait-
136 Roos .................. ......102 5 6 5 5 5 Williams .............*..10—1 10—1 4—1 ing to get word from the stable con-
140 Fantasia ......................102 Left at pdiit. Rae    6—1 6—1 2—1 nections the day When they would “cut

Time .24 3-5, .53 .58 2-5. Post 3 min. /Winner W. Whelan’s br.c., 3. by Pontiac— loose” this melon. To-day is the day
Pana. Start poor. Won driving. Place'easily. Black Hawk dashed to front at they will play him. To-day Is the day
start, saved ground entering stretch, and won going away. Caltha held second Jor you to see me and get full particu-
place safe. Renaissance closed fast ^ud outlasted Mal<L of Carroll for third. Lat- lars and win a big bet. v
ter quit badly In run home. \ | TEH.MS i 91 dally, 95 week^

149 Toronto Office : 125 Bay 8t.
only
1 will permanent 
ire Gonorrhcea, 
.Stricture,etc. Ne 
1 wo bottles
on every bot— . 
";hc "bave tried 

will not be disab
le. Sols ages<f, 

» El* Simsg*

rure
ttlo-r DIXON & CO.’S 

Information will not be sold un
til further notice at any address

British United Social.
The British United A. C. held their first 

social of the season on Saturday evening 
last, and a long and Interesting, program was rendered, with t. Selle» ti KtTi!!*

^1 -e v I Xy

«T"'

f A'f 1
.

-
- f- I

SINGLE 
' FARE

for return tickets between All Can
adian stations, east of Port Arthur 
—account Dominion ' Elections.

Going dates: Frida}-, Saturday! 
Sunday. Monday, Oct. 28, 24. 26, 26. 

Return limit, Tuesday, Oct. 27.

WITHDRAWN
1.30 p.m. train to Lambton Golf, 

Grounds will not run again this 
season.

On Saturdays only train leaves at 
12.30 p.m., stopping at Golf Grounds.

City Ticket Office, Cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 6580

XX SPECIAL XX 
TO-DAY - 5 to 1 TO-DAY
Sato Special Scratched 
Frl. 8p.—Hughes, 8-1 Won

Well, boys, we have one to
day that will come home on the 
bit at the good .price of 5—1 or 
better. We will also have a good 
card at the Dufferin, along with 
our Latonla Special.

Out-of-town clients receive our 
prompt attention.
SI dally------TERMS—g8 weekly

• BURK & CO.
Room 8, 16 1-2 Klag St. West. 
Phone M. 480».

PANTRACK *rVr%rue soy,
Night Mist, Black Hawk, Autumn 
Flower. Our Chicago special was

winners.

second, 
flnr Best 
Saturday

Ready to-dav at 11 am. Subscribe 
by the week, $2.00.

Wire News Pub

AL MULLER Won at

To-Da^s Entries

DUFtERIN PARK
5 RUNNING RACES 
1 HARNESS HORSE RACE >

to-pAy

50c Admission 60c

F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 
Presto Sec'y.
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F ■ ~I e MONDAY MORNING . * THE TORONTO WORLD t OCTOBER IV 1VUS _

The Toronto World section, announced that Ills 
government had Introduced a bill pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of 
matches made with white pVosphorue, 

, thus rendering possible the much t*e- 
• MAIM OFFICE, aè YONOE STREET. | sired adhesion of Great'BrlUl 

TORONTO.

Britishi

NOMINATIONS MONDAY 
IFOR FEDERAL ELECTION

i
5Wl£K

S) A."“1,^IOJCîf•", Mill till l„ m “Star” Beeri,brew. )}
[ SS I I f jU&SSS f
)S of this great brewery to rMLil. II" \ <jMVl t?an °f \|
" the utmost, to supply III—-yl alcohol and U ab- ■

the enormous demand. | A . t,| solutely non-intoxi-
have been bretrimr fine WDlfFFFEtt

^AI»VCul'*l Your dealer will
haw never Induced STAB Ocelli »”PPly 7°« or write ue.
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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCEA Morning Newspaper Published 
■ • * Every Day In the Year. JE

n to tie
I phosphorus treaty of Bern* Aloig 

^ the same line was the appointment of 
ea the ass- a special commission mmmi

issus that "It is not a pleasure for one 
to break away from Ideate and opin
ions formed by convictions of their 
value and truth, nor Is It pleasant to 
have to acknowledge the confidence of 
years In persons or parties asm un
placed. Such, however, Is the position 
The Express Is «arced to assume to
wards the government of Sir wuiria 
Laurier.” ■.

The Exprès* proceeds to say that It 
fought for years against the rlngsters 
of the Conservative party, and thru its 
efforts "a new spirit of Independent 
nationalism was Induced which would 
not stand for falseness either In Grit 
or Tory." ,

The Express aeslsted In the triumph 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and believed In 
his policy. “We believed its leaders 
were honest men. * • * We believed 
they woiild honestly endeavor to put 
Into practice, If given the opportunity, 
the propositions they had so vigorously 
championed so long. • * * We have 
been waiting—patiently waiting to eee 
these things carried into effect—but 
have been disappointed to eee them 
dropped one by ode from the party 
policy e* either untenable or inconveni
ent. We fall to And where the Liberal 
party has In any particular lived up to 
Its promises to the electors, and upon 
which promises it‘was placed in power 
lnv1896, with the exception of the repeal 
of the Dominion franchise ibtil."

The Express continues t "The pro
gressive policy of the Liberal party has 
evidently been abandoned, and Its In
terests are now being dictated by in
terests other than those which tend to 
the welfare of the country. Hence we 
decline to follow It further.

"In the policy of thp Conservative 
party we And a succession of progres
sive propositions—both economic and 
political, which, if carried out, must 
result largely to the benefit of the coun
try.

"That they will be so carried out If 
the Conservative party Is placed In 
power, the past history of that parity 
gives ample proof."

Sam Sharpe, the Conservative candi
date In North Ontario against George 
D. Grant, ex-M.P., has a progressive 
platform, comprising these planks:
Senate reform; two cents a mile to be 
railway tariff where feasible; protec
tion of railway crossings at expense of 
railway companies; goods enjoying pre
ference to come thru Canadian ports; 
telephone and telegraph system should 
be operated by government with post- 
office; government rate of Interest on 
savings to be raised from 3 to 4 per 
cent.; abolition of the steel, iron and 
oil bounties; no cash or land subsidies 
to railways, except in very special cir
cumstances; no appeal to the privy 
council, except on constitutional ques
tions; no bonuses for immigration; no 
coal, oil or timber lands to be sold, but 
administered for the public benefit;
Bell and other telephone companies 
should Interchange tràf 
able terms; government 
partment similar to savings bank de
partment; lower duties on fawn Imple
ments.

The Beaverton Express reports that 
at Wilfrid on Oct. 6 two boxes of ten- 
cent cigars were distributed at a meet
ing in the Interests of George D. Grant.
This would appear to be contrary to 
the Dominion Elections Act.

Sam 
Eas# 1
Saturday afternoon and addressed a 
meeting In the Interests of J. G. O’Don- 
oghue.

Asked by a World man what the out
look in East Hamilton was, he replied;
“A little early to prophesy yet, but It 
looks good. Th# Barker people are a 
little leary and are bringing their work
ers over from the west riding, feeling 
that If one seat in Hamilton must be 
lost It shall not be the east; In addition,
John Milne, president of the Hamilton 
Conservative Association, and Frank 
Brace, ex-M.P. of We.st Hamilton, have 
also abandoned the west, a.nd are hustl
ing In the east. This, to us, looks good, 
and savors of a Conservative fear that 

j| the east Is losing ground dally. Bar
ker’s intense pfro-eorporate Interests 
and his votes recorded In Hansard will 
likely cause his defeat.

"As far as Mr. Eastwood Is concern
ed, we do not think he will be a factor 
In the race. His newspaper’s Intense 
zeal In fighting the cheap Ontario pow
er project, its vigor both editorially 
and in the news columns, fighting In 
the interests of. the Cataraçt Power 
and Gas companies, is sealing his doom.
Again, the people know he has abso
lutely no ability. This was evidenced 
during his two years as an alderman, 
when he nardly opened his mouth, but 
allowed the other Liberal aldermen to
frame up Jobs, and he «Imply, climbed COBALT SCENE of 
Into the band wagon.”

Mr. Landers came to Hamilton near- COBALT, Oct. 18.—(Special )—A free
ly a quarter of a century ago. He had for-all fight took place an the street 
a trade, but could get ^ work at It, flear the Catholic Church last night 
and the first job he tackled was crack- between some Poles. Knives were 
lng stone on the mountain. He secured used and one man had his hand badly 
a situation later at his .trade In the fut. Another is badly carved up anl 
Sanford Manufacturing Company, and ls noC expected to live, 
remained there seventeen years.

Mr. Landers became affiliated with 
labor organisations about fifteen y tars 
ago, and was elected to the following 
offices: rPesident of Trades Council 
four terms; delegate to Trades Council 
eight successive years; general execu
tive officer of the United Garment 
Workers of America; elected as such 
at Buffalo in 2904, and recently re-elect 
ed 1° 8erve until 1910; representative 

th,er,T.ra<?es Egress of Canada front 
n»!J^ctor BC> ronvontlon to lllrt- 
nea,polls, Minn., convention of the 
American Federation 'of Labor He 
toolo the place of tv. L. Mac- 
kenzle King In the discussion of 
the Lemieux Act before the New York 
Civic Federation at the Park Hoiei 
New York, speaking in the presence of 
Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell An
drew Carnegie, Seth Low, August Bel
mont and other.*. His newspaper con
nections have been as follows: Cana- 
dlan correspondent of Boyce’s J «bor 
W eekly Chicago, for some years’ h»bne bf The Hamllton^Mornh^ Po;t 
and Herald ; also for eight years cor-’ 
respondent of The Labor Gazette and
5S**” Week,v Bulletin of the
Clothing Trades for three

i

I HWill Be Only Two Candidates in 
Each of the Toronto 

Divisions.

I ■A fiver will iti$ :

TalThis w£s 
done by the committee that consider! id 
thS question of Industrial poisons, 
while another committee had in hai d 
5 treatjr relating to accident Insurant s.

Dui, --------- — SM complétais to Tbs World
* "fflee. «» Tease Street. To reale.

•yf many
broke]Nominations for the federal elections 

will take placq at 12 o’clock to-day. 
The presentation of the name of a can
didate must be accompanied by a 
nomination paper containing at least 
25 names and $200 either In cash or a 
marked cheque. In Toronto the nom
inations will take place at the follow
ing places: *“

1 r1 pur
} GOLDEN RULE POLICEMEN, 
j, There are tricks In all trades, and The committee on child labor unaB I- 
the police buslnees Is no exception, mously agreed to fix the school age j it 

j Bcmehow, the admission the other day 14, and to recommend the prohibit!; n 
that 4he police of Toronto cannot even of employment up to the fourteenth 
.control the actions of a body bf stu- birthday without exception, save ,:n 
dents acting riotously In broad day- agricultural work, where thirteen wi s 

! light on the city’s main thorofare has suggested as the minimum age. He ■- 
made people wonder what sort of sys- mony and good-will are reported o 

, tern controls the movements of the de- have marked the whole of the debates, 
i t>artment’ The students’ parade Is an and the voluntary efforts of so maty 
■ tennual affair, but It? lessons seem not able and earnest men In all ranks of 
( .to be remembered from year to year. I life to promote the welfare of tlje 

., 3t Is the same in the direction of working masses Is a striking sign i f 
• pErades where the street .railway ls | the times and full of promise for tlje 

Interfered with.
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I North—Cumberland Hall, .Yonge and 

Cumberland; candidates, Hon. G. E. 
Foster, Conservative, and W. H. Shaw, 
Liberal.
' South—Victoria Hall, East Queen- 
street; A. Claude Macdonell, Conserva
tive, and J. G. O’Donoghue, Labor.

Centre—St. George's Hall, Elm-et.; 
Edmund Bristol, Conservative, an* T.- 
C. Robinette, Liberal.

E*st—O’NelU's Hall, Parliament and. 
Queen; A. B, Kemp, Conservative, and 
Joseph Russell, Independent Conser
vative.

West—College Assembly Hall, 164 
Ossington-aVenue; E. B. Osier, Coni 
servative, and J. H. Duthle, public 
ownership.
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To-

’s Teas are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

The English Breakfast Blends at 40c lb. and 60c lb. are 
favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.

Mid
3C>i ROBERT M’LAUGHLIN, '

Conservative Candidate for West 
Middlesex and .Popular Livè 

Stock Dealer.

Fine 
hemsi 
Folks 
and i 
larly

twentieth century.
In Cleveland, Ohio, It ls different. 

Chief Kohler seems . to be THE ARTFUL DODGER.
How Rev. J. A- Macdonald praetl 

the euggeetio falsi and attacks by Ii - 
sinuation rather than by straight acci - 
ration may be gathered from an extra! t 
from The Globe report, of Oct. 7. It wj II 

, way 88 magistrates, 1observed In the passas.» about to t »
for^ there is a "golden rule” régula- quoted| that Mr. Macdonald does not
shTll reTnfihat the Patr°lmen anywjhere charge Mr. Foster with wrlj-
^-on Ul z1U îment Bnd Com" lng the alleged letters, concerning
mon sense in dealing wlt|i offences L.h,ch he f
Z nL r a a Vl0lati0n 0t dty "Doe, Mr. Foster call It a! ’lie’ to
fi re Th ki P|unl9hable by 8 ■mall thet hls letters as manager of the Unlcjn

:mlsdemeL°bje , V0,dlSP0M "L™1 Trust Company to the late Dr.-Oror-
vent the h]1*3 ill H°Ut arrCSt and pre' hyatekha and Supreme Secretary Mat- 
vent the humiliation and disgrace of
persons who In a

. violate the l*w. As a

f fj a young
.man with some Ideas of hls own In 

__ iPollce work. Cleveland's police control 
the streets, and there 
They are doing more. They are now ( 
acting In a minor

I
Pu

If { are no conflicts.
is or authority, is unfair, unjust and , 

ürofesslonal, as well as Inaccurate.
/Nothing that^has appeared In The 

Times from me- in the campaign has 
had any particular bias; on the con
trary, I have endeavored to discharge 
my duty as Times' correspondent In 
an Impartial manner, my aim being to 
present the views ’ of both political 
parties fairly.

I am not In a .position to prevent 
you from making; Ingenuous interpre
tations of The Times’ articles, but I 
nope I am in a position, being fairly 
well known to the public and the press 
In Canada, to protest against the de- 
ductlpns.you have drawn from articles 
and despatches In The Times which 
you do not reproduce and which I feel 
reasonably certain will not bear the 
meaning you have placed on them.

"(Signed) Fred Cook."
■ ____i______
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.0I j|j IN THE LAW COURTS ,

sêJ Michie & Co., Ltd<'2=
' are s 

nappl 
lng tt

■IN THE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hall, Oct. 17, 1908. 
Announcements.

Weekly court will be held on Mon
day, 19th Inst., at 10 mi. Only urgent 
motions will be taken.

Motions set down for weekly court 
for Monday, 19th Inst.; (1) Wilson v. 
Rutherford, (2) Mullln y. Walsh; (3), 
Linden v. Bedwell, (4) Re Small estate, 
(5) Bryan y. Davidson.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 19th Inst.: (l) Lehigh v. 
Heckler,- (2) Re Wesner and Tremb- 
jlay, (8) Scott v. Pickard, (4) Berklh- 
!îiaw,.y- Henderson, (5) Myerscough v. 
Merrill, (6) Grip, Limited, v. Thomp-

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Charbonneau v. Sparks. Judgment 
(B). Defendants must 
affidavit on production, which should 
Include the answers of the defendants 
t(>v,!5e-Àetter8 ot Charette to them, 
iwhlch -were produced on the examina
tion for discovery. The real Issue be- 
.tween the parties Is the relationship 
of Charette to the defendants, 
answers they sent to him may assist 
the plaintiff’s contention, and there- 
fore he l%4ntltled to have it. Costs 
of the motion to plaintiff hi any event.

r?" HldSjeton, K.C., for plaintiff. 
T’_,Delamere, K.C., for defendants.

^ar^. ^ Cody’ J- j; Hubbprd 
(Clark, McP. & Co.), njoved ex parte 
for an order for the Issue of a con
current writ for service out of the 
Jurisdiction. Order granted

Peters v. Clement. G. h. Sedge- 
wlck, for plaintiff, moved *x parte 
for an order amending wrtt by en
larging time for appearance, and for 
service of prder by mail.

v’ Opasatica Mine. Byrnes 
(W. D. McPherson) moved on con-
î6?.1 f0zT dl8ml8*al of action without 
costs. Order granted. *

if
7 KING STREET WEST

^Telephone Main 7691.
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]| GllUvray (sic) of the Foresters, - de
manding more funds for rpeculation, 
were University Sermon. fully
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momentary lapse ESTATE NOTICES.-

2 ‘cold-blooded, stand-and-dellv^r 
letters’? How does one like this sound?" 

It will be observed that Mr. Macdoi r 
per" I aid does not state that the letter re- 

I ferred to is a genuine one, but merely 
asks hypothetically how such a letter 
would sound. After quoting the alleged 

ls j letters, the speaker appears again itjo 
It I prevaricate by evading the making of 

any direct charge.
"Now, sir,” Mr. Macdonald is reportj- 
! to have said, "would any man caH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE i 
matter ot W. H. Gonldlng * Co. of 
the City of Toroato, In the County of 
York and of the Village of Port 31 
Carling, In the District of Muskoka, I 
Merchant., Insolvents. ■
Notice ls hereby given that the above til 

named has made an assignment to me. i 
under R.8.O., 897, Chap. 147. and amend! J® 
mg acts, of all their estate and effects .HI 
for the general benefit of their creditors. !

A meeting of creditors will be held at f 
my office. «4 Welllngton-street West, la
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 26th 
day of October. 1908, at 3.30 p.rti., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee 
the date of such meeting.

A”d notice Is hereby given that after | 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled - 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 1 
of which notice shall then have been 
given and the Assignee will not be liable ;

the assets, or any part thereof, so l 
distributed, to any person or persons of i 
whose claim he shall not then have had 1 notlctoi j «

. N. L. MARTIN, 1

months there has been a decrease of 
65 per cent. In the number of arrests. 
A record ls, however, kept of all 
sons released or warned.

In Toronto It Is different.

Yesterday’s university sermon touch
ed a new and etlrrlqg note in Its frank 
acceptance of_the new day in Christian 
teaching. 'Rev. S. G. Blend, D.D., Wes
leyan College, W-inrilpeg, who spoke, is 
a man of delicate sympathies and con
siderable culture,and he gave scholastic 
acceptance to the proposition that re
ligion must appeal to common sense 
if It is to endure. For texts he chose 
two passages, Matthew v„ 17: “Think 
not that I came to destroy the law and 
the prophets; I came not to destroy 
but to fulfil"; and Ephesians 1., 8—10, In 
wh-lch he emphasized the phrase “To 
sum up all things h> Christ.”

I
»

A pollce-
'man who does not show a number of 
arrests or cases In a certain time has 
to walk the carpet and explain.

;;dhesn’t matter that hls beat has been 
free of disorder, 
dlcates a lapse of duty, 
this ls the reason why there are so 
many clashes between citizens and po
lice that In the police court end In the 
dismissal of the

It is not the policy of the police de
partment to trust the people, and It 

even the policy of the superiors 
to trust their subordinates, in spite 
uf the bundle of references as to .
Food character, Which an applicant for C6e<l8' aga‘" 'hy*>othaMcaJly and ^ 
the constabulary must have no sL>n- I * ^ ^ h* 59
er is he appointed than he is subject- LT fZ 
ed to a system of espionage that would L gr6at ^ * F<>^e8ter^ *&■
try the temper of a saint He Is soled 4ndeed’ were the words Hon. Elliot 
upon night and day. He can’t reiv Steven$OQ’ when’- AS CURRENTLY 
to a person on hls beat without being R,BPORTED- he said, after heading Mr. 
prepared to be called upon to satisfy FoBter’8 ,ettera: ’Is 11 any wonder one

of those men Is In hls grave- and the

Oui
LaceCENTRE TORONTO PROSPECTS. are
Splen 
to $6How the Politicians Acer 

Public Attention. Attracting

Sulfile a furtherLack, of arrests ln- "Albert Hacker has certainly
created a sensation this time," said 
Secretary W. J. O'Reilly of the To
ronto Reform Association, “with the 
monster pictures on King-street 
the qorner
streets In which he has T. C. Robinette, 
the next member for Centre Toronto, 
smiling down with confidence of vic
tory on the passers by who are going 
to elect him on Oct. 26.

"We have certainly been having a 
J*y|ly;, campaign," continued Mr.
O Reilly, “for s our organizer, Mr.
Hacker, has organised a campaign to 
command the attention and enlist the 
support of the electorô of central To
ronto, such as has never before been 
known tn the political history of To
ronto. In consequence the name or 
portrait of Mr. Robinette ls to be seen 
everywhere."

A’, Chamberlain, president of the 
British Welcome League, says that he 
understands from conservative sources
♦ ^r# ^°^lne^te,s election is prac- „ ---------
tiçally conceded. Judse»’ Cham her*.

The Liberal candidate in Centre To- ^ Before Anglin, J.
rofito, when spoken to. respecting the v. * Warilow. Judgment (B).
prospects of the campaign on Satur* T***a, ,*■ a motion for the discharge of 
day night, ^aid: ‘‘I have Just been to J-;prisoner upon return to a writ of 
a meeting saying a word for my "abeae corpus. Joshua Warilow was
lbronin heTMbe,ral candldate In Nortfi 2°”yl5ted on Au*- 22. 1*08. at Owe 

Tbl8 I” In addition to three f°.und’ 88=ond offence of sellln
meetings at which I had previously Indicating liquor without a llcenàe, 
a^?ke? t0'day'- In Centre Toronto. ' I and was sentenced to four months’ im- 
am absolutely confident of having a prl8°nment without hard labor. The 
"’aJ°rlty' , To-morrow I shall have a °nly objection taken to the conviction 
good Sunday s rest and then put In a 18 tbat the evidence against the ac- 

J', work Picking up the °u,ed wa* “ot taken down.In writing, 
S?'do a?d *sd8 ° the campaign work 85 re,q"lred by statute. The evidence 
inriHentlLe. Toronto to make my ma- "aa taken In shorthand and not reduc- 
l JlL*b<g°n.e‘ The country has been fd ro writing, but It was admitted 
tinn n the-lssues of the elec- that the accused consented to thle be-

U the opposition has failed to jhf done. Held that the objection 
ernm6.. good against the gov- taken cannot prevail and the motion
!nd s 8 r8aUzed everywhere for. d 8charge will therefore he refused
and especially In Centre Toronto. I and the defendant will be remanded 
an' glad to say that the canvassers’ to custody. J. B. Mackenzie, for ap- 
verin^’ Wh ch have been carefully flicant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
Mils i t^Ure of a victory at the the crown.
pons, i am now impressing unnn mv- * ---------
committees that they must concen- a , Conn of Appeal, 
trate their efforts now upon perfect- BefoTre M088. C.J.; Osier, ,T.; Car
ing arrangements to get out our full raTW’ Maclaren, j.; Riddell, J. 
strength on election day.” „In the matter of voters’ list ‘for

Township of Adolphustown. J 
Cartwright. K.C., for the crown, oni a 
case stated by Hlrf Honor Judge Mad
den, In regard to the voters’ lists. 
The questions to )j* determined are: 
(1) Is there any difference between- 
the residential condition of rural M 
F. voters and City M. F. voters'? (2) 
Dogs domicile time of revision or 
a. time of assessment govern ? (3) If 
pylng to removal of voter while as
sessment lists are being prepared hls 
name appears on two or more lists, 

'XV ch Vst should hls name remain? 
(4) Should name of voter on one list 
but. who has removM to another place 
in the electoral district and has 
bad hls name entered there, be 
out of first list?
^Motion argued and Judgment

And perhaps I
IfIt a ’lie’ ’’—to say that Mr. Foste 

wrote these letters?’ Not at all—“wout 
any man call It a ’lie’ to describe sue 
letters and hls other demands for th

putted
have
It l ma
order!
delivd
opce,
able ]
remen
every]
valûeJ

I
before P.and

of Yonge and Shutcr-
od orHe 'briefly reviewed 

In the past by rail 
t'hougfttr with the criticisms directed 
against them, and held that the pro
tean spirit of religion had manifested 
iteelf anew in a Mariner conformable 
to the present day.

Neoplatonism, the last form which 
the old pagan philosophy took, claimed 
for Iteelf a place among religions, and 
aspired to be the crown of 12 religions. 
Plotinus, said the I preacher, became 
the first great myeUic. He took these 
facts as illustrating the natural- desire 
of humanity for religion. ——-t.

Greek Intellectuallum made Its home 
in the Christian church, 
reached its apogee In the rearihg of the 
creeds of Chalcedon and Nicaea. The 
Cathollç church was the incarnation 
of the old Roman spirit, and that spirit 
reached Its noblest form In the history 
of Christianity. It was not surprising 
that the scientific movement of the day 
should appear to 
Christianity. The 
plied to Christian 
them to huirian origin. The scientific 
spirit itself, with ltd cool contentpf tor 
authority, Inspires a chilling fear. The 
value of one's Idealism, he quoted from 
Le Galllenne, depended on the number 
of ugly things one has faced. The -cold 
words of science” were mentioned In 
this connection-. An American poet had 
pleaded “Science, leave me Christ!”

But Christianity had often been slain, 
always like its founder, to rise again 
with new life and n*w power.

the forms taken 
glous systems ofpersons accused. and the‘I IN; I

! m1 I M

trust funds of the Foresters ‘cold-blooi 
ed, stand-and-dellver letters'?

“IF SUCH WAS
Is not

HIS CORRBl 
SPONDENOE,” Mr. ’ Macdonald prOi fle on reason- 

insurance de-
Doi

F
1!

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day'**?^c- ;
1GD6P, lt/US.' I < Ne71 ’■ | I

I I
■

1

EXECUTORY NOTMCB Ttt CREDI- 
the Matter of Daniel La 

Raae, Late of the City of West Ter-- x 
onto, Retired Farmer, Deceased. ?

hereby given, pursuant to the : II» twS n eV.f °ntar'°’ 1897’ Chapter 1 I 
129 that all creditors and otjiers having i B■ffcas Ta*Slnst th« eitate of the said I 
Da.nl«l LaRoae, who died on or about the I 
lnth day of September, 19C6, are required, i 
, . before the 20th of November, 1906, I
to lend by poet, prepaid, or deliver to » 
Messrs. Baird A Mackenzie, 2 Toronto- l 
streetr-Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu- 
*°r8: and,er/be ‘aat will and testament ■ 

,h® "aid deceased, their certain names. /■ 
addressee and descriptions, the full par- 
tlculars of their claims, and the nature 51du,yhteri«eUdltleS' lf any’ h8,d ^ them’ 1 

And further take notice that after said, .H 
l88/n.^onf,d d8te the Executors will M 
proceed to distribute the assets of the .1*1 
deceased among the parties entitled there- 
‘?;,bav>ng regard only to the claims ef 
•Ï,1 bey,j85,®11 th*u have notice, and ■ 
‘bat.t*16 *ald Executors will not be liable ¥ 
for the said ««sets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims « 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 17th October, 1908.
I BAIRD & MACKENZIE,

_________ Solicitors for Executors,

however, and Ne

an officer that he hasn’t been guilty.
°f the crime of -gosslplng”_a crime °ther an lnvalld for llfer 1)
which Is encouraged In United States Rev’ Mr’ Macdonald >s reputed to be 
departments for the Information It the moet eReetlve speaker In the Llbr 
brings to the police department In eral ranks’ when analyzed, the forte 
short, the policeman ls not even trust- 8nd character of “8 assertions do not 
ed to do hls sworn duty but It Is ex glve tbem the "tamp of stralght-fori- 
Pected that he must be compelled to wardnes8 and èandor’ i
dcylt, by detection of and by penalties A* th® 8ltuatlon now stands, If thl* 
for remissness. s I ls not considered a fair crltlclsiri

A "golden rule", in the workings in Macdonald and hls friends, it te ujj 
and out, of the Toronto police depart- Rev’ J’ A’ Haedooald to produce th* 
tnent might result, as In the adoption 1 a”eged letter8’ 
of Chief Kohler’s view, that "the 
pollceqian Is he who
fenders against the law with the least I Toronto has Just had an addition tB 
show of authority andjylth the great- the number of Its periodicals In the 
est sense of human Justice." I shape of The Canâda Scotsman, a

semi-monthly Journal devoted

Landers, Labor candidate In 
Hamilton, was In the city on Ne’

on or Doime destructive of 
rientitle spirit ap- 
iocuments reducesi

ill! j-t!
1 ]

JO
>

best
manages all of- THE CANADA SCOTSMAN.

BLet It be granted, raid Dr.. Bland, that 
the old' Christianity had passed away. 
But that did not mean that Christian
ity had passed away. The^era of syn
thesis had cotee. Th* sense of antago
nism 
dlsctosl

IAN INTER NATION AI. LABOR CON-
" the closure®'of September I nT an ^te^T3" C8nH

a conference took place at Lucerne, John Cowan promotad bY Mr
Switzerland, of international Interest.
It \vas the regular biennial meeting of 
the International Association for labor 
legislation, an organization

ftto th

Ialmost extinct. Science Is 
ilsdlf as essentially Chris

tian, and the scientific spirit as the 
very spirit of the Kingdom of Heaven. 
Both have _the spirit of the little child. 
Neither is contemptuous 1n Its atti
tude. Entire surrender to the will of 
God, ability to follow htimbly to what
ever abysses nature leads, was the 
spirit of Darwin, whose quiet candor 
and invincibility, the .preacher thought, 
would have commended itself In its 
sweet gentleness to Jesus. Its rigid 
exactitude of submission was the mod
éra replacement by science of Puritan
ism. Cat-elessness was simply abhorrent 
1° Tbe chemist, the engineer,"must 

?u,T*tan8’ For Dtero conscience and 
discipline must saturate life.

The scientist had a' vision of the 
earth where the sea -shall he no more
xvvv ,half c®aee. Chapter
x**v. Isalaih seemed like a program
n JTi1.8*»,801®"®* hFd In contemplation. 
It was the enemy of waste and confii- 

a”d ,w:ould make the desert tlos- 
„ke.the r?8e- I" personal devo- meriir^i1Ch as tkey a]1 {biad marked in

,JT,en’ the ac^ntlfic spirit the Christian spirit, p—1

xx&SiBks&K
what was true couldhfce nroverlX WThhatdT befti°rstt0pa^
away. The dominant] note of the gen-

as tance 
unbrcl 

Gov 
terms 

. burol 
tlons

who, as Its 
editor, takes for hls motto: 
we love Scotland less, but that we 
the land of our adoption more.” it 
Is a good motto, and it embodies one! 
of the. leading Characteristics that] 
have enabled Scotsmen to win their 
way In every quarter of the globe, and' 

a as "the International nowhere more markedly than In our 
laboratory In which treaties are pre- freat Dominion. Names dear to th* 
pared for the consideration of govern- ot /Î1® mountain and the flood1
mente,” Two years ago at the con- ?s ^seco^d'home^nd^or'^hei
vention of Berne the first Internation-1,Scot to a degree predicable of no!
al labor treaty was signed by the other of the Brltlsh states.

" nations Established a certain Canada Scotsman Is to come Into! 
definite standard of regulation In sped- J°ucb with the larger Scottish life ln; 
fled branches of industry for the pur- Lh 2°?J,l.nlonl:, There are thousands td
pose of bringing the V.I J 1 °m.thls °bJect will appeal, and thé!

» , S g the more backward new Journal should certainly find a1 
^ countries up to the level of the. more P,ace for Itself If its first promise is! 
advanced In the matter of Industrial 11lalatalnfd- T1W Initial number is at-:] 
regulation.. The permanent office bv in appearance and still more]» -, ..«/.. "“.z pr.5r„.’-XV,„L,L.7.ï",* sd

keeps continuously in Couch with the land and Its people, a special letter! 
industrial position and can thus lav a a?, A°m®T> ®V®nts’ contributed by Mr/

I ;r»*E€a*H£É"sco,,,,l,i

were the ad visa- lent send off. The World 
blllty cf an International treaty limit- *f heartily to the attention 
Big the night work of young nersons , . from the land.

tation of hours of labor and 
lent - of the home worker.

responsibly 
“Not thar

eratlon was that we, too, must have aa < 
original relation vtô the universe. The vfi 
appeal to experience prevailed every- |i 
wnere, and this was the distinct gilt I 
of modern science. -

Science waa giving Christianity a J 
new interpretation. He might call it 1 
in a clumsy phrase, a biological inter- 1 
pretatton, Henry Drummond’s book on - 
Natural Law” might be placed beside 

the parables of Jesus, and was a com
panion to chapter xili. of St. Luke. 

Science wa# so opening our eye* that 
I®*1 dt Christianity was clearer to- 

day than In thé commentaries of the i 
The truth was that Jesus was 

coming into H1s own at last.
It was Just as

Ii
;love

I which ls 
central

Stalconstantly at work thru Its 
office at Basle and its affiliated na
tional sections. ] The association has 
been described

Bay 
been 
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agali
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past. quari 
lng 1

' fee. religions to discuss 
or/°r®»try as to discuss the 

itv -Si1. 8 of the P®rs°ns of the Trln-
sa’bt ît 1 nMre w*°' but Just as much so, 
said the preacher.

Science and Christianity 
setting themselves to 
of the social order,
oroef11’*^ tbere w®» a divine
. Messiah and Lojos had played
sclent ' M1n were n°w looking to
reMgteus [ife. * HC C°nceptl<>n of tha

Killed by Train.
MUIRKIRK, Oct. 18<—Mrs. A. Walk

er, an old resident of this place, was 
"tr,ick b£ » westbound freight on the 
M. C. R. and Instantly killed' this

new numti
was J
Mldla
from
Henr
road
a drq
the d
has 1
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thellr
have
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a reconstruction 
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lng.
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H. 6. CLEMENTS DROPS SUIT.

CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 18.—(Special.)
A8 In thé opinion of the parties con- 

corned, Magistrate M. Houston has no 
Jurisdiction to try the case of alleged 
scandal brought- by H. S. elements. 
Conservative candlaate for West Kent, 
against Dr. Oliver of Meiiln, ,and as 
It s realized that enquiry Into the mat
ter complained of could -result In no 
Judgment by the magistrate, that ltt 
an^, would be binding on any of the 
parties, the complaint has been dis
missed.

Smoke
Wyoming Warehouse la Rurn.d

JKWASM-rti i

âfl lA -Tom ;
snT „ Passing engine. The building 
and contents were partially covered 
by, insurance. Loss unknown.OldFor the conference of this year 

reports were prepared and 
subjects discussed

many 8Acombine ta 
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GoldDULL MIND SAVES FORGER.the prob-

ér.ough of the twelve national sections BELLEVILLE, Oct. 18.-(SDeclal t
*"“• — —. ">»"«,.. k" rs- .su’sÆI”:
government representative. Most of Kdhrhe('ueR’ P'®»^ gulity and"Judge 
the work, as formerly, was done in tifou*ht .scn,tent® because he
the various committees, and during Godfhrs.'' ocrideMally^sho^'and
the conference a pronouncement was kllled h‘8 mother a couple of wears d 
made In favor of an eight-hour day for 
miners, further enquiry being 
ed In the cases of metal 
and steel foundries and glass 
Another recommendation

The ■ II Bu:

i:RUNAWAY TEAM KILLS FARMER.
9T. THOMAS, Ont., Oct. Ï8—(Spe

cial.)—William A. Hill, townline, Yar
mouth, a well-known farmer In west- 
err Ontario, was killed.near hls home 
Saturday afternoon. Hls team of 
horses ran away and Mr. Hill, who was 
In front of them* attempted to stop 
thelm. The neckyoke struck hls breast 
anti he died three hours later-1 1

General Nodxu Dead.
TOKIO, Oct, 18—General

Mkhltsura Nodzu Is dead.

:
. All!years. 1

Cigarettes
of t 
repor 
resul
by fl 
of'N

Fred Cook, Ottawa correspondent of 
The London Times, has addressed the
£‘?oTnoKf keerTt0 i A'

,, °r Th® Toronto Globe:
L, edltortal article ln The
: Globe of the 16th Inst., attributing to

as a remedy for sweat- 25c. bottles. Refuse substitutes.y a“ °rugglsts ki^wav^infl*0 a8SU™e that 1 could in

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS
president of the CORN EXTRACTOR ^ Ife"0®; for you to assume It. tor

- i d purposes and without knowledge

: 1

Cpultal A Surplus . w arn nnn 80 Branch. JnCintd*

Buy or sells Drafts or ExchaST TrlMfera’
Pan2?" -l' Business Men.

7 MSt4 times s Year on Savings Accounts. 
Make this Your Bank.

Th:Iago. ronto
teen
®r’s
•uppi
brldg 
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lng e
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requir- >

-
works. Iron: Count iiworks.
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G>n, Nodzu was born In 1810. He fought 
as colonel In the civil war of 1877 waa 
promoted to lieutenant-general In’ 1887 

' was made a general In 1894. He cotr/ 
mmideti the Niroshlrfia division and later 
wa« commander of the first army during 
the Chlno-Japaneee war in 1894 and 1895 
wa» appointai inspector-general of edu- 
catliu and commander of the fourth armv 
corjis In the late Russo-Japanese war. ^

proposed that 
«ages boards should be taken Into
consideration .A To.■ SVand i Jlng.

Professor Oliver,
4T.
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SHOOTS HT TWO YOUTH!
election notices. ,;JEWISH FACTIONS1t JOHN CATTO & SON

HELPFUL
VALUES

V: 22METEOROLOGICAL BUREAU. Toron
to, Oct. 18.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weainer has 
prevailed thruout Canada to-day, except 
that smoky and foggy condition» have' 
been experienced locally. Unseasonably 
high temperatures have again been re
corded from Ontario to the Maritime Pro
vinces. High pressure, accompanied by 
a cold wave, covers the Lake Superior 
district, an.d a depression is developing 
over the Southwest States.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 28-81; Atiin, M—86; Victoria, 
8:1—SO; Vancouver, 89—42; Kamloops, 43—62; 
Edmonton, 28—46; Princ* Albert. 22—48: 
Calgary, 36-82; Qu'Appelle, 30-44; Win
nipeg, 28-40; Port Arthur, 88-44; Parry 
Sound, 60-84 London, 48-80: Toronto, 44— 
77; Ottawa, 44—72; Montreal, 68-70; Que
bec, 46-80; Halifax, 38-70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly, shifting tp easterly winds) 
mostly 'fair and considerably cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 'St. Lawrence 
—Northwest to north winds ; mostly ! fair 
and much cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence, Quit and Mari
time-Moderate to fresh westerly ' td 
northerly winds; mostly fair, but a "few 
light scattered showers; cooler at night.

Superior—Increasing northeasterly and 
easterly winds; mostly fair and cool; 
showers ou Tuesday.

Manitoba—Stationary or higher tent- 
perature.

Saskatchewan - and Alberta—Fair, high
er temperature. '

-
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The Humor of It
One, a Son of Cel. Patterson o 

Montreal, is Probably Fa
tally Wounded,

Opposition to Minority’s Candidate 
For Presidency Leads to 

Bloodshed.

Toronto has in the past seemingly taken a
gov* .Table Cloths. huge delight in being solidly against the 

emment. «A small boy doesn’t mind getting 
“licked” in a fight if he can glory in a pair„ft£^, 

/—-black eyes, t ^\nd the blacker they are the. 
greater the glory—to his way of thinking. " 

There is a good deal of small boy about— 
this “agin-the-government” idea. Just imagine 
a cabinet meeting at Ottawa. Around the 
t^jle-are the twelve or more men who control 
the destinies of Canada, and Toronto — ..the , 
second city in the Dominion—hasn't a map ' 
mere, hasn’t even a man who is a friend of a 
man there.

Beerisbrew- 
finest hope

-yet contains
1 Of
rod is ab- 
non-intoxi-

During the season's heavy .selling 
lines of Table Cloths becomemany

broken, leaving oddments of some of 
our best sellers.

Such a line Is now offered, compris
ing some of the best makers' goods, 
nicest patterns, and excellent wearing 
qualities, all sizes. Examine price 
comparisons below and consider that 
these are not undesirable In any way, 
but just offered to effect a clear up.

Offered at $2.00, $3.60, *4.60, $6.00.
Regular value $4.60, $4.25, $5.50, $7.60.

y
MONTREAL, Oct. 18.—(Special.)— 

Two young boy* from Montreal were 
fired upon, and one of them seriously| 
wounded, by an unknown man In the 
woods ait Longueuil to-day.

Harold Petter*on, aged 17, and Gor
don West, aged 18, were shooting a mile 
ea*t~7>f Longueuil to-day, when a man, 
having the aripeirarice of a maniac 
approached them, ^and when within a 
few yards pulled a revolve* and shot 
young Patterson In ithe-back. He then 
turned' his weapon upon*- West, shoot
ing him In the nip, and then ran Into 
the bushes.

Both boys were brought to the Gen
eral Hospital, where little hope Is en
tertained for Patterson. West was not 
seriously wounded. ! • n

The dying boy Is a son of Lleut.-Col. 
H. T. Patterson. It 1s thought the man 
must be Insane.

Ilx>n pokers, claw-hammers, clubs and 
chairs were brought into free and In
discriminate use In a perceptible Don- 
nybrook melee which occurred between 
twy warring Jewish factions In The 
Hopse of Jacob Synagogue last night. 

Jjtany heads were broken and several 
inte are likely to be issued to-day 

for the arrest of certain Inhabitants of 
"the ward" who are alleged to have en
tered the sanctuary with weapons in
tent upon either electing their presi
dent or Inflicting bodily harm, or both.

Miner Faction Entera.
* The annual meeting was scheduled 
for last night, and as President Loula 
Rothes tine, 188 Chestnut-street, had sig
nified his Intention of declining a re- 
nomlnation, a minor faction that op
posed him last year turned out en masse 
with a candidate of their own, In the 
person of Isaafc Wllner, 70 Elm-street. 
The total enrolment of members who 
were entitled to votes does not exceed 
forty-five, and about two-thirds of this 
number were gtrong supporters of 
Rothestine. They did not regard their 
opponent's candidate as the right sort 
of man to run their house of worship, 
so they opposed his nomination, and 
the fight was on.

Use Club» and Poker».
According to an Inmate of Rothe- 

stine’s house, the. Wllnerites brought 
In about a dozen outsiders armed with 
clubs and pokers. Their first onslaught 
dropped several of the Rothektlneltee to 
the floor, and chairs being the handiest 
weapons of defence a bloody riot en
sued. Before the police arrived It was 
all over. The heavy casualties on both 
sides took the gimp out of the sur- 
vlvors, and they dispersed content to 
call the election off. ™

Scalp Cut, Ear Torn. 
v.^'w,Vau*bman' 188 Chestnut-street, 
had his scalp punctured In three places 

knuckleduster; David Granstlne, 
486 West WelLington-street, had his 
head cut with a chair and one of his 
ears partly torn off, while several others 
whose names could not be ascertained 
were cut about the head and face.

V

ilcaler will 
u or write us. -w

li BREWERY 
, TORONTO.
8 41 < _

Napkin*.
Assorted patterns, all pure linen, In 

scores of beautiful patterns, all first- 
class warrantable goods, all sizes, $3.00, 
$2.60, $3.00 to $4.00 dozen. Regularly 
worth 25 per cent. more.
Towel Special.

36 dozen only 22x42-lnch 
Fine Pearl Huckaback, full bleach, 
hemstitched, with double Damask 
polka Dot Ends, a nice fancy towel 
and splendid wearing withal. Regu
larly $6.00 dozen. To clear $4.90 dozen.

Pure White \
Blanket Novelty.

This Is a novelty feature In blankets 
for this season, all pure white (no 
color In border or whlp-stltchiog). 
These are made specially for us and 
are special In every way, quality, 
napplness, freedom from odor. and be
ing thoroughly shrunk. They are whip
ped singly, and very special value at 
<Uir price. *

The 2x2 1-2 yd. size is $8.75 pair,
(Other sises in proportion),

Down Quilt*.
Beauties every one of them, all care

fully picked materials, elegant goods, 
down proof cases, makes a long re
membered gift, being prized both for 
usefulness and beauty, 
all shades, in sateen coverings, $6.60 to 
$14.00; satin covered, $17.50 to $25.00,
Lace Curtain*.

Our new fall stock of Nottingham 
Lace Curtains Is now <m view, all sizes 
are shown, handsome select designs and 
splendijl wearing qualities. From $1.00 
to $6.00 pair.

Suit and Gown 
Making.

If you are disappointed with this de- 
pt-rtment It will not be because you 
have had something made in It, but 
it may be because you have put oft 
ordering too loilg, and cannot get the 
delivery you w*ant. If you order at 
once, we are reasonably certain to be 
able to meet your requirements, and 
remember c-ur motto Is the best of 
everything, fit, finish, style, quality, 
value.

Don’t fail to see
New Stock Flannel* 

and Flannelette*,
New stock

Silk*, Satine,
Velvet*, &c.

New stock
Dreee Fabric*.

New stock

Lad lee’ Suite,
Cloak*, Coate, &c.

Don't forget that we lead In

MILLINERY.

The signs show that North Toronto, séës 
this thing in the right light. A vote for 'Shaw, 
puts you in Jthe class who can laugh at othere 
instead of having the laugh on you. A vote for 
Shaw gives you a victory to crow over—not a •’

Pure-Linen

in their THE BAROMETER.
»

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
SO 29.83 Cklm.

saw:

Time.
8 a.m................
Noon.............. .
2 p.m....'.........
4 p.m.............. .................... 71 ................. .j.........
8 p.m...................................  67 29.78 Calm.

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age, 15 above; highest, 78: lowest, 43; Sat
urday’s highest, 75; lowest, 44. „i

black eye.
si j J*

SHAW AND REPRESENTA
TION FOR TORONTO.

72
76 29.80 1

150c lb. are YOUTH DROWNS.pt >

% H: SHAW,
Liberal Candidate For North Toronto.

Arthur Henning, English, Upset» From 
n O.nv»» Canoe.td. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. oj

Oct. 18.—(Special)—PETERBORO,
Arthur Henning, 18 years old, end an 
Englishman, was drowned In the river 
here at 5 o’clock to-day, the body being 
recovered three hours later In eight feet

Oct. 19.
Parliamentary 

o'clock.
Centre Toronto, St. George's Hall..
North Toronto, Cumberland Hall.
South Toronto, Victoria Hall.
East Toronto. O'Neill'» Hall.
West Toronto, Assembly Hall, 164 

Osslngton-avonue.
Rev. E. J. Kennedy at St. Jaitics’ 

Cathedral, 12.30.
Newell and Dean meetings In 

Carlton-street Church, 3.30 p.m.
W. R. Newell on "Fourteen Ways 

to Hell," In Carlton-street Church,.. 
8 p.m.

A
nominations. I ; 12

Jtments of water.
Henning, who was a farm laborer 

and had been working In the countrj 
near here for the past three years, wehl 
out on the river In an eight-foot canvai 
-etamoe, in company with a well-known 
local character named BUI Bailey.

From some unknown cause the frail 
craft upset, and Henning sank to the 
bottom. Bailey reached shore In safety!

There will be no inquest.

SOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908
'ICES.

••M
TORS —IN THE 
ouldlng A Co. of 

In the County of 
Village of Port 
trlet of Muakoka,

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of

New stock.

is. VSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.A
t*. FromOct. 17

Philadelphia....New York ..Southampton
Naples .’.......... New York
Naples ........ Philadelphia
Messina   ..... Naples

At
«en that the above 

assignment to me,
P. 147. and amend
es! ate and effects 
of their creditors, 

rs will be held at 
on-street West, In 
l Monday, the 26th 
it 3.30 p.m., to re
affairs. to appoint 
e ordering of the

ted to file their 
:nee on or before 
|>g-
r given that after ‘
late the assets will 
[he parties entitled 1
only to the claims 

then have been • 
e will not be liable 
I" part thereof, so 
‘son or persons of 
not then have had

MARTIN.
Assignee.

is lfith day of Oc-

A. C. MacdonellArgentina..,
Taormina...
Sen. Giorgio
Prinz Wilhelm.. Bremen ...........  New, York
Umbria................Queenstown ....New1 York
Montrose............Antwerp .............. Montreal
New York.......... Plymouth ........ New York
Montreal....... ....London.  ............ Montreal
Mount Royal....Montreal .........  Liverpool
Virginian...
Manxman..
Queenstown

The “Wine 
of Barley”

l
jTURKEY HOT MOBILIZE Liberal-Conservative Candidate for the House 

of Commonsr :
1

Continued From Page 1.

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908Liverpool 
Father Point.. Avonmouth

.... Jioston 
New-York 
New York 
New York

Rlmouskl
1

Is likely to drag until the international 
conference has been concluded. Two 
delegates representing the Central 
Young Turkish committee of Constanti
nople have arrived here In a peace mis
sion. and have been well received. Czar 
Ferdinand returned here to-day from 
Bistritsa. . / 4

Were on the Verge. '
PARUS. Oot. 18.—Bulgaria has backed 

down, according to Naoum Pasha, the 
Turkish ambassador, and not only has 
the probability of war which appeared 
ImrtUnent last night been eliminated, 
but an understanding between Bulgaria 
and Turkey is in sight.

The ambassador to-day practically 
admitted that yesterday the two coun
tries were on the verge of war, and ex
plained that while his dental of the 
mobilization of the Turkish troops was 
literally true. It was equally true that 
mobilization had been previously order- 
ed and then suspended.

To France largely belongs the honor 
or opening the way for an understand
ing between Turkey and Bulgaria be
fore It was too latq. From official 
sources the story Is learned of how the 
crisis was averted at Constantinople. 
On Friday night a confidential report 
reached the ‘Porte from Sofia that the 
Bulgarian cabinet was about to resign 
ford nVJ?lt!d be succeeded by the council 
for national defence. This was inter- 
p,reteâ as a Preliminary move to a de
claration of war. The Turkish 
forthwith was summoned.

r Ale, the wine of bar
ley, is said to have or
iginally been made by 
the ancient Egyptians, 

the favorite

Cymric ..
Moville.................California
Liverpool 
Gibraltar

/

POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY—Lake Front, Including the Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Don River. WEST 
BOUNDARY—Sunnysidè.

Ljnbria
Moltke !1t

I>akehur*t Sanitarium. Oakville, Out.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

Inebriety and drug habit. ed It was 
beverage of the An- 

lo-Saxons and the 
—anes, and before 
their conversion to 
Christianity they be
lieved that drinking it 
formed one of the 
chief felicities which 
those heroes enjoyed 
who were admitted 
into the hall of Odin, 
the great patron or 
bravery and culture. 

Through all the 
ale has

CEMENT VAULT*
Why do people have their relatives’ 

remains disinterred and placed In 
vaults 7 There Is a reason. CtUl 
we will explain. jfc,

The Canadian Vault Oo.
Rear 805 Queen Street West.

Phone 2978.

8?
our
and
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r tft Daniel La 
L'ity of West Tor- 
1er, Deceased.
fi. pursuant to the 
larlo, 1897, Chapter 
find others haviug 
[ate of the said 
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19CS, are required, 
Pf November, 1908. 
lid, or deliver, to 
kenzle, 2 • Toronto- 
[rs for the Execu- 
[111 and testament 
etr certain names. 
Ions, the full par- 
h. and the nature 
[y. held by them,
lee that after said 
be Executors will 
me assets of the 
ties ehtltled there

to the claims of 
have notice, and 
will not be liable 

any part thereof. 
b of whose claims 
been received by 
fh distribution. 
i October. MM. 
•CKENZIE.
I for Executors.

BIRTHS.
SHARP—At Hamilton, Nm Oct. -7,l$o Mr. 

and Mrs. H. <3. Sharp of 30 Park-road, 
Toronto, a son.

BEAMISH—At 360 Quebec-avenue, t West 
Toronto* Oct. 17, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H, Beamish, a son, Francis Nathaniel.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1908Continued From Page 1.

It was shown that there was, possible 
corruption regarding the sale of tim
ber limits, they stepped In and chang
ed the methods. When they discovered 
tnat there was a possibility of wrong
doing In the method pursued by the de
partment of the interior, they chang
ed the method and made it the same 
as In Ontario and Quebec, putting the 
limits up to public auction. This was 
brought into force in June. last. '

Admitted Some Abg.es. .
Sir Wilfrid admitted that ttCetf had 

been abuses In the departments, but 
they did not wait for the Conserva
tives to tell them this. When they 
found It o-ut they appointed a commis
sion, not, however, a whitewashing 
commission. The commission reported 
that there were suspicious matters_con- 
nected with the department of marine 
and fisheries. Acting upon this they 
appointed another commission under 
Justice CasselS, and when they had.the 
report from him all the culprits would 
be dealt with. What more could be 
done?

The premier said that not a single 
charge had been made which cduld 
affect himself or his colleagues. The 
ministry had done nothing to make 
thfem blush. The charges affected 
merely some subordinates. The only 
charge which could fairly be 
brought against the government was 
that they had been too lenient, as they 
were regarding the Conservatives when 
they came Into power In 1896.

He condemned the .campaign waged 
by the Conservatives as "petty, plcay- w* D. EARXGEY, Secretary, 
uhe politics." If a charge were brought 
against a member of the government 
he could understand it, but the chargas 
were brought against subordinates only.

"We appeal to the people," said Sir- 
Wilfrid, “because we have brought to 
the people an era of prosperity and 
have made of Canada a self-govern
ing, autonomous nation within the Bri
tish Empire.”

Hon. William Paterson said that if 
the Conservatives were, returned to 
power very much the same old 'men | 
would be there to manage the affairs ; 
of the country as there were in the last ; .
days of the Tosyrirule. 
thought the people wquld 
back again who had fallen 
Canada what the Liberals had made.

Horseshoe for Murphy. ,
Hon Charles Murphy, on rising to 

speak, was presented with a horseshoe 
which had been foupd In Russell Coun
ty on the day In which he became the i 
Liberal candidate there. He poked fun j 
at the disappearance to their hordes of i ** 
the provincial Conservative leaders | ■ -
who had early In the campaign toured 
the country with Mr. Borden. Mr,
Murphy remarked that even If Mer- 
win had got 50 cent» too much there 
was the greater trade to show on the 
other side of the ledger. iHe scouted 
the criticism of expense leveled by the 
Conservatives when there was a splen
did record of administration to show 
for the Liberal regime.

Ottawa I. Disapnoint-d.
There Is keen disappointment in Lib

eral circles in the capital. It had teen 
expected that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
announce his Intention of sitting for 
Ottawa if elected. He did not make 
this announcement, and It Is learned 
that he will continue to sit for Quebec 
East.

Tag Day on It» way to Toronto. Y.
W.C.G.

■-

Your Vote and Interest Are Respectfully Solicited For

A. E. KEMP,
i

DEATHS.
JOHNSTON-On Friday, Oct. 16th, at her 

late residence. Lot 19, Concession 3, 
East York, Elizabeth Cox, wife of Wel
lington Johnston.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 19th, Inst., 
at 2 p.m., to Zion Church Cemetery.

MICKLES-On Oct. 17th. at 113 Rox- 
borough-street West, Arlle Margaret, 
daughter of Lovell G. and Arlle Sutler 
Mickles, aged 4 months.

Funeral (private) Oct. 18th.
PATERSON—Suddenly, at Toronto, Ont., 

on Saturday, the 17th October. 1906, 
Christina Dick, wife of John A. ' Pater
son, K.C. ,

Funeral (private) on Monday, the 19th.
SEELOS—At the Weston Hospital, on 

Sunday. Oct. 11th, 1908, William Seeloe, 
In Ills 27th year.

Funeral will take place from Galt, not 
359 Yonge-street, Toronto as previously 
arranged. Members of the Bartenders' 
Union, Local, 280, kindly attend.

8ANDERs6n—At the residence of his 
grandson (Vergne Johnston), 115 : Parlia
ment-street, Geo. Sanderson, aged “ 
y.ears.

Funeral Tuesday. Oct. 20th, atr7 a.m., 
via G.T.R., to Mariposa Station.

SPARROW—On Oct. 11. 1908, T
Sparrow, brother of the late 1 
Sparrow. In his 71st year.

Funeral (private) from 82 West Bloor- 
street. on Tuesday,. 20th 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WATERSON—On Sunday, Oct. 18, 1908, at 
her son’s residence, 163 Dunn-aveuue, 
Toronto, Ellen Annie, dearly beloved 
wife of William Waterson, In her 72nd

\

Liberal-Conservative Candidate ForMail Orders Promptly Filled. been used, 
rable 
ardy,

ages
The unconqu 
Briton, the 
sturthr Anglo- 
and Dane — tl 
recognized its worth 

the “wine of bar
ley” was their favor
ite beverage.

To-day the same 
can be said. Ale— , 
that is, pure ale — is 
the favorite beverage 
of the masses as well 
as the classes. It is 
wbx'esome, pleasing 
to the taste and, when 
brewed in the good 
old-fashioned way, as 
“East Kent” ale is 
brewed, it is “foam
ing deliciousness.”

For three genera
tions the Holliday 
family have been 
brewing “EasL Kent” 
ale in the quaint, lit
tle brewery, which is 
one of the best known 
landmarks in Guelph. 
They brew it as it 
should be brewed—as 
it was brewed in “the 
good old days.” They 
use water which flows 
icy cold from a deep, 
clear spring; they 
the very choicest of 
malt and hops, and 
they bring to bear 
years of experience, 
with the result that 
“ East Kent ” ale is 
pronounced by those 
who are competent to 
judge to be the per
fect ale — the Bass’ 
ale of Canada.

In Toronto “ East 
Kent ” is bottled by 
T. H* George, 709 
Tong e\ Street, and 
every household into 
Which it has, once been 
introduced invariably 
welcome it as an old •/! 
friend.

EAST TORONTOJOHN CATTO & SON
:on \65-57-50-01 King Street East

(Opposite the Postoffice), 
TORONTO.

ey allcabinet - COMMITTEE ROOMS.
373 Queen Street Eut, phone Main 2«»0| 2180 Queen Street Eut,

Beach 216; 40» Parliament Street, phone North 1814, N.E. corner Gerrard street 
and Pape Avenue; 605 Queen Street Ea»t, phone Main 3170 , 353 Broadview Ave
nue, phone Nqrth 3020, ed7tf

>1 -i<i

Phone

NO EVIDENCE TO GO ON
BUSH FIRES JK NORTH Vnrulty Caput Unable to

Recent Dleorder*.Punlah For

MASS MEETINGA meeting of the University 
held on Saturday considered 
cent outbreak of the students on the 
city thorofares.

Continued From Page 1. Caput 
the re- Electors of Toronto - -, MASSEY HALL

Tûeeday, 20th October, 1908
tance of 70 miles, there Is an almost 
unbroken barrier of flame.

Gov.Warner has sent Assistant Quar
termaster-General Rogers Into the 

. burning district to investigate condi
tions and report to the chief executive.

State troops at Cheybogan, Alpena, 
Bay City and Sault Bte. Marie have 
been ordered to hold themselves ready 
to answer a call to help in the battle 
against the flames or In relief work.

bo, muet have aa 
[e universe. The 
prevailed every- 
Ihe distinct gift

I Christianity a 
[e might call It 
biological lnter- 

hmond’s book on 
he placed beside 
end was a com- 
I. of St. Luke, 
pg our eyes that 
I was [clearer to
ken taries of the 
that Jesus was 

| last;
flous to discuss 
s to discuss the 

f>ns o[ the Trin- • 
lust ais much so,

[nity were both 
reconstruction 
both of them 

was: a divine 
iços had played 
now looking po 
oncepltion of the

The caput found Itself in the diffi
cult positlon'of "having no evidence on 
which to proceed. There it

,, , was practi
cally nothing but the newspaper re
ports to go upon, and the students 
who were dishonorable enough to de
stroy citizens’ property had not honor 
enough to come forward and relieve 
their comrades of the disgrace attach
ing to their rowdy actions.

It was believed that the freshmen 
were largely responsible for the dis
turbance, and the caput was satisfied 
that the great bulk of the students 
were opposed 
hoodlum spirit.

There Is no want of

„ ^PEAKEng : JHR JAMES WHITNEY, Premier of Ontario; HON. GEQrGe 
BniSTOIBR’ B‘ OS,,ER’ K* KEMP, A. C. MACDONELL, BDMVNO

homas 
W. H. 1

XDoor» open at 7 p.m. Speaking at 8 p.m.
Band of 4$thj.Highlanders will give a edneert between 7 and 8 p.m. First 

Gallery reserved [for ladles and their escorts, Everybody welcome. -
fc. W. ,i. OWENS,

President Central Conservative Association.

Inst., at 3.30

FIRE DRIVES OUT BEARS IN DROVE

\BAY CITY, Mich., Oct. 18—(C.A.P.) 
—Sears, driven from their winter 
quarters by forest fires, are-appear
ing In great numbers in the fire-af
fected areas north of here, and their 
number upsets the idea that the bear 
was nearly extinct. In Mills Township, 
Midland County, less than 50 miles 
from , Bay City, R. D. Gotham and 
Henry Hoff, while walking along the 
road bordering their farms, ran into 
a drove of 12 bears. They killed three, 
the others fleeing. A posse of farmers 
has surrounded the swamp in which 
they, took refuge, intent on getting 
their hides. It is reported the bears 
have attacked stock in sçveraf town
ships.

lie

the real issue.
yyir. „

Funeral (private) on Tuesday. Oct. 
20th, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Kindly omit flowers.

to euoh displays - of

.. . . , , sympathy for
the natural animation and good spirits 
of a crowd of young men, and some 
allowance is made for the "spontan
eous combustion" character of the re
cent outbreak. It will be the endeavor 
in fpture of the university authorities 
to eliminate

ln Centre Toronto Is not the ability of a representatlVt 
to get,things tor the riding and sequre a portfolio for himself.
J.__ïGSAL ISSUE is the endorsatlon or the condemnation of a government
steeped in corruption and convicted of Incapacity.

Edmnnd Bristol lia» been n faithful and vigilant ehnmnlon of Toronto’s lu terest. at Ottawa. Why, then, change him far a. nnknoTnqnnntltyt "
He promises nothing except that he will continue to do his duty.

cel. 3071*Park 56. t

CRAIG & SON
UNDERTAKERS

1 1357 Queen West 
923 College Street

Private ambulance._______________

the conditions
which such combustion is

under 
generated.tf

MR. BRISTOL X
SHOULD COME AND SEE.

He hardly 
want those 
to make of

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 18.—Apropos of an ar

ticle summarized on Saturday, The 
Times editorially admits that

will speak at *i

Massey Hall on Tuesday Night'r i* Humed.
f. 18.—(Spemal.) 
pyed : the grain 

The blaze Is
tl frein a spark 

The building 
[rtiallk’ "covered 
p known.

GORE BAY SAFE.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Oct. 18.— 
(Special.)—It was reported here last 
night that Gore Bay had been destroyed 
by- fire. Immediately on the report 
reaching the Soo, points down the line 
as far as Sudbury were communicated 
with and all state that the town Is safe. 
The report was brought to the Soo by 
a passing tug.

BURNED BRIDGE DELAYS TRAINS.

All thry traffic on the western lines 
of the Canadian Pafclflc Railway is 
reported tied up temporarily, as the 
result of the destruction of a bridge 
by fire near Missanabie, 310 miles west, 
of North Bay.

The Winnipeg Express due in To
ronto at 2.25. p.m. was reported thir
teen hours late at the local despatch
ed office late last night, the delay 
supposed to be due to the burned 
bridge. The fire is supposed to have 
been started by an ember from a pass
ing engine.

To-night—Newell on 14 Way» to Hell.

CnftMes Satisfaction.
LONDON, Oct. 18—(C.A.P.)—Much 

satisfaction Is lelt In Anglo-Canadian 
Circles at the prospect of the proposed 
transfer of Hindus to Honduras.

•«Fourteen Way* to Hell,” Carlton- 
- oiree(^hurt'll to-night.

„ , much
fault can be found by an Englishman 
traveling In the oversea states, but 
says there is something to be said 

j attitude of the mans who is 
prone to^assure one that everything 
In his country is the finest of Its kind 
In the world. The Times advocates 
strongly the visits of British states
men to the oversea dominions.

HEAR HIM.v
COMMITTEE ROOMS |about the niuYonge St.. Phone Main 5205. I l Arthur 8t„ Phone College 54X7.nSpedlna Are, Phone College 3167. I 36» Qneen St. We»t, Phone Mal» 818* ,use

HEIRS TAKE UP MOTHER’S FIGHT.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Oct. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The heirs of the late Mrs. Joan 

continuing their suit 
aaalst her son, Lt.-Gov. James Duns- 
muir, and have retained E. P. Davis «s 
leading counsel. The case Involves 
nrooerty valued at millions. Davis 
was counsel for Dunsmuir when Edna 
Wallace Hopper sued him twtj years 
ago.

Hear 
Church.

PINCHED BETWEEN CARS, .CONFESSES DYNAMITING

K s Dunsmuir are Blnna Tell» In Letter to St. Thomn*.«,>.
Ilee of Attempt on McClellan Home.

;ST. THOMAS, Ont., Oct. IS.—(Spe
cial.)—Allen Blnns, formerly of -this 
city, has written to the chief of police 
acknowledging responsibility for the at
tempt to wreck the home of W. Mc
Clellan, on the night of Aug, 8, with a 
dynqmite cartridge. Blnns is now . ln 
San Diego, Cal., held by. the «authori
ties there for Investigation as to his 
sanity, being connected with similar 
work there. But for a botched Job the 
explosion here would have wrecked 
the house and killed the Inmates,

To-night—Newell on 14 Wey» to Hell.

/‘Raymond," ln Chicago Tribune, saÿs 
the influx of new voters, due to Indus
trial changes, will place the 
the Republican list.

BuüVu;? Torontof "***> McK$».„«

John Camming», lil Sievin’* Place, Nar
rowly Escape* Death on the Ball.

John Cummingjs, 11 Blevins Place, 

badly squeezed between two cars 
at the comer of Queen and

Hear about 14 Way» to Hell to-night.

FATHER IDENTIFIES DEAD SON.
NIAGARA è'ALLS. N.Y., Oct. 18.— 

The youth who shot himself Jn a,clump 
of bushes on Goat Island on Sept. 28 
was to-day Identified by his father as 
Robert Weston Kirkland Jr., a clerk 
19 years of age, of 97 Weaver-street, 
Philadelphia. He had been missjng 
since Sept. 24. No reason Is known for 
the suicide.

Ï
was

Yonge-
streets at' 8.30i o’clock Saturday night. 

A Parliament car was going east and 
a Queen-street car was facing west 
on the east Side of Yonge. In some 
way Cummlnÿs got between them and 
had the brealh squeezed out of him. 
He was takeii tej St. Michael's Hospi
tal in the po 
soon revived

»
Newell to-night. Cnrlton-etreet

j»<

Malcolm McGregor’* Illnee*.
Ray Màlcolm McGregor, .the editor 

of the Presbyterian Sunday School 
publications, and who Is critically ill 
of pneumonia at his home, 188 Bea- 
trice-street, was reported as getting 
along as well as could be expected 
last night, and resting easily, tho the 
doctors are still very anxious. Mr. Mc
Gregor suffered from nervous prostra
tion all thru the summer, aand had 
not fully recovered when he was 
stricken ‘down by the present ailment.

Newell to-night. • Carlton-street

I
Fourteen way* to HelK. To-night, 

Cnrlton-etreet. - i

“Fourteen Wai» to Hell,” Carltoa- 
atreet Church to-night.

Thomas McDonald, 145 Ontarlo-street, 
shoulder dislocated 

from a King-street car at York-street 
Saturday night.

Fogrtccn way» to HelL To-night, 
t nrl ton-street.

ambulance, but was 
sent to his home.n. KILLED BY TRAIN.

iounts. HAVELOCK, Oct. 18.—Thos. Smith 
killed in the C.P.R.

I
Plane» to Rent.

Helntzman & Co.. Limited., 115^117 
West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum, per month, and what Is paid ln 
this N^ày will, when desired, be ♦flow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

• was Instantly 
yards by being run over by a car.

The unfortunate man's head was 
smashed to a pulp, one wheel passing 
over the centre of his face and one 
hand and one foot were cut off.

«y
had his In Jumping

Sts.
avenport 
N Avc.

state "in
«

lHear
Church.

' Hear about >44 Way» to Hell to-night. 136

I
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F it t.
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The F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

285 SPADINA AVZNUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phone*—College 701-702. 136
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« MONDAY MORNING\ THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 19 1908,: d

0 | Public Amusements
Ii 1 El Paso”; Devlin and Blwood present 

'The Girl From Yonkers”; Stafford 
and Stone will rive "A Hunter's 
Game," and the ktnetograph "has a 
new series of pictures.

AT TQE Star Uncle Sam’s Belles 
are due to open with à matinee to
day. This company Is new to Toronto, 
out this must not lead one aVay with 
the fact that It Is .inferior, is 'such 
1» not the 
many well-known favorites. Bargain 
matinees are given every afternoon.

AT THE MAJESTIC ' "The Ninety 
and Nine" will be the attraction, open
ing with a matinee to,-day. The play 
filled the New York Academy of Sfu- 
elc for six mohths and was one of the 
principal succesees. ' It will be pre
sented here by a capable company, 
with a scenic equipment entirely new 
and appropriate, and with some of 
the most marvelous mechanical ‘ef
fects ever seen In the sensational situa
tions of any drama.

ill

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

il!

■

<At the (Alexandra. YORK COUNTYn THE GAY PARISIENNE, •!**

irftf. winter....Violet Colby
Ms tor* " ^■* fri»nd«..Eleanor Rose
MaJor Foeedyke of the Battersea

S£52Sre'^e0rie LeS0lr
Angela.. .a May

, Ethel ......
Gladys ....
Maud .....

1In Society,: it TOO LATE.

» To late to say farewell,
■«'o turn and fall asunder, and forget, 
£Bn* take up the dropped life of yes

terday!
fBo ancient, so far-off, Is yesterday,
■JTo the last hour ere I had kissed thy 

cheek! c i
; Too late to say farewell!

4'
caw. The roster • Includes

-=The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Florence Be at a, daughter of Mrs. 
Vallentyne and the late J. B. Vallen- 
tyne, “Hillside," Sunderland, to Mr. 
Malcolm Gillespie Hurd, forcnetfly of 
Houtnek, O.R.C., South Africa. The 
marriage will take place the latter 
part of October.

The Rev. Dr. Isaac Campbell of Nor
folk, Va., announces the engagement 
of his daughter. Miss Gertrude Fran
ces, to Mr. Charles Archibald MoGlb- 
bon, . second son of Mayor and Mrs. 
McGlbbon of Penetang. Ttfe marriage 
will take place on the 21st Inst. The 

, young couple will visit New York and 
other northern cities on their way to 
their home In Canada.

Mrs. Duncan Anderson of Wellesley- 
street will receive to-day and after
wards on the first and third Mondays 
In November, and not again until Af
ter the new year.

' Mrs. Leonard O. Lumbers will hold 
her post-nuptial reception at the resi
dence of Mrs. James Lumbers, 178 
Crescent-road, on Thursday afternoon 
and evening, Oct. 22.

Mrs. J. Augustine Arildge will re
ceive on Wednesdays at her new 
house, "Elms Court" Apartment, Ir- 
wln-avepue.

Mrs. Frank C. Treblkock, 722. 8pa- 
dina-avenue, will receive on Friday, 
afternoon and evening, and after
wards on the first and third Tues-» 
days of each month.

k I! candidate received mosrt encouraging 
assurances that Lamb ton and dirt net 
would be found in the right column at 
Hie Close of election dey. R. G. Agnew 
of West Toronto delivered a most con- 
rioting address, as did also Dr. W. T. 
Racket t, also of Wert Toronto, who 
closed a spirited effort by reading a 
poem of his own composition. J. C. 
Boylen made an urgent appeal on be- 
half Of Capt, Wallace for support, and 
they Audience ! responded enthuelaeU-

>
1 i THREE YORKS TO-DHYII •" **ra Christopher ....Florence McCluere

...... . Ruble Leslie
Margaret Moran 

CTAâ.h ....................  Inès Caener
Am^ Mn^rfriend of M^Œy1!080

Toin Everieigh) a
Algernon p! Ducii, an America ^dU

Servanta^nbUr*en ’’’Clarence Harvey
SLett'’U«..............  Laura Christopher

Ruth,, Honeycomb's servant....^.. 
Blwr.VWait^a’wi&^,^,<to

M. Auguste Pomplér' a dentil spy?8'®
xryu"i-""V'ù"“V.‘ Fyank M. Stammers Mdlle, . Tud* B<*l-Bon, the Gay 

Parisienne

A Too late to say farewell.
Tan aught remain hereafter as of old 7 
sA touch, a tone hath changed the 

heaven and earth,
And In a hand-clasp all begins anew, 
Jsomewhat of me Is thine, of thee Is 

mine,
”, Too late to say farewell.

• Too late to say farewell. 
itVe are not May-day masquers, thou 

and I!
f^Te have lived deep life, we- have 
«• drunk of tragic springs.
•*Tls for light hearts 

leave of love,
But ah, for me, for thee, too late, dear 

, 1 Spirit!
i„ Too late to say farewell.

—William Watson.
Gift Night at the MaJestteA

» On Friday evening at the Majestic 
•Theatre, during the 'engagement of 
*“TIhe Nlnety-and-Nlne,” every lady 
purchasing an orchestra seat will be 
presented with the first section of the 
tèà-set which the management will give 
away during the season. Every Friday 
following other sections of the service 
wtil be given away until the complete 
set has been distributed.

I

Cases of Smallpox Develop in 
West Toronto—Odds and Ends 

of News From County.

ith
i s U

nittg
1 DEER park.

Aaaaal School Races Were .
Held in Deer Park.

AT THE GAYETy "The Raw Re
cruit”' and “Blue Ribbons En Route" 
are the titles of two up-to-date bur
lesques to be presented this season by 
the famoueœiue Ribbon Girla, open
ing with a matinee to-day. They were 
especially written for this organiza
tion, and are replete with special musi
cal numbers, original dialog and ridicu
lous situations arising dtirtng -the ac
tion of tbrde burlettas, being one con
tinuous laugh, written on advanced 
Ideas. There are also six high-class 
vaudeville acts.

ir
I Best Ever

!
> WEST TORONTO, Oct. 19.—Walter 

Hlsson, 132 St. Clalr-avenue, first house 
east of Albany-road, developed a fair
ly serious case of smallpox to-day. Dr. 
Macnamara, who has been attending 
him, noticed the. symptoms of the dis
ease and communicated with Dr. Gll- 
tnour, M.H.O. After a èonsultation, 
the house was put under quarantine, 
with a guard of three men, who will 
work In 8-hour shifts. There are no 
residents,In the house except Mr. Hls
son and his wife.- A special meeting 
of the board of health will be held to
morrow morning, to make arrange
ments for haring the patient removed 
without delay to the Swiss Cottage, 
Toronto. Mr. Hlsson Is foreman ma
chinist in the Canada Cycle and' Motor 
Works.

A gang of workmen were sent up 
On Saturday morning and without in
terrupting: the car service the Junctions 
o. the rails between Humberside and 
Kelle were raised into position.
' There are .60 cars of stock In the 

Union Stock Yards for to-morrow’s 
market.

12 o’clock noon and 2 p,m., nominations 
for the federal parliament will be made, 
i In South York. Peter Ellis will be re
turning officer, and 'the nomination pro
ceedings will take .place In Bgllnton 
town hall between the hours named.

In Centre York, nominations will take 
place in the curling rink at Thornhill,
Dr. McLean will have for hie lieuten
ants Dr. John McLean of Orillia and 
George Wilkie, a Toronto lawyer. That 
Capt. Wallace will be ably assisted goes 
without saying. R. A. Mason of Mark
ham Is returning officer In Centre York.

In the Newmarket town hall, where 
North York gladiators are wont to 
meet, the fight Is between Hon. Mr. 
Ayiesworth and John M. Armstrong, 
reeve of King Township. The minister < 
of Justice has Invited the Conservative 
candidate to meet him on the platform 
at the public meeting following the 
nominations, which Mr. Armstrong, it 
Is understood will do. He will be as
sisted by "Herb" Lennox, M.L.A.. and 
the proceedings promise to be full of 
Interest. Fred Underhill Is returning 
officer for North York.

EAST TORONTO.
Reception to Y.M.C.A. Seebetary Next 

Friday Eveatag.

DEER. PARK, Oct. 18.—There was a
fnd<friattândîn.<Le ot pup,,s. ex-pupils 

ot the school when the road 
races were run off at Moore Park on 

afternoon by the - Deer Park 
Public School, a. P. Grant acted as 
w^eAmnd 11 h*®'keeper and the Judges 
Md K1GermmeiM' Bred'n’ H' T' Hulm® 
wrte® dlfferent rae*e and prize winners
,. ?"lret r*c®—Buplls under 12 years.
teitftn\q,Uar^r* 0t :*■ ™y®- with 22 con- 

Clarence Mackenzie, Adam ^“w.Nojman Gathers, Harold Pickering 
and Clifford Cgthers. Time, 6 min., 4*

IS
d<if! | iito take' light

J
Lve

it-/... Agnes Cain Brown■
:• ?" 'twvjvln* that delightful comic 

~ The Gay Parisienne," and
___ _ c® and Ivan Caryll never

®-nythlng more entertaining and 
musical. .-«J® Imperial Opera Company 

Provided an unusually good en- 
tertadntnent for. the. current week. The 
!?*ay <vJ.8/.or a lar*® and well-balanced 

“uf the resources of the company 
proved equal to the call and the re- 

he£d very eattofac’tory premiere 
r.^”i^ierLthu8lagtl<: reception from thé 
crowded heuse' that gave it welcome
aftfL™^ymuA1?xandra Saturday 
afternoon. The Imperial Opera Com- 

truth be said to have
tmmitl1?1?>ly estabHi,hed themselves In 
popular favor, and it Is to the credit 
?: the members that their deserved suc- 

i T^t induced any resting upon
the aU^™tUofr<tth€r lnClted them 40 
céllence.

Parisienne’.’ has been pro 
rtmw and thterestlng and amusingÆ’th^.dHgenl?^ly Varlea » some- 
„ nfLlAhreB5ba're theme. The plight of 
Ln^aJd -and eober citizen who either 
toAti,^K?°”ity or mlefortune ‘happens 
dontvm^ *nt° *** Mfe Bohemian has 

„y cn.many occasions, and Ebe- 
»e*er Horveycomb, the hero of this 

P,tnty 01 after trouble 
a lidv ^nW?e.n .he chlVBlrou*ly assists 

. faint g in a Parisian cafeftedTw°re.»y accldent than deslg^hé 
^t ' He «««rt® her tome,
the î^le»a't^te 18 ‘"terrupted by
eoeTry8hrer^h° P0868 ®* h®r belli- 
Honev^h 130 ** out of the scrape,

the card of Amos Dingle
^tint ?hl8‘hb°r' 88 hls °wn.
Point the opera opens.
Ana her lover

England f‘>llow H°neycomb to
England, where a suit for nf
Promise is started against Dingle, and 
5*-.1ts Pr°6re9s affords many situations 

posslbllitlee.

hi
1 opera,

George ayS
the

Dr. Wilbur L. Davidson of Wash
ington, D.C., will open the Fellow
ship Lyceum Course to-morrow even
ing at Association Hall, presenting his 
illustrated lecture, "Tramps Thru 
Switzerland.” The plan Is now open 
at Nordhebner'e.

!•
atA ng
si

:h

.Bo®» Clarice. Jem Clkrke and. K -?M?jd Brow8v, TlHl® u mm., 10 sec. 
wiih1!?, race,~^kx-puplte, 4 1-2 miles, 
with »lx contestants: H.H.Price. Arthur 
^yhh and T. Wallace Clarke. Time 28 
min., 19 3-5 sec. This was a very closefor first and second placet
?henwinnenr8 °Dly a few yard8 *®hlnd
nrZil5.Mei be*n* over the prizes were 

m . fiev>, D‘ c- Hossaek and fr.»rrîîlan tiredln *nd the proceed- lngs brought to a close with
Rhne,«r*HnrlU a tl,er tor W. H. Clarke; 
?6bf-8iÜKi‘ayenue‘ who Worked so in- 
gamesKably t0 *nsure th® success of the

lartUntiri,tth5 del‘ver,y of hl« sermon 
w- Powell of St. 1 8 Church made an ea^Ast ap-privlle*Snof*e.tt^>««men ePP^^K^for the 

v.tî® 0t ■jartln* a reading room 
from ,?nS y?UnJC men off the street or

;
: «kc

ie
rep
t ItI. .. American Suffrage Convention.

' BUFFALO, Oct. 18.—The statement 
that a report now In course of prepar
ation to be submitted to the United 
States government will reveal tremend
ous verted interests, which deal with 
the white slave traffic, was made at 
Saturday’s session of the National 
American Women's. Suffrage convention 
Mf Rev. Anna G&rlln Spencer of New

...'There are people high in the gov
ernments of several countries," declared 
Mrs. Spencer, "who have had shady 
transactions in the traffic of which, I

"The subject of the session was "So
cial Prophylaxis.” Dr. Rosalie Slaugh
ter Morton, a delegated representative 
from the American Society for Sanitary 
arid Moral Prophylaxis, was the prin
cipal speaker. In terse, clear language 
Dr. Morton told of the terrible inroads 
of scourges due to immorality and the 
necessity of beginning with the young- 

.est of children to instil Into their minds 
a pure conception of the truths of life.

Other speakers were Mrs. Charlotte 
GUman and Mrs, Florence Kelley, both 
ofNew York. Mrs. Gilman said every 
marriage certificate should be accom
panied by a bill of health from a phy
sician under state authority.

Mrs. Kelley thought there should be 
a stricter enforcement of the laws al
ready on the statute books. “It Js a
KtiiiÜ’ a..ehametuI thing,” said Mrs.

8€? the reluctance with which court officials and prosecuting 
attorneys of the state take 8
wherein the victim has 
tend* years.”

lty
Mrs. J. H. Quick, 36 North Sher- 

bourne-street, will receive for the first 
time In her new home on Friday, Oct. 
23, and afterwards on the first Mon
day of each month. Mrs. Fred W.

receive

ret
e isThose who were fortunte enough to

a^khtje^jyltEd win 8 H?° Lemare.^on^to 

occasion of the opening of the new con- 
cert organ In the Conservatory Music
tîon« ,Wer.i cbark6d with congratula- 
tions for the directors, for Mr. Lemare 

- ana for themselves.
The hall of the Conservatory of Mu- 

sic was easily the most charming and 
?hl n?,t Ve„ °î tbe l€“er auditoriums in 

and th® add*tlon of the really 
splendid organ, the product of the fam-
umnn^faV'S°t Brotnere- ^ves it a place 
unique In Toronto. Dr. Edward Flsh- 
er. the musical director, must feel 

***ult of hls many years’ 
achievements, and Sir John A Boyd, 
W. K. George, James Henderson, D.C. 
w w'aP' °u"dy- E- A. Scadding, W. 
5, Yad?worth’ George Edward Sears, 
Eimes Henderson and Herbert c Cox

ohfa?Jhe credlt ot knowlnk- a» directors 
conservatory, that the national 

life of Canada Is the richer and better 
and more beautiful for the artistic 
*®aye” which Is being so wisely and 
worthily contributed thru their means. 
,n^Lne7 °r*an has been fully de-
!av th,t na,dy’ and 11 18 euffldent to 

18 a three-manual lnstru-
Twl «an. elactrlc actl<>n thruout 
i,here are 41 stops, divided between the 

“y*"’ with 11, the swell 
wi. .Ch™ wlth 8 and the pedal organ 
^i.Vi *• There are 20 mechanical re
gisters and 28 pistons. The voicing of 
the stops, as In all the Caasavant ln-
sw^t'in^he eXceedlnk1y delicate and 
nnfYi 'i" ÎÏ® 80J° ranges, and of ade- 
quate depth and power ip the dlapas- 
2,118 andPodals. The oboe on the swell 

a Particularly fine example of clarity 
and sweetness among the reeds. It 
wa® observed at times on Saturday 
that the wind supply 
sufficient.
TmLt^Cmare 18 ver>' well known in 
Toronto as one of the very greatest

Tan Tu1?!?™thVoX
nr i?« 804 sweeter qualities
sueh , ,tle.8 f°r composition; but 
suen a. comment soema ungrateful in recollection of the Cantique d^ Solr and 
Curfew” thy Br- Wheeldon, Horsman’s 
Snno^’ ,lhe /aatorale in Rheinberger’s 

. he=?e“ghtjul Waldweben from 
oLrf oaiegf'dad., and Mr. Lemare
Pnmn ‘.ns k. and lnePlr|nk, Pastoral 
Poem and hls new "Spring Song."
audleniE^mtaK® ,had a discriminating
CaMda hA.n® V° lar«®®t organs in Canada being represented by T>r. Nor-
™an Anderson and Dr.Wheeldon. while 
many other organists and notable local 
musicians were present. MrZnVv?«WMmly applauded and "!
from°t'he^ud}ence metwît"6 fUrn‘Shed

le
Funeral Is Deferred.

,1™ remains of Charles Clark, the 
Ç.F.R. conductor, who was killed on 
Thursday, while coupling cars at Han
over, arrived In town, and were re
moved to the home of Mr. Taylor. 97 
May-street. A large number of friends 
of deceased called to-day to view the 
romains. The casket 
flowers.’. In order to await the arrival 
of Joseph Clark from Winnipeg, the 
funeral will take place on Tuesday af
ternoon, Instead of Monday as was 
first announced. Interment will take 
place In Prospect Cemetery and.will

, S~nduct®d by the Masonic Order of 
which deceased was a member.

The Seraphatlc Minstrels led by En
signs Baird and Trtckey, and assisted 
by Captains McGorman, Gambel and 
weir, gave an entertainment dn Bat- 
urday evening in the Salvation Army 
citadel.

A grand concert in connection with 
the opening of High Park-avenue Me- 
ttiodist Church will be giver) on Tues- 
day evening, Oct. 27, under the aus- 

the Lad<ee’ Aid. Miss Pearl 
O'Neil, reader, and Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone, will take part In the pro
gram. ’

inthree 1Ritchie of Orangeville will 
with her.

—i EAST TORONTO. Oct 18.—At the 
meeting of the Willing Workers of St. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church, these of
ficers were elected: President Mrs. 
Charles Btaylock: Vice-President. Mrs. 
Dr. Osborne: Secretary. Mrs. Taylor; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Morgan. The splendid 
work of the ladles is attested by the 
fact that during the past eight years. 
In addition to meeting the interest on 
the church debt, the principal has been 
reduced by some $800, a splendid record. 
„*n St Saviour’s Church to-night Rev. 
Mr. Osborne preached, while Choir
master Edmunds rendered most effec
tively "Lead Kindly Light”

The reception to Cecil J. Bell, the 
newly appointed secretary of the Y.M. 
C.A. and Mrs. Bell will take place in 
the Y.M.C.A. on Friday evening next 
The evening will be a-social and It is 
the hope of the ladles in charge that 
many of the townspeople will take the 
opportunity of meeting the new sec
retary. himself one of the most genial of men.

a higher level of eje- r,
Mrs. James G. Kent and Miss Kent, 

120 Madison-avenue,- will receive on 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 22 and 23, 
and afterwards on the second Friday 
of each month.

Mrs. T. H. Scarf of 314 Brunswlck- 
avenue will not receive until Novem
ber, when she will be at home the 
third and fourth Mondays of each 
month during the season, Instead of 
the first and second, as formerly. ’ .

Mrs. T. N: McGill will receive on 
Wednesday the 21st at Eric Lodge, 
Lake Shore-road, and not again till 
after the new year.

Mrs. Donald Linden will receive for 
the first time In her new home, 194 
Grace-street, on Wednesday, 21st, af
ternoon and evening, and afterwards 
on the third Wednesday. r

1 was banked with
:ti
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i NORTH TORONTO.

Local HUkatea jwagt Council 
License Fee.

Croto Impose

;-NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 18.—The York Township Council will meet at

the pupils of the Davisville

ipu/m WE9T x ’

The dlacardeif cfty prtro*box^®0wl 11 Seerlw,'e Pa2J“r ** K'P* B“T Keeping

polltan rîllwïy. 6 * °f the ^«tro- WEST HILL. Oct. 18.—It 1. easier Jo
W. C. Smith of Bowood-avenue Bed- ™,rt a flr® ‘ban to put It out asMr. 

ford Park, had the misfortune of .ten ^'1*°?’ °wner of a splendid farm near Ping off- the stoop of bis house in *?& berk, ha «found out. About two weeks 
dark, spraining ™ls left fo!t «ev!r./l a5° b® eet "r® to a «mall patch of 

Mas, Slg, p.tHitfs e,y- ?hrub on a low lying seetlon of hls
The petitions in circulation’ for an land- a"d- It has been burning ever 

nexatlon to the city are balne e*nep- Thru the combined efforts of all
signed and those who hatoie ^he netl- h?iP «hat hcan be Pree8ed Into ser
rions are surprised at finding so few on ,c®’ the .Br® haa been confined within posed to the movement wh&h is ?hê narrow “m,ta and has not committed 
ratio of ten to onéf 18 at th® any great damage, but there le a splen-
Paff rthtrheee

relumed l^*’he°dhutrchhUn!‘. dtecerd’nlr i?” °'htr P«r'" of the county the

tiU1”.?^“IsiTuStiU* Ss*
With the Introduction ef^as llaht1 r«F Snd uack ln N®rtl> Xork »Qme damageKis'isfeV'eriaSS’S ■

ments for a. few years to come when 
a new church, hgs to be built. ’

Me , Will See Connell.
™IUt de>ler« Intend to ln- tervlew the town council with a view

dairies "wM Llceneo ltnposed on the cUy 
Jvhlcl? Pay ho taxe eto the town 

bnt- d0 an opposition business in town'
w„Tnhde.tngl,0an “l88ton Church of Bo^ 
wood-avenue, Bedford Park will' h—
°™»1')' opened by Rev cinon Welto 

on Thursday evening next at 8 o’clock!

this
;

‘ :ei
at'and hands out 

hls next 
At this 

Mlle. Bon Bon 
promptly seize the op-

j ov
tlvR
eek,
end

Mrs. Hubert C. Francis (nee Miss 
Helen Rutherford, Hamilton), will re
ceive for the first time since her mar- __=™

Fri^ia^^Oct8122*and*12^*^*UrS— ^

A m
! j IR I triewith Seat Special Train.

^Th® remains of Willis Jarvis, the 
fireman, who died on Friday as 

a result of injuries received at the 
Mimlco, wreck two weeks ago, were 
sent this morning to Brown’s Corner*, 
via the Union Station, by Undertaker 
Speers. Interment took place this af
ternoon from hls father’s residence to 
Box Grove Cemetery. Supt. Oborne 
of the C.P.R. sent a special train for 
the convenience of the Brotherhoods 
who wished to attend the funeral. The 
Brotherhood of Railway Firemen 
marched from the house to the ceme
tery, a distance of two miles. There 
was a large attendance. - 

The atmosphere to-night In West 
Toronto is heavy with smoke, pre
sumably from forest fires. Enquiries 
•were made from the city to-night by 
telephone asking If a conflagration was 
taking place here;

Council will meet to-morrow even-

1:1 IU1
ed

come^ ^°I!Yna23 Honeycomb "it 
cornered, and hls eodoum In Swl
tteh chief1Mpm dl®8ru1sed a« the Scot- 
If j. McWhuekey, broken in upon

!rn7arti!ts0r,hat%hm^a,"raf0<^!
lL , 8ts that th®y can Individualize 

which had a., the at'SaSW^!

to"riien

Mrrict?riez!entM^

Sd^gave
parts individuality to ttolr

s-ÿSes-.ss
•Battersea Butterfly Shom^-ke °J fhe

chorus excelled tiipmc ^ ^ the
Parisienne ” 611 thems<’1''es in "The Gay

adtoVb^lTd wftb9eAtln8 Were again 
on Tuesday this mu-i^t U8UBl matlne<- 
attract cro^toTeXTlfe^

«IrlT ^omwefng'IN?^SS'IrTw1enty-four

the charming be »een with
musical plajf “TTfdnüne ln her new 
Miss Cahmyhasfouto7n T

rules of deportment ? absurd
on these régulât Inn.I the Insistence 
her as applicaUons .nl ^roUght to 
beautiful xlrls in ome ^be most 
given her the "mu6 ;ou"try- and has 
ing and singing the best danc- 
to-day in .flam g1r 8 on the stage 
skirted" chorus hnü thls, the “Iong- 
mark, which is hfl. 'UI?dyln^ trade 
the t4rm "Gaiety Girl" uab/e i° « 88
d°n lassies. in a few mV the ^n- 
alumnae of th- J . more years the 
will undoubtedîy chorus
Principal Posit,oy„s°rPrhemMagnb

a 4i up cases 
■been a girl of to h• 11 _Mra. Horatio G. Hocken (Gertrude 

Featherston), will receive for the (test 
time since her «marriage at the hdfce 
of her mother, 111 Bedford-road, Tufs- 
day afternoon, and afterwards will re
ceive with her mother on the third 
Friday of each month during the sea
son.

ewn a 
strong

oleA New Ttwt.

X, 3WTS51
«"Y.VX.'S ïSSHfïï-M.

mous posy of giant violets, larkspur, 
anemones or deep dark crimson roses
mUllneryher Uem of uP"to-date Paris

The old favorite shade dubbed hello- 
trope ln past years has now been re- 
chrlstened minuit, which translates to 
midnight. When asked the slgntflca- 
tion of the new name, no one has been 
.able to answer, 
shoulders.

F der-wr 
I thereto 
f except 

stock.
I A sh 
fcvelopef 
BYork e

; }I
was not quite

Mrs. James Sinclair of West Rox- 
torough-street ' has returned from 
Vancouver. B.C., and Seattie, Wash
ington, U.S., where she has been visit
ing four months.

Major, and Mrs. Layborn have se
cured a house ln Spadlna-road, and 
are busy furnishing it and settling the 
ma"y Pretty things they brought out 
with them from England.

* lere

1 IVll;

Hi NEWMARKET.
Brastus Jackson I» Kindly Remember- 

cd on Resigning Position.
NEWMARKET. Oct. 18.—(Special.)— 

Unusual Interest attached to the fiftieth 
anniversary services of the Methodist 
Church Sunday School held here to-day. 
The attendance at the morning, aftér- 
noon and evening services was large, 
ir zîî’,?i afternoon and evening, Thomas 
McGllllcuddy of Toronto spoke most 
effectlvrty. A feature of the day was 
the presentation of a beautifully Il
luminated address to Brastus Jackson, 
senior, who. for thirty years- has dis
charged the duties of treasurer, only 

to-day. Mr. Jackson has al- 
ways taken the liveliest Interest In the 
Fork of the school, and has well mer
ited the love and respect manifested by 
the officers and friends .of the schooL

NORWAY.
St. Jobs’s Church Harvest H 

Notdble Eveat.

in

l year.
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They shrug their

grypvwKaVS
but hardly heliotrope. Even a deep 
Pansy Purple could be comprehended 
with a little effort—but mauve-helio
trope. Minuit? Comprenez? Maybe 
't8,a decadent term. Then, again, we 
don t all see color with the same eyes, 

the tipsy man said after rolling 
" y to a chemist's shop one night and 

demanding a menthe verte from 
of «theAvlndow decoration.

J
lng.

Mrs. Roether, 37 Macpherson-avenue 
has Issued cards for

BALMY BEACH.
, . . an at home to
Introduce her daughter. Miss Margue
rite Roether, on Friday, Oct. 23.

President of Toronto Conference Open
ed. New Methodist Church.

BALMY BEACH, Oct. 18.—(Special.) 
—Rev. T. E. Bartley of Elm-streef Me
thodist Church, and president" of the 
Toronto Methodist conference, bet' a 
woman a dollar.

He " ’fessed" up In hls sermon at the 
^dedication of Beach-avenue Methodist 
Church this morning, but he didn’t say 
who had won the wager.

It came out ln this way.
Impressing on the

as
Rev. S. T. Martin and" Mrs. Mar

tin, who have been spending, some 
weeks at Colorado Springs, are ex
pected to return to-day, and will 
spend a week with Mrs. W. Pember
ton Page. Walmer-road, before 
ceeding to New York for

11RICHMOND HILL.
Odds and Eads' of Interest From the 

“Hill.” *
RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 18.—A large 

hrld^gJi °ur citizens attended Wood- 
bridge Fair, the beautiful weather greatly assisting in making || ^lucce®.

The Vaughan Township Council at Its 
regiriar meeting on Tuesday decided to 
submit a bylaw for the repeal of local 
option for the vote of the people in January next. v H 6 ln

Ida Glass of this place sebred a 
decided success as the elocutionist at
town°Fah-rt ” connectlon with Cooks-

The nominations 1 for this riding of 
Centre York will be held In the skat in J 2 pkmTh0rnhn1, °° Mfltod*y, l»th Inst.,a*

The public library board met ln the 
S"1®* of ‘he municipal clerk on Wed
nesday evening. New and up-to-date 
b0£kVre,bnn,* added to the library 
. ^"hi7ee,fy Mu'cahy and bride spent 
f while ip our midst on their wav to 
their home In Orillia, y to

D. Hill Is making ireparatldns for a 
larger output of bread. The bake. 
^undergoing the needed reconsTruc-

t out
resigning

A girl and her mother.
pro- 

the winter.What does a girl "owe" her mother?
Tp manifest an Interest In whatÀ-er 

affects or amuses her.
To seek the mother’s comfort 

pleasure ln all thing 
says The New York

Not to forget, tho <- she may be old 
and wrinkled, she still loves 
things.

Frequently to make her simple gifts, 
and be sure that they are appropriate 
and tasteful.

To remember she Is still girl at 
heart, so far as delicate little atten
tions are concerned.

To give her full confidence and avoid 
meriting her disapproval.

To lift the many burdens from shoul
ders that have grown stooped per
haps, ln waiting upon her girl and 
working for them.
t.’\ev?r by word or deed to signify 
y?a‘„the daughter’s world and hers
om of “date °he feel9 the moth®r ls

To study her tastes 
likes and dislikes, and 
in an unobtrusive

I
If

an ovation. He was 
congregation the 

need of extending a warm welcome to 
strangers, and he told of having, on 
two Sundays observed a woman come 
to Elm-street Church after the service 
had begun and leave before it was end
ed. He became curious, ascertained 
her Identity, and called on her. Then 
she complained that there was no greet
ing for her at the church.

''^Pdr I„ ”ld to her,” continued Dr. 
Bartley, I haven t Wry much money, 
but I will have a dollar on this with 

yw oannot come to Elm- 
street Church before the service begins 
and wait until It ends without one of 
°Umu0fflfer8 ■Peeking to you cordially.’ ’’ 

The doctor waa the leading speaker 
this morning when the fine new edifice 
was opened. At 3 o’clock Rev Mr 
Ratcllffe of East Toronto Baptist 
Church officiated, and in tihe evening 

"I5cwLocke- Pastor of Hope Me- 
The church, which is 

f, 8P‘endld bl"lck rtruoture. was filled to 
ine doors on each occasion.

. TheMr. and Mrs. Burton H. Bennett 
have Issued Invitations to the mar
riage of their daughter, Mabel Àlleen 
and Dr. Arthur B. Rankin of Chi
cago, Ill., son, of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs 
J. A. Rankin, Toronto, in November."

meînirvCüîl0US how ehort the musical 
Sln* hi a conlmun‘ty becomes, but, 

by the demand for seats for 
ÎÏ* ®aur J?ecltal on Thursday even-
trotien th.T?r°nt0nlans hav« not for- 
gotten the Immense furore he creat
es s^™rS a8°iu Maesey Hall, when 
hls success on a Thursday evening was
8°feat’ ‘he hall being crowded to The
tto 9=îhaa 8 recltal was arranged for 

Saturday evening following.
müÏÏ. «ô„the, home ?f instrumental 
music, Sauer is regarded, as the first 
pianist of the day. -, The 
is now in progress.

and
before one’s own. ard B 
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NORWAY, Oct. 18.—(Speclàl.)—A de
lightful event was the harvest hoipe 
servldes held in connection .with St. 
John’s Anglican Church here on Friday 
evening.

pretty

Among those present at the Strol
ling Players’ musicale on Saturday af
ternoon were the Misses Keating, Miss 
Nordhelmer, Baroness von Huten, Miss 
McDonald, Mrs. B. Anderson, Mrs 
Burgess, Miss Baldwin, Major Mason! 
Miss Sweeney, Miss Dickson, Mr. Mc- 
COmbe, Mr. Savage, Mr. R. G. Sween
ey, Mr. Hawes, Mr. Lungalr, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr. G. Muntz 
Miss Morphy and Miss Hugel.

--------- el> ^ : , ;
Dr. Walter B. Gelkie of Toronto was 

the guest of honor at a banquet given 
him at the Hotel Cadlllàc, Detroit, Sat
urday night by about 300 Detroit phy
sicians, who were former members of 
the Canadian colleges. Dr. Gelkie Is 
in Detroit for a week to visit with hls 
former classmates.

The next meeting of the West End 
Travel Club will be held this evening 
at 8 o'clock, at Dewson-street School 
expected31"86 attendance «^members Is

The splendid new building 
Immediately to the north of the church 
was utilized for the occasion and the 
tables beautifully decorated .and pro- 
vided with all the Rood things neces- 
sary for the creature comfort, reflected 
the greatest credit on the ladles of the 
parish. Following the harvest home an 
excellent concert was given presided 
over By the rector. Rev. W. L. Baynes 
Reed. Assisting In the llterarv exer
cises were Rev. Canon Starr of King
ston, a former rector. Rev' É. A. Mc
Intyre, B.A.. and Rev. J. R. Biggs, as
sistant to the rector. The musical ser
vices were In charge of Messrs. Thomp» 
son, Valentine and Lester, Miss Wil
liams and Miss Rutherford, the latter 
as pianist.

The growth of St. John’s Church 
numerically and otherwise under the 
ministrations of Rev. W. L. Baynes 
Reed has been of the most gratifying 
nature.

In

sale of seats

The elections promise to be so ln-
menfti!f8vr°n °ct’ 26’ ‘hat the manage-
thln*°n Ma8sey Hall has arranged that 
the full returns will be given by' spe-
elin rt8 ai, the hall‘ Those two vlry 
®fi!e“e"\ artists. H. Ruthven McDon- 
» ...î>arltcme- and Owen A. Smily entertainer, will contribute to the pro
gram as occasion will permit. Seats 
next’Friday"V6d ln advance> beginning
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balmy BEACH,and habits, her 
cater to them *”■“ "" u‘.7,rr.,«•<m i. way.

terxAll may be the result of

near the corner of Leut-'.rve'nue"^^ 
Queen-street, by smashing I wfnrtnJ
td llBreaNn,/h,0nen,the ca,h b°x secu£
ed |16. Nothing else so far I,

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

In North. South i and 
spectively to-day betri

1 RICHMOND HILL.
Conservative Meeting Here 

Will Be n Ronaer.
a life of Those who desire the prior choice bf 

a e1eXatehd%^^^u%hC^^^^^

vsrrysF ssjssrra r-Æinlu n1mlbe.rfl will take place. The 
?he Seakts wl11 b®Sln after
pk?ï>* b b*rs have chosen their

toll.care ant 
Tp de 

they do sèe
truelvely tovpossess the 
one’s college ><ucatlon.

To do one’s Xbest in keeping the
;0t „erShf“' k appearance af wen 

as in spirit toy dverseelng her cos
tume and the llttlé details of her toi-.

To-Nightto her opinions, even If 
P antiquated and not ob- 

wtsdom of
RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 17.^A rous

ing reception for Capt. Tk o. Wallace la 
being planned for Monday 
After speaking at Thornhill at the 
nomination proceedings he will address 
a public meeting here ln the evening. 
Mr. John Robinson, editor of The 
Evening Telegram, who made such a I ■ 
hit at Weston on Friday night will 
speak on behalf of Capt. Wallace The 
candidate’s progress thru the riding hae 
now assumed the proportions of a tri
umphal march, and hls election Is re
garded as certain.

The ladles and gentlemen who turn 
out on Monday night will hear a force
ful presentation of thé case on behalf 
of R. L. Borden and .his candidate 
Capt. Wallace. The stirring war song 
of the campaign, "Tories Who Will W? 
Wallace Tread," will te sung by Mr 
Hartwell DeMllIe.

Another Victim.
Bessie Schiller, 73 Ed ward-street, was 

arrested yesterday by Detective Wal
lace on a charge of stealing a veil and 
two buckles from Eaton’s store Satur
day noon. " ;

w»5L0|rma.n Helchstag will assemble 
Wednesday ln Berlin.

ftiaTRl”?nGthtii^i£l0hnny and Em"
tion “Kino- fervescent concoc-
tio!' .fS'SK
onemish6todna°tf thaer°wHMfCmann' Act

svÆs-r»
rtructtdeforajabahZa wlth a plot- eori- 
brand*o, comfd?nn^pRars partlcuIar 
entirely refurbished wlthsongs tonces" 

= =°"iedy »«• « and situation^’ ttte 
frt fct Ray appears as a Janitor and
flremde^e"e„r Ch'6f Casey « the

evening.
Right 
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CARRIED ON FENDER.

Speeding up Peter-street on« motor-' 
eye e, Owen Corley, 272 West-avenue, 
oould not make the curve west on 
Queen-street short enough. He collided 
with a westbound car (No. 1040) and 
"as carried for half a block on the 
fender. Hls only injury was a bruised 
®Mu'der' His wheel was not damaged 
aaid he was able to ride home. ’

Centre York re- 
een the hours of

hard to vindicate your acumen and 
v, enffagtng us to visit such a 

redoubtable city as Toronto, and to 
give four concerts there.”

Not, t° shock her by turning into
happen ^'"b" af °vLParn1eUd,Cea " ‘h6y
own advanced views.
«r.u°*1utroduce t0 her one's friends and 
enUst her sympathies in one’s projects 
hopes and plans, thatpnee 
may revive her own youth.

If she be no longer able "to take her
tle«U8h°med *î?rts ln the household du
ties. never allow her to feel that she 
is superfluous or has lost her Import- 
ance as the central factor of the home 

To remember her life Is monotonous 
as compared with one’s own and to
lnko,d!n J°i pI?5es t* amusement or for 
an outing In the country as frequent
ly as convenient.

The girl who endeavors to 
a «light measure what she 
mother will be 
those who 
and, ten to 
successful one.

HOW A VALUABLE LIFE WAS SAVEDwith one’s

i

again she
The âÏr„naM^ïerX“orD^Hammoa.“Hrry *

‘ "l have b®®» subject to chronic con
stipation all mÿ life,” Writes Mrs. Mur
phy. "Ordinary remedies hadn’t the 
slightest effect. I would never have 
been well if I hadn’t used Dr Ham-ihnrMi Plll8v They helped me “n a 
short time. The old constipated condi
tion has entirely vanished since I used 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. I consider they 
!aved, my life. To anyone suffering 
Dr 1 can recommend?re made!” °" * P1"8’ No J>®««r pills 

(Signed), (MRS. D. g. MURPHY.
For headache, biliousness, dizziness

A Good Upright Plano for $200. 
Two bundled dollars Is„ „ , , a very small

.“mUM. m?u7w«K,'ÏÏ?irJÎ. ÏÏ-'

ronto. The piano Is but slightly 
and Is practically good as new and 
bears the name of a well-known mak
er. Price nearly half. manufacturer’s 
catalogue price. Terms of 
will be made easy.

Cold Settles in the Back.
It hits people ln

1TW.: and stomach disorder you can’t flmt a

SS'W'Prt
veY^'miid081 eHraHamlHon>" aré 
thrm.J? Id nd never cause distress 
tlon. ** over-action; they are perfec-

ed1" TonSeiPftlon they have never fall- 
everv nh^£act~8 guarantee goes with 

An Try, these good pills,
aswe ? ,remedy, for young children,
o- flv f88 f°r adult*; 25 cents per box 
* py H. at all dealers, or PolsiuiConn i’ u Kr ’ °nt" and «artfo^.

i , a tender spot and
™akes it mighty hard to bracé up

soothes that’s why relief comès ' so 
Nerv line penetrates, that’s why 

it cures. Five times stronger than or
dinary remedies, Nervlllne can’t fall to 
cure lame back, lumbago, sciatica and 
neuralgia. Nervlllne Is Instant death 
to all muscular pain. For nearly fifty 
years It has been the largest selling 
liniment ln Canada. Better try it.

U “•
r,^T. SHEA'S the headliner
to>M6 M6|,^n' \fVery c,®ver comed- 
if*"?' Miss De Mar Is to appear ln

C°liseum on Nov.sJO, and, 
after six weeks there, will make a
S°hUerB.°f the COnt,nental cities, that 
weekg TheaM a\S,Uret 8 treat this 
rai NoyeMoa have a wonder-
M es- wii nn DLew Su11y "111 crack 
t „uf ’oWil80n Bros, are gymnasts; the 
LulU Beeson .trio present “A Night ln

used,will be
LAMBTON MILLS. J

Capt, Wallace Has Cenferesce With 
Lembten Supporters.

LAMBTON, Oct. 17.—Capt. T. G, 
Wallace, the Liberal-Conservative 
didate in Centre York, had 
enoe here on Saturday night with a 
number of- hls workers and supporters 
Dr. Emerson Bull presided, and the

soon.
paymentrepay in 

.owes her 
most popular with 

consideration, 
one, her life will be a

The classic automobile race Of the
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on* Dong'island over the 95 m,le course
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It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.

Your vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Ubtral-Comservatlve Candidate U

CENTRE YORK
Including Townships Scarboro 
Markham, Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also the Villages of Mark
ham. Richmond Hill, Woodbrldga 
Weston.

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.
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COBALT—Cobalts Tonnage 200 Times as Valuable as That From Butte—COBAyar
-rf «* W-

Wide Margins in Cobalt M 
Before Speculation Enters

FOUGHT VICIOUS BILLS 
PARED DOWN FLUTES The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited

Is negotiating for the purchase of the mining 
rlghte on 40 square miles of territory. OTISSE

All NANCY HELEN

i

\ V »
Sling Stocks Show Strength on Accoent of the Extended Field of

Um tient. Good Work of Messrs, Bristol and 
Macdonell in Par

liament.n Turf ■

HONEST ADMINISTRATION] 
NEEDED NOW SITS FOSTER

OTISSE MINING COMPANY.World Office City OfCobatt—100 it 2.10, 100 at Î.Û7, 100
Saturday Evening, Oct. li. at_fP7, 260 at 2.16.

With the reception of several good at 7*’ 180 4 ™'

a«ws items from the Cobalt camp, the Conlâgas-eO at 5.96, M at 6.8714. 
mining » ha res both omthe Toronto and i°96
other markets on which theee stocks l &i, Mu at 1.97. 2<)00 nt 1.97. Buvers 60ï.“-i I- —r st’X:*,"

again this week. The volume of trahs- 4.3»
actions broadened out to a con.lder- atW°’200 
able degree, and the Increased demand at m. 100 at 29%. *' at 200

itself felt on prices. Some of the at eo*;, 1000 at: «014.
issues reached higher prices than they 200 at 61, m at’ m it wK’ i«S at «it!

■SKSS iS. Wtt. cm. rrom S"5T » d"’- » “ « =» » 4
Bsu»rjs.«a;«s

- %ssum« .<■ s Sl-va^sTs
5? !! iP-m ** ,IV j ->

I ‘ asking for Information for cUents.which Trethewey-2fi at 1.56, 25 st l.5«. lfio at 
necessitates them putting themselves In hMH. » at 1.5»». m «!«<* » atop**., 
touch with those who have a know- ,ra„,l"7' at,h6i, coo at 1.57.J leflee of the CMnpand'he various at «jfeU* ».tVW> Vt >k 50 

stocks now on the market. at l.oo. 100 at #9 coo at 99% 100 at 99 ’
Many who had large profits In the La Rose—15 at 6.40. 10 at 6.40.

i w‘h fhètt et^ra s?krT et **■100 at »■sro

\ of replacing the shares at lower prices, E!!‘.haV-2(iiat 2*- 100 at 2ft £ 1*il^°lb“r^J'mttdhCr thlS °PPOr* HÎaSa^U1.^ ,000 ,,t 2214. «no

Trethewey was qne of the most ac- m îooifat hu looiVat ^ ’2%'
I tive Issues during the week, owing to y, «no at 23 1000 at'at'. 1000 st m am at
1 a splendid find made on the extreme 24, son at 22%. boo at 2114, coo at 2V ro at

northwesterly end of the property, on a" 22. 1000 at 2% 1000 at 22, coo at 22! Coo at
•vein which has been worked by the 100p «t 22. Buyers 60 days, 1000 it 27,
Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay. Ore, ^ '

ioS?c»1 »:Dioo at “■200 fw-

Amnlgamated-500 at 11. BOO at 11. «0 at 

Silver Queen—100 at 1.14, 100 at 1.15.1
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103 48
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WALLACE & EASTWOODNo more determined onslaught on 
the rights of the Province of Ontario 
and the municipalities therein was 
ever made than In the case of tfie 
Hamilton Radial Railway Bill and ttie 
Dominion Power Development Co. Bill, 
which came before the Dominion -par
liament last session. It was due en
tirely to the* valiant efforts of the 
Conservative members of the house 
that these bills did not become legal
ised menaces to public rights, the first 
named being amended by the Insertion 
of safeguarding clauses and ' the lat
ter being killed outright In commit
tee without ever getting before the 
house. Im this light for thê people Ed
mund Bristol and A. C. Macdonell, the 
members for Centre and south Toron
to, took the lead. At every one of the 
twelve or fifteen sittings of the rail
way committee, at which the radial 
bill was discussed, either or both of 
these members were on hand to keep 
a watchful eye on the measure and 
to see that the -municipalities received 
full Justice, and their proposals were 
finally adopted In the amending of the 
bill. As for the Dominion Power Bill, 
It was Mr. Bristol who marshaled 
the forces .of the municipalities and 
the committee and his generalship was 
so effective that the “monstrous bill,’’ 
as one delegate described it, was 
slaughtered out of hand. If Mr. Bris
tol and Mr. Macdonell had done no
thing else.In parliament their course 
in connection with these two mea
sures alone placed Toronto under an 
obligation to them which should not 
be ltghtly forgotten.

The records pf the house and the 
committee show how vigilant were 
theee two Toronto members In pro
tecting the rights attacked . by the 
corporations behind the bills In ques
tion. Day after day they attended 
the committee and every doubtful 
clause was fought until It was made 
certain that no injustice was being 
done to the people.

In doing this they had to face the 
determined opposition of the pro-cor
poration members of the committee, 
and many lively scenes took place. 
On one occasion when Mr. Bristol rose 
to speak he was greeted with derisive 
shouts, which made it impossible for 
him to get a hearing.

“You honorable gentlemen can yell 
until you are black In the face,” said 
the Toronto member undauntedly, 
“but that will not prevent me saying 
what I Intend to say." And he said it.

Mr. Bristol and Mr. Macdonell of
fered amendment after amendment, 
some of which were voted down, while 
others were adopted finally, as .a re
sult largely of ' their efforts. 
They had the satisfaction of 
seeing the bill pass In a 
form acceptable to the civic.authori
ties of Toronto and the other munici
palities affected.

I-I

For fill I information and prompt execu
tion of your orders

Direct Privât* Wire to New York enj Cobalt

42 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOFormer Finance Minister and E, B, 
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ing of the Whitney Club,
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2000 Honest administration, reformation 
of governmênial operations and the 
elimination of public gratte-, were sol
emnly promised the people of Canada 
by E. B. Osier, Hon. George E. Fos
ter and others Saturday night If they 
would at the coming election return 
the Conservative party to power.

The meeting was In the Interests of 
Mr. Osier,- candidate for West To
ronto, and was the inaugural gather
ing of the recently organised Whitney 
CShb, and overflowed Brown's Hall at 
Blqor-street and Doveircourt. Dr. Con-,

Mr, o.,„ UNIVERSITY MINES
shareholders

safeguard and promote Its Interests| Minority Shareholders In «bOVO 
when Important questions were before I __________ , r
the house. National party differences ; company are invited to oommuM-
ln this campaign, Mr. Osier declared) Gate With
were matters of honesty and dishon- BARRISTER
esty, and he belleyed the country was , „
awakening to the fact that a house- *7 "OX 82,- World.
cleaning was Imperative to conserve
the national body politic; also that,
the clflzens. would no longer tolerate
the demoralizing effect- of indifférénqe
to honesty In public affairs.

As for Toronto "alone, he did not be
lieve Its citizens could be bribed by 
a bridge over Yonge-street.

"The Liberals wished to be elected," 
quoting Mr. Shaw, “to gain the ear of 
the government."* They had succeed
ed in getting its ear in New Bruns
wick, the speaker admitted, but at a 
cost of $85,000 to the people. If, he ar
gued, It cost that sum to gain the ear 
of the government In New Bruns
wick, how much would 
great Province of Ontario?

Concluding, Mr. Osier declared that 
If the Liberals were allowed to' “fin
ish their work," they would leave a 
legacy that would take Indefinite time 
and labor to change to a correct In
stitution.

Mr. Foster, Who. preceded Mr. Os
ier in an address, declared there was 
an issue, a vital Issue, In this cam

paign, that of honesty and economy.
He defined a government's functions, 
the administration of which In Canada 
the opposition ff&rty has been delving 
Into for the past seven years, result
ing in the unearthing of unclean meth
ods, rake-offs, graft, and the despoil
ing of public domain beyond all con
ception. He pleaded, therefore, that 
the people's mandate' return ta power 
the opposition party to reform mat
ters.

"The members of parliament are the 
"health officers of the nation and the 
voters the health board. We ask 
that- for the conservation of 
our national pride and integrity 
the health bbard Issue an or
der ln>. the form of the Conser
vative; party as officers, to clean up.

“Sir Wilfrid asks time to ‘finish his 
work.’ You cleaned up Ontario. Don't 
you think you better 'finish your 
wbrk/ by cleaning up the national 
yard?” concluded Mr. Foster.

Alderman McGhie spoke briefly, 
touching on the excessive expenditures 
of the government In recent years, and 
Hon. Thomas Crawford reviewed the 
premier's attitude on the woolen In
dustry. Dr. Algie also spoke on the 
situation from the farmer’s stand
point.

Others on the platform were Dr. R.
B. Orr, John Laxton and W. D. Mc
Pherson, M.L.A.

Hon. George E. Foster was give'n 
a great ovation as he retired from 
the hall to address a meeting else
where In the city.
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.10 fir i.(W taken out of the new mine is valued 
at $3000 to the ton. This vein does not 
appear on the surface, and Is another 
instance of what is termed a "blind 

L vein." v;
The vein was not encountered until 

the 100 foot level was reached, and Is 
expected to go very much deeper. It is 
stated by those close to the Trethewey 
management, that this mine Is now on 
-a to per cent, yearly dividend basis, 
end that bonuses may also be expect
ed .from the present outlook.

Crown Reserve stock was bought 
.principally for Montreal people, and 
reached almost the $2 mark. As most 
of this company's stock Is still tied up 
In the pool, there Is little difficulty in 
marking tip the price of tiares, but a 
different effect will be produced when 
an attempt Is made to market these 
shares. !"

Nova Scotia came Into considerable 
activity again towards the end of the 
week, and it is believed that a divi
dend declaration will be made by the 
shareholders within a very short period.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Little Nlplsslng property was held on 
Thursday, and It was unanimously de
cided to Increase th.e capital to a mil
lion dollars. A splendid find is report
ed to have been made on the company's 
own acreage, and this has provided a 
strong undertone to the shares. The 

•whole of the nevr- stock has been—tm- > 
der-wrjtten ' by shareholders, and will 
therefore not come into the market, 
except from present holders of the 
stock..

A sharp rise In Cobalt Central de
veloped from a big demand on the New 
York curb, and on the London market, 
where this security Is dealt In. Messrs. 
Nivens A Sons of New York, who are 
heavily Interested In the property,state 
definitely now that a dividend declara
tion will be made by the first iof thé 
year, ! “

Silver Leaf has been the only weak 
Issue In the whole market. The sell
ing and lack of support In the ;shares 
is due to the dislike of another lease 
being made In developing the claim.

Two Issues not yet listed on the mar
ket, namely, the Otisse and Rochester, 
have had very large curb transactions. 
The former, which is the centre pro
perty of the camp up the Montreal 
River, has given evidence of re mark- 

- able values in tha samples of ore 
brought from the mine on the surface 
running as high as 20,000 ounces of sil
ver to the ton. The Rochester is In the 
neighborhood of Temlskamlng, which, 
by the way, made a new high price 
during the week, and contracted a large 
following owing to the magnificent ore 
ndw being taken out of Its workings. 
The Rochester was listed on the Stand
ard Exchange to-day, and was quite 
active.

The swing which has been Imparted 
to the market during the last few days 
gives e\ery evidence of being continu
ed for some time. Those who have 
made a close study of all the good pro
perties contend that market prices do 
not yet nearly measure up to the values 
of the properties on their present show- 
ing, and that there Is yet a wide mar
gin of discount left before the specula
tive field has been entered.

.08

.07 11..36
Not a prospect. Surrounded, by euoh well-known properties as 
the City of v Cobalt, Conlagas, Buffalo, Nlplsslng and' 
Town Site. (Bee Map).

.13 -

$100«9
Now York Curb. «

R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co.) 
reports the following transactions Ini Co
balt stocks on the New York curb: 
=„NIP)i?lner clo8td at 8% to 9. high 9. low 
8%, i000; Buffalo. 214 to 3; Cobalt .Cen
tral, 63 to 64, high 64, low 63. 30,000; Vum- 
berland-Ely, '% to 714; Foster, 63 ts 57; 
Furnace Creek, 16 to 16; Qreeu-Me. ban, 
10 to 30; Gretne-Cananea, 101* to 1014: 
King Edward, 5* to 14. 200 sold at %; 
Kinley, 93 to 97; Silver ~uéen, 114 tjo 117, 
200 sold at 117; Stiver Leaf. 18 to 19 8501 
sold at 181*; Standard Oil. 630 td 630; 
Trethewey, 11* to 1%. 100 sold at IAS:] Jutt
ed Copper, 10% to 1114; La Rose. «Ml to 
6%. high 6%. low 6 5-16, 1000; Yukon Gold, 
4% to 4%, 100 sold at 4%.

. 06
r M ■St'd
icky or unskilful 
ire* winters, but 
or two:
A. Murrey 2. ,T, 
W. Allen 1. D. 

r 1. Duhel 1 s. 
rlffln 1, Gullett 1, 
!.. Htnehrliffe ], 

'adden 1, J. Shea

:
tenures ground-floor interest in a promising Co- 
>elt Mining undertaking. Send address (or par- Sixty Cents Per Share
iculere. XTWrite, wire or] telephone for Information on thle and o

1 Cobalt Commission Company
123 BAY STREET, TORONTO ad7 COBALT STOCKS

[Ils L0RSCH -& GAMEY
Mc-

e for the premler- 
i. B. T. Littlefield 
he post, while W. 
r each had 22 ta

Long Distance 
TelephoneCobalt Stocks 36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.It cost In theda were

e made for most 
Windsor,' Fort

LIMITED. "equaled, 
Reldmore's 

6, and none
edrWe propose to issue 

circular letters from time 
to time ton the different 
mining properties In Co
balt. Our Circular No. 1 
Is now ready for distri
bution and contain» up- 
to-date information on

Li ROSE i
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END MONTANA’S OUTPUTLEAGUE .

WE EXECUTE ORDERS ‘
OTISSE NANCY HELEN COULD CONS.

—™e ™ THHK

and Tie
-.

ght out a large 
to City Amateur 
urday afternoon. 

R. H. O. A. B. 
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Kerr Lake
and

Nova Scotia

!IN ALL NEW COBALT I88UB6 h.e*
All Cobalt ProfitStWW Be- R 

lively the S*m# m Butte’ 
Frtitn Silver Operations.

la- •'

2

7
We will be glad to 

send a copy on applica
tion.

AND ADVliBE PURCHASE OF ALL ACTIVE COBALTS:2
0 y
0

NIPI88INC | ‘UR0SI
TEMISKAMINC , TRETHEWEY 
KERB LAKE ROCHESTER
CHAMBERS-FERLAND MoKINLEY-DARRACH LITTLE HIPI88INC

Correepoodence Invited. All marketable securities handled.

CROWN RESERVE 
NOVA SCOTIA 
SILVER LEAF

COBALT, Oct. 17.—(From the Ma» on 
the Spot.)—Floyd Harman has beer# ap
pointed superintendent at the Cochtane. 
This la a good appointaient. As it ! was 
under hia direction that the Temls 
Mine became a shipper, bis

1

J.L. Mitchell
& Co.

2
0 frt j F

1 :i
lug-1

familiarity
with the Immediate territory Is a valuable 
asset.

He has fifteen men at work, and Shaft 
No. 1 has been pumped out and sinking 
started.

The Duchess buildings ate being tempo
rarily used by the Cochrane drew, ! but 
Mr. Harman has started to rebuild; the 
office, sleep camp and dining hall of the 
Cochrane, that were destroyed In the re
cent forest fires.

A power and shaft house will also be 
built, and the manufacturers are Under 
terms to deliver the- new plant within 
sixty days.

Superintendent Black at the Nincy 
Helen Is another man that Is hustling, 
Seven tons of rich ore from the new jvein 
have been taken out and sacked, andj the 
Nancy Helen will certainly make a ship
ment of one car of enormously rich! ore 
within a month from this date.

The Silver Leaf has shipped anther 
car of high-grade ore, also one of eedsnd- 
grade. These shipments should give 'this 
company a large “cash-on-hand" Item In 
Its ledger.

Reference has been made by the "Man 
on the Spot" to the fact that ,the output 
of the La Rose Mine In 1908 will coritaln 
about one-quarter (probably one-tlfth 
would be nearer the mark) as much] sil
ver as the State of Montana will produce 
In the same period. The following com
parison between Cobalt and Montana 'has 
recently appeared In Boston News Buieau 
and other eastern papers :

"It Is rather a coincidence that Cobalt 
this year will ahow about the same hela- 
tlve profita from the production of silver 
as Butte, Montana, will receive frori! its 
mining operations.

"Bbth camps will show net profitsUthls 
year of about *7.000.000 each, but Cobalt 
will receive this profit from the treatment 
of 20,000 tons of ore. and the recovery of 
18,000,000 ounces of silver, while It wIlF re
quire the treatment of 4.000,000 tons of; ore 
at the Butte smelters to return net pro
fits of $7,000,000 from both copper and; sli
ver. L

"Cobalt mav or may not be a deep 
camp, but the multiplicity of veins wplch 
are being continually discovered, andithe 
high values In the ore. running alljjthe 
way from 500 to 5000 ounces» per ton, 
mit the recovery of 90 to 95 per cen 
the sliver values of the ores for net 
fits."

Crown Reserve has two cars of ljlgh- 
grade ore ready to ship, and shipments 
of second-grade ore will probably be rrjade 
iu the future. Hitherto this company [has 
shipped cnly Its high-grade ore. i

Nearly 100 feet of drifting has been done 
on the big vein, and the crosa-cut otlthe 
100-foot level from the main ehnft I» flow 
in nearly 150 feet. Several small veins 
have been tapped in this cross-cut.ij but 
only the big vein has been worked to 
date Frank Burr Mosuafe.

STRIKE AT HAZEL JULt Members Standard Stock ' 
Exchange,

McKinnon building,
TORONTO.

1857246»

Wi :4
H.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
6 KINO 87. WEST, TORONTO.

51 Recent Find Inspected by Directe 
Work Will Go on All Winter.3

1
0 T- COBALT, Oct. n^The new- find on the 

Hazel-Jule Is, perhaps, one of the largest 
veins In the camp, being a contact vein 
between Conglomerate and Keewatln, and 
was also capped with quartzite similar to 
the big vein on Nlplasing.

For some time past Superintendent 
Young has had a gang stripping 
effort to locate this contact. This 
sltated the removal of the surface soli to 
a depth of 12 to 15 feet, across the valley 
some 400 feet.

Just what the exact width of this new 
vein Is has not yet been determined, but 
the mineral le shot clean across the shaft 
about ten feet.

A shaft has been started, which will 
be the main one. Work will be car
ried on all winter, and a thoro teat 
made of this new vein. A party of direc
tors and stockholders have Just -made a 
visit to the mine and are enthusiastic 
over the new find.

Phone Maui 3595-3596.0
0 s0 n’.'l2 1 m ^sacred the Armenian population of 

Woranschehlr.

Bulgarian and Turkish preparations for 
hostilities create alarm In Parts.

Two aeronauts In the German balloon 
Hergesell perished In the North Sea.

The Saturday Review (London) says 
signs indicate a change of government in 
•Canada.
UNITED STATES^!

Twenty-seven are dead in Pre9que Isle 
County, Michigan, from forest fires, and 
the flarftcs are still raging. Navigation 
at the Soo has ceased.

Judge Howell of Newark, N.J.,'shot and 
killed himself In the court house park.

The steamer New York of the Albany 
; Day Line was rammed by a tug In the 
New York North River Saturday, A panic 
followed and one man was drowned.

- •
Woman suffragettes In convention In 

Buffalo decide to gain from congress at 
the next session some recognition of their 
organization.

Chief of Police Kohler of Cleveland de
clares that after eight months’ trial of 
the new golden rule policy of making 
arrests he has found It an unqualified
uccesi, a decrease of 65 per cent. In the
umber of arrests as compared with the 

same period the previous yeas.
An unknown man threw himself In front 

of a aubway train In New York and was 
rendered an unrecognizable mass.
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OTISSE MINING COMPANY
Write, Wire or Telephone Orders

WALLACE and EASTWOOD
Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobalt
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42 King St. West, Toronto.l

NEW SECTION DEVELOPED.i »0 ed-T—«

l
Possesses Low Capitalisation add a 

Favorable Location.21
K.

Some Items Condensed 
From Sunday World

02 1 COBALT, Ont., Oct. 17.—(Special.)—The 
new section around the great Temlska
mlng Mine is rapidly being developed. 
The next property to be thoroly opened up 
at this point will be the Gifford lot, lying 
between Temlskamlng and La Rose Con
solidated properties.

This will be known as the Gifford Co
belt Mines, Limited, and will be capital
ized at but one hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars.

The Investing public at Cobqlt will lose 
no time In securing a good portion of the 
stock in a company with such a low capi
talization and posse; sing such a favorable 
location.

Two cars of Toronto stock brokers ar
rived this morning to inspect the differ
ent Cobalt mines.

» 0 0
10 0 I)
0 0 0
1 0 6
A 0 l COB ALT STOCKS -now]BUY

■2 5 1 
6 10
0 » 0

LOCAL—
Mrs. John A. Paterson died In the hos

pital on Saturday at 1.90 p.m. from in
juries due to being knocked down by a 
cyclist. She was vice-president of the 
Woman’s Art Association and one of Its 
most active members.
Johnson said there was no necessity for 
an Inquest.

There was bathing In the lake at jCew 
Beach Saturday. ~

Five thousand shares of gas stock .will 
be auetkmed In January, and the -city 
may buy some.

The Jury In the general sessions court 
acquitted the two Chinese charged with 
robbery from fellow-countrymen.

Miss Clara Hayl, daughter of Charles 
M. Hays, will christen the steamer ham- 
monte In November. .

Four "undesirables" have been deported 
to England. They had been totally de
pendent on the community since their 
arrival months ago.
CANADIAN—

There Is a smallpox epidemic at Kings
ton.

The steamer Seguin Is overdue at Port 
Arthur.

Five cars were burned in a freight col- 
llelon at Schaw, Ont.

Thos. Smith of Havelock, mine engi
neer, was killed at Cobalt.

A Winnipeg commission reported that 
Captain Stevens of the burned steamer 
Premier loet Ills head, and declared him 
unfit to commend a passenger steamer.

Fred Cook, Ottawa correspondent for 
The London Times, addrersej a letter to 
J. A. Macdonald, editor of The Globe, re
buking the latter for attributing to him 
editorial utterances on the political situa
tion In The Times.

Rev. o. H. McGowan, pastor of the 
Windsor B.M.K. Church, won a victory 
over the governing body when Chancellor 
Boyd dismissed the suit to oust him from 
hi* pulpit.

GENERAL—
Turkish troops are rep

Cobalt Cehtral and Nova Scotia vT
laeri

Standard Stock and Misiez Exehaage.
- Sellers. Buyers.‘41 2 21 10 3

.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 
- 1 0 p 0 0 0 0- 1 
Stolen bases— 

b on ball*—Off 
smith 5, by Lee 
hank 2. Double 
ro to Baldwin. 
hs 6. SI. Mary*

Umpire—Wm.

j" A. D. BRUNSKILL & CO.,
, LIMITED i •

SUITE 828-632, TRABER8 BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Telephone Mali* 6887. Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Depart-

Cobalt stock*—
Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated *» Buffalo
C'hamber.-Feriand ...
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ........... ,
Crown Reserve .... 
Elkhart .......
Foster ...........
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ........................
Little Nlplsslng .........
{■fKin-Dar.-Savage
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Beotia ..
Peterson l^ike 
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 

- Trethewcv .... 
University ....
Watts ............

Chief Coroner. 11 10
14 83%.3.00 2.00
79 78

.2.25 2.10 -
64 President Roosevelt will visit England 

In 1910, after his African trip, and will 
al*o visit Paris. :

61 .16V4IS)5.95 V5. iper- 
tf of 
pro-

Frank Burr Mosure...1.98 1.96%
2“ DUMP RAILS IN INDIA25

PROTEST COBALTS BECOME STANDARDS68 x:

WE SPECIALIZE IN COBALTS and ALSO 
HAVE DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH 
NEW YORK and other Stock Exchanges
R. H. TEMPLE & SON,12

MBERg TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

.. 16 in
265 215...M Special.)—King 

[test ogainst the 
Flynn trouble. If 
h good- standing 
Poble that the 
|v"rt over again, 
fflth as referee 

from a local

Dominion Steel Company Have Shipped 
Two Thousand Tons.

(Canadian A seriated Press Cable.)
special cor-

'.'.4.25I Will So Be Regarded by Broken of 
Toronto Exehnnge.

4.15
j 6.43 6.35

SO 29H
.1.00 COBALT. Oct 18.—(Special.)—Twenty- 

eight members of the Toronto Stock Ex
change have been inspecting Cobsltmlnee 
for the last t*o days. On their return 

intention to handle Cnbalt

.8.871* S.62‘4 LONDON, Oct. 17.—A 
respondent of The Liverpool Post in 
Montreal, In a very lengthi* letter on 
dumping by the Canadian Steel Com
pany, says that If tariff reformers In 
England, who are so greatly concern
ed over dumping, desire to acquaint 
themserires with a flagrant! case from 
their point of vlewv they 
their eyes on a shipment 
of steel ; tails from Sydney to Indifc.

The correspondent claims, the Do
minion Iron A Steel Company have 
been more highly favored by the gov
ernment thru the bestowal of public 
money and enactments of special leg
islation than any other Industrial con
cern In the Anglo-Saxon world.

The Post, commenting, say» Cana
dians mayi want to know whether these 
rails are being sent to India at lower 
prices than are charged to; the Grand 
Trunk Pacific for rails forVthe trans
continental line.

6W,61
20 27

A.00 8.25
. 17%, 17%

It Is their 
stocks In the same manner ns other stan
dard securities.

The party returns to Toronto to-night.
25 in > »Mi 12.

I " St. Michael’s 
ph Success Club 
Ic score of 21 to 
for Rt. Michaels, 
h* no less than 

Bench Succès» 
and both teams 

Ik plays. I.lne-

Moloney.Small, 
ns. McCorkell. 
tourne. Goûter, 
pndhsm, Vale. 
Floman. King, • 
line. Quigley, 
re—Randall.
p.C.A. game In 
pee. was called 
htrnl Y.M.C.A, 
founds.

.1.15 1.14 imêài9'»4 99 Incarceration Fatal.
HAMILTON, Oct. 17.—(BpeclaD.-HAf- 

ter a long Illness, the result, it Is S9la, 
of his Incarceration and nervous break
down, William Henry Kirkpatrick,; 
young man who was charged and 
quitted of causing the death of Jo*sph 
Cummings by stabbing In McPhersons 
factory on Jan. 17 last, died last TilUht. 
He was 17 years of age,

n. C. Ore Sblpm-nt*.
NELSON. B.C.. Oct. 18.—The shipments 

for the past week were 89,734 tons, showing 
considerable activity in mining over all 
the districts. Several new shippers were 
added to the list. The total for the week 
is over the average for the year, but. not 
nearly as much as the, capacity of the 
smellers warrants. The Trail smelter is 
treating more ore than at anv time dur
ing its history and the receipt* for the 
week establish a new record for the con
solidated company

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT*.

.'.....4.6* 1.67

...........4.no 3.00 l; rCOBALTCOBALT STOCKS
Write or Wire

J. LORN! CAMPBELL & CO.
29 Jordan Street e'j

;:r- 50 ouId keep 
2000 tons

Alt the late st news in our free market letter

GORMALY, TILT & CO
S3 ADELAIDE E„

Chaage*™ °f lh' Sunda,d Stock & MiniafciEe

_ —Morning Sales—
Beaver Consolidated—260 at 34. 1601 *t 

J4«i, 400 at 33*4. 1000 at 34. 600 at 34 , 800 at 
33%. 1000 at 33*4 . 500 at 93*4.

Cobalt Central—loo at 62'a. 100 at 6214. 50 
at 61. 1(0 at 62%.

Lake—Son at 17. 1000 at 17, 500 at 
17%. 500 at 1714, 500 at 17.

the
ac-

f

WANTED -HGOOD GOLD aad SILVER CLAIMS 
and Storita in the tarder Lake, Mon
treal River and Sopth N Lorrain Dis
tricts. Small priées. Easy terms. 
Buyers come soon before snow or other 
buyers corner these important chances. 
Inspection Invited. Box 834, New 
Llakeard.

10 shares International Portland -Ce
ment, nt S120 per share. •» î-1

30 shares Farmers’ Bank (offer).
10 share» Northern Crown Bank (offgrj.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. f"

----- :------ *--------------------- i — , \f £

Our advice to our clients Is toii'uy
“ LaROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRB'tiftfc- 
WBY." Write, wire or phone

- Wr T. CHAMBERS & SON
• King Street Bn-t

OTISSE MINING COMPANY The Ontario Gazette announces these 
appointments:

Archibald Foulds, the younger, and 
Carles Mlcheal Garvey to be notaries 
public In and for the Province of On
tario.

William McGregor of the Village of 
Arden, clerk of the seventh division 
court of the County of Frontenac, In
stead of T. H. H- Hall, resigned.

James Grlgg, Bruce Mines, license 
district of

Write, wire or phone your ordere to ed*uly Remet 
will permanent 

1 r e Gonorrhoea, 
[Stricture,etc. Ko 
I wo bottles cure 
on every bottle-^ 

I w-he bave tried 
will not be diesis 
I*. Sole ageuof. 

Elm Stms%

HERON & CO. FATALITY AT COBALT.
HAVELOCK. Ont.. Oct. 17.i-(Speclal.) 

—Word has been received; here that 
Thomas Smith, a mine engtheer, form
erly with the ClP.R., has bee 
at Cobalt. r .

The Interment takes pla<}e here to
morrow.

r

A. R. BIOKER8TAFP & Co.
Bank Building 

1. ONT.
OOBALTjSTOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Minin* Company Stock 
Seni (or “Investors' Raeeej," 4-urd by this firm

*
SPECIALIST# IN COBALT STOCKS

PhoneM. ESI
021 to 027 Trade;

TORON1n killed
16 King St. W., Toronto -•47 order j.Inspector for the license 

Algoma, instead of Albert Grlgg, re- 
signed.

>

Is haveJ
i*

ïïf .......-
I

'

I *
! Z

R. L COWAN & CO.
8TOOK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yinee Street, Teronte
Telephone M. lj; ed/
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many stock» are high In view of general 
condition», and that rising Interest rates 
will tend to diminish rather than Increase 
their value. How long the powerful 
cliques who now rule the market will be 
able to defy natural Influences no one 
can say. It Is quite. possible that they 
may be able to push prices to a still high
er level and create a temporary specu
lative furore, especially should the re
sults of the election- be satisfactory. But 
until artificial regulation of the market 
disappears stocks should be bought with 
discrimination, at least until the danger 
of political disappointment Is passed.— 
Henry Clews.

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA CANADA'S TRADE m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DIVIDEND HO. T8.
Notice le hereby given that a Divi

dend at the rate of Eleven Per Cent. 
(It p.c.) per Annum, upon the Pald-np 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has 
been declared ff»r the three months 
ending list October, 1168, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Of
fice and Branches on and after Mon
day, the tad day of Nevehsber Pent.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the lTth to the Slat October, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, f
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
Toronto, Ont, Sept. 28. 1*6$ 1

WITH JWSTEIlI.t A
De**HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

B. E. WALKER, President.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Sept, ef Branches TOTAL ASSETS.........OVER 100,000,000

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO,
Main Office (21-25 King SI. W.) Queen end Bnlhurat 
(floor and Yonga Queen Cist (Cor. Grant S(.)
Market (144 1*8 King SI. E- > Spedlna and College 
Parkdale (1331 Qeeen St. W.) Yenge and Cellege 
Parliament S(. (Car. Carllen; Yenge and Qneen (197 Yenge-st.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

ESTABLISHED 188*. '
Must Have All-Red Route if it la 

to Be Increased.
JPAID-UP CAPITAL...............$ 10,000,000

REST................I.A 5.000.008

Mr. Paul de BOa Wall Street.
Charles Head * Co. to R. R. Bongard:
At the cloee the market wee heavy and 

Irregular, altho the support seemed quite 
adequate, and trader» who bought to even 
up over end of week reported that there 
was no great quantity of stock In market. 
Trading was extremely narrow. London 
waa a considerable Influence, and la eetl- 
mated to have sold about 25,000 shares, 
mainly on direct orders, as there was a 
purely nominal market on the London 
C“rb- Sales Included Canadian Pacific, 
U. S. Steel, Reading and the Harrlman 
stocks In some quantity.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty, M West King-street, the follow-

It 1» becoming more clear every day 
that the price movement for American 

!* beln* less Influenced by foreign 
political conditions, tho these complica
tions are by no means leas acute at this 
-writing, as far as can be Judged by cable 
despatches. So far the selling of Ameri
can Issues has been well taken care of, 
and there has been no really lmnortant 
rebuying by London. Of the Influences 
likely to affect the market, we must still 
admit the political situation In Europe 
as a restraining factor, tho the crisis 
abroad has many features of a peaceful 
character, and the news this morning 
that Germany and Austria,'had agreed. 
If confirmed, would assuredly bring mat
ters to a head. Serious loss of life and 
Jfoperty by the fires In tfie west, and 
njury by drought to the winter wheat 

crop, tho of sentimental Influence, will 
hardly Influence values, and R may be 
said that even unfavorable railway earn
ings being reported will be given a second 
>tace In shaping sentiment to anticipa
tions of & much relieved economic situa-1 
tton after the election.

Xilverp 
day 3-8d 
and core 

At Ch 
1 Me lo 
ohm clo 
oats clol 

Wlnni]
$6«: las 

Chicag 
contract 
1H. con 

Inter-( 
the anx 
jectlon < 
season i 
confuslo 
covered

terra Talk» « Eager- 
taintagly ea This Meat Important 

Subject.f
Money placed In your care, temporarily or 

otherwise, by relative, friend or organtz- x 
atlon, should at once be deposited In a 

Savings Bank— for your own pro- *T 
tectlon, j

Weinvite such trust deposits.
Toronto: 34 Yonge Street

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
4-eea sad Spedlna, College 

■■d Osslngtoa, Yonge and Gould,
West Toronto.

Mr. Paul de Busslerre, representing 
Messrs. S. K. * T. C. Windsor of Mont
real, arrives In Toronto to-day with 
the intention of establishing a local 
representative for his house. Messrs. 
Windsor are wholesale distributor* Of 
“Oxol” veterinary preparations, these 
goods being of Australian manufac
ture, where, Mr. de Busslerre tells us, 
they have an Immense sale and he 
smilingly adds that business In Can
ada Is taking the same large propor
tions. This should certainly be so con
sidering the way the^ goods are being 
a,,X?rtl,e<lonour market and the fa
cilities offered all Intending purchasers 
t° test their value, and as there Is very 
little difference between Canadian 
horses and cattle and those bred In 
Australia, there Is no reason that in 
this instance the old adage should not 
again prove correct, viz., "What is good 
for tha goose, is good for the gander.” 
A representative of The World had a 
long chat with Mr. de Busslerre In hlk 
office at the flrrp’s headquarters In 
Montreal, and being a widely traveled 
man, it le rather interesting to hear 
hla views upon ouf Canadian land 
and the much-spoken-of all-red route, 
m which Mr. de Busslerre is a firm be
liever. A clipping from one of our 
Montreal contemporaries reads:

“Trade and trade conditions in Can
ada as compared with Australia is a 
question on which no one is more 
qualified to apeak than Mr, Paul de 
Busslerre of Messrs. 8. K. A T. iC. 
Windsor, who knows both countries 
well.

“As far as trade methods are con
cerned,” he said, "they are very simi
lar In Australia to what they are here.
T have seen little difference. One of 
the worst things In the trading out 
there is the high tariff, which In many 
instances 1» simply killing business. 
Then see how expensive It makes 
things, especially those things that 
Australian manufacturers do not make. 
Take chairs, for Instance. There la a 
tax of 7s Sd on each chair, so that you 
can Imagine what Is asked for them.

"Australia, like Canada, is a great 
terming country. Agriculture Is espe
cially carried on in the west of Victo
ria and In the northern parts of Aus
tralia. Much of It. of course, is sheep
breeding, for sheep farming Is the gold 
of Australia.

; j
f

Denver .......................
do. preferred ....

Brie ............................
do) 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ...........
Illinois Central ....
Kansas A Texas--------
Louisville A Nashville 
N. A W. preferred...;’
N. A W. common.......
Ontario A Western.,..
New York Central.......
Reading ...........
Pennsylvania ..................
Southern Railway .......

do. preferred ............
«puthern Pacific .........
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred .............
U. 8. Steel

30
70%
S3
37
2074

142
31% TO RENT

Desirable Store on Yonge-etrSet, situ
ated In the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store In this 
locality.

For full particulars apply to
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ado. preferred
Wabash .............

preferred

112V
13 13

as COBALT STOCKSdo. 23% 28V
Hew York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co.. 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Clote. 
68 8.77 8,67 8.77
K 3.87 8.35 8.87
59 8.63 8 53 8.68
53 8.56 8.48 8 56

» g fée
Bought and Sold on Commission

Requires Close Attention
And Sometimes Losses

New York Syndicates Are Working the Market for Ultimate 
Climax—Toronto Manipulation May Follow Suit.

,l
October
December
March
HEnyv..

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling j 
lands. 3.80; do., gulf, >65. Sales, none.

97 BAY STREET.LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

up- E. O. WARREN A CO.
Members of tin loronte Sleek Exclusse 

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to Hew York A Chicago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 605.

C. P. R. Earnings.
Traffic week ended Oct. 14, 1308. $1,611 000; 

•fm? week last year, $1,501,000; Increase, 
$110,000.

dance » 
Barley 

17c to 51Price ot OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 17.—011 closed 

at $1.78.
ed

3
. 3 Money Markets.

Bunk nf England discount rate. 2% per 
cent. Short and three months' bills. 1% 
to 1% per cent. New York call money, 
htgheet-2 per-cent., lowest 1%• per cent., 
last loan 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

New York Metal Market.
-Iron, steady ; northern, $16.50 to 

$17.25; southern, $13 to *17.26. Copper, dull: 
lake, 313.37% to *13.82%. Lead. dull. $4.25 
to $1.80. Tin, dun: Straits, $28 to «3.25, 
Plates, dull. Spelters, dull; domestic, 
$4.77% to $442%.

The Title and! w
Sheaf a
“tsr •

World Office
, Saturday Evening, Oct," 17.

.-European complications evidently 
dded a short Interest in the New 
t market, or a eold-out condition of 
ulative accounts, which left an easy 
»rtunlty to the Inside market oper- 
s. to work up prices during, the past 

iHSlk. London’s selling for several days 
during the previous week was not ac- 

able, but offerings had to be taken 
with this out of the way the vari- 
syndicates had .to adopt means of 

Ing rid of the accumulation of 
ks. No embarrassment was shown 
ng the realizing and liquidation, and 

It may be. therefore assumed that the 
New York banks and loaning concerns 
are well able to take care of those who 
htrire a grip on their funds.

-The market exhibits à. play that might 
uagurally be expected under the clr- 
cqlpstances. Bullish sprints were fol- 
Uwted by periods of reaction and dul- 
neas, all of which are essential and use
ful.In broadening the market and pre
venting any large speculative profits 
from those who follow quotations at a 
<3qse range. The fluctuations for the 
l&iU two weeks are Indicative of the 
science of stock market manipulation, 
vnly those long of stocks who have 
Deep willing to Ignore possible causes 

weakness have made any money, 
Urn$ from the .action of prices it may. 
Q6j$s»umed that these were fewer than 
those who took losses.
, ___ ... 
iffkh the exception of war scares, 

there has been nothing new to influence 
«>e sentiment of tradêfh. The Union 
Façiflc Company, by resolution of Its 
shareholders, placed a Targe lien upon 
sy „tbe company’s road, and it was stat- 
<f»,Jhat Chesapeake & Ohio would have 
t».jdo new financing. As far as the 
ordinary dabbler In the listed stocks Is 
concerned, this, however, is entirely 
foreign matter. The only question with 
«18, public Is as to whether Union Pa- 
Oflc or Chesapeake A Ohio will sell up 
*i ' tlu-ir |,resent prices. Values In 
lygard to these and the whole list are 
secondary quantities. Profits or .tosses 
are governed by quotations and not 
Values, and the New York financiers 
orwwell versed enough In the game to 
Know that this Is the public’s vle\y.

• ...
Is estimating whether prices, will go 

Up or down from present figures, only 
onb, thing counts, viz., that of 
** ot the various supposed securities, 
Accompanied to a large extent by the 
QWldltlon of the money market. Har- 
rtroan. Morgan and the other million
aires have determined to put out the. 
SPpral stocks to buyers at ridiculous 
onfees. They have^dqne this on sev- 
8MH previous occaslons^&nd will doubt- 
Jpsz do so again. To finance a deal of 
Uns kind they have to have an abund- 

toâ£ket and à susceptible 
. ThBvtormer Is undoubtedly
in -existence, and It now only remains 
S?jfet.th* other. A bull market Is the 
»«t that Unfailingly gets an outside 
following, and this Is certain to aventu
re Written 4 n6W marke,t history Is to 

'■ •**'■ * * e
Itolltlcs no longer occupies the 

Val position of the market. This has 
’ ' ? Xîn Pla?e to a ®tronger Influence as

s. manipulator of prices, and no mat
ter whether Brÿan or Taft l.s elected It

re“et upon that the moneyed 
Interests at New- York will prepare a 

!«■ market to meet the occasion. On com
mon-sense principles stocks should be 
far lower than they are now selling for 
and only those who

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.and duplicated on the various e: 
changes. The earnings of the subsldia 
lfs of the Mackay Company run In ai 
vance of those of previous years, If tl 
Information from the reports Is' to 1 
credited, but local brokers are by 1 
means convinced that the company w 
Increase Its dividend obligations fi
whme.u.m,e at lcast' There are tho, 
who think that the stock is touch t< 
nigh as an Investment, owing to t 

’ opposition that the cable company 
likely to get at som^,future date, etih 
by way of wireless system or fro 
cables internationally owned.

Manipulation in the*South America, 
been partially dropped, and the 

stocks have consequently shown m'u< 
toss activity than they did while th 
was in full effect. The earnings of t] 
Mexican Light A Power Co. ht» im-

°Vhe reducttob m tti 
COSf’ and now Indicate that 
Cent' «inartc-rly dividend can 

Investment securities have atï 
tract ed much less interest during the 
week, but prices in these have been well 

Loans are now muchmorë 
easily obtained than they were and
can8 atoan°^eln° a nomal ««ure.'some

m“5,nïe„,T,Sir «ajü

£si: "■» ts

; !

A. E. OSLER AC *rSi«
JflSII KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks> Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main <617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : Trust Co.

1 j CASHIER PROTESTED , *T RECKLESS LOIRS DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
PlmnMlfi 76*” f°r 9UOUt,onad ae to—Between Banks.—

.. „ „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds ....1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds .. 10c dis par. % to % 
60 days sight ..9 1,32 91-16 9 6-16 9 7-16

? 13-32 9% 9%

‘O!Ï
:Stewart & “æ&îssr 

Lockwood “ 1
sseasss .ssJSf'Se

COBALT STOCKS HSW iMUtCHB i

ti

The Tide of a purchaser 

'property he is buying should not only 

be examined, but also guaranteed, if 
he wants to be secure. This Company 
alone is authorized to issue such a 
guarantee, and. if desired, it will at
tend to the interests of the Purchaser 
in the side.

Send for booklet on Tide Insurance, 
which explains the system—its mean
ing, its necessity. £ cost.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.O.,
; % President.

the 0**t*M"Demand, stg...l#% w-o. rr% 
Cable trans....S 1-16 8 16-32 yv.

—Rates In New York.—

ti9% 4 NEW YORK, Oct. 18.-Tlie big loans 
Blade by the National Bank of North Am
erica to two clerks In a brokerage office 
is testified to Friday In the trial of 
Charles W. Morse and Alfred H. Curtis, 
were authorised bjr President Curtis of 
the bank and were made over the protest 
of Adolph Rado, the assistant cashier, 
according to his testimony Saturday.

“When Mr. Curtis told me to enter a 
leap to Leslie B. Whiting, a l»-year-old 
clerk of 8164,000 on two thousand ahirca 
of Ice,' I protested,” said Rado. "Mr. 
Curils replied that It was all right. He 
said Mr. Morse had made a great deal 

70 ?* inoney for the bank and my objection
:«£ fbe in® stock as collateral, was hot 

•’* well grounded. Mr. Morse was going to 
put the Ice stock up 30 or 40 points bé
ton Sî1’. *’ Mr- Curtis told me, and he 
told me to. go ahead and( obey orders.’’

W
. Posted. Actual*. 
... 486 484.90
••• 4i/% 486.40

Sterling, demand ........
Sterling, 60 days sight. Pegs, 1 

Barley. 
Oats. 1

Largest Gold toantry.
Then Australia Is still the largest 

gold-producing, country in the world. 
The most extensive mine In existence 
Is at Mount Morgan In Queensland, 
which keeps a Whole town of 10,000 
«nils going. Besides gold there is the 
Broken Hill Silver mine, which has 
tne largest, or one of the largest, silver 
outputs in the world. This mine wàs 
discovered by an American negro who 
was driving cattle with three white 
men from New South Wales to South 
Australia. He sold his share to the 
three white men for ,a team of tin bul
locks, so that It Is now estimated that 
hi», ten bullocks cost him a million 
sterling.

“Australians produce some very flue 
horses and cattle, and they are taking 
great care of the stock that they pro
duce. It Is a common thing for an Aus
tralian farmer to pay £400 or £500 for a 
ram, amf sometimes they will go as 
high as £600. The result Is that they 
are rgpldly Improving* the breed of 
sheep.

"One of. the things ..that l miss In 
Canada Is the sheep. The whole time 
that I have been here I have bnly seen 
a dozen, and they were of the poorest 
sort. I cannot understand Why the 
Canadian farmer does not turn his at
tention to sheep-breeding, for It l»-a 
paying game. Look at the Australian 
frozen mutton trade. It I» enormous, 
Th® vessel I left Australia on had 32,-

But besides 
the wool

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23%d p'er oz. 
Bar silver In New Yorlg 61%c 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Montreal Stocks.

A.J.PATTISON&- I per os.
SCOTT ST., TORONTO

STOCKS ■■$ BONDS Boaght sad Soil
! Al

Red cl 
Timotl

Her anaw
Straw,
Straw.

Fruit aiEbb

Asked. Bid. 
• 176 174%

all
Canadian Pacific Railway 
Dominion Iron 6c Steel .... 

do. preferred
Illinois Traction preferred 
Mackay preferred . 
Mackay Common . 
Mexican L. A P.;...
N.S. Steel A Coal ,
R. A O. Navigation 
Toronto 
Rio

-16% IS 8. M. MATHEWS & CO.64% 03
48 SCOTT STREET.

Hew York and Cobalt Stocka, Uni 
ed Cobalt Stocks carried for clients 
small monthly payments.

Special telegram on New York ma 
ket fluctuations received daily. ed

87% 86%
1370%

. 74t 76% 76
« 46%I Potato.

Turkey
7(1% 74%Street Railway"' "

Dominion Coal common
, —Morning Sales—

Mackay-26, 26 at 74. 25, 50, 25 at 74%. 26v
*• *: 5 it 74%; * at ^ ^ * «-26 

75°re Wo ft

<• =’ ,0; 20 at 108.

25T1oke26°f2Sthaet ®00de-1° a‘ S3- 2VS ‘t e)’ 

Illinois Traction, pref.-6 at 97%.
Montreal Cotton—57 at 106.
Scotia Con. bonds—«600 at 96%.
Mackay pref.-25 at 79%. 

r Dominion Iron—75 at 16% ’
Sao Paulo—100 at 159%.
Mexican L. A P.—50 at 76 16 7tw
Twin City Railway—B at 90% *** *
Soo-6 at 123, 25 at 122%. 
loronto et. Ry.—25 at 104.
C.P.R.—26 at 174%.
Dominion Iron pref._2 at 63. 

atTg'f * bonde’ serle* A—$500

S*2k Montreal—8 at 231.
N.S. Steel—20 at 48.

106 103%I 64%.. -
MINISTER REGAINS PULPIT CEO. O. MERSO

& COMPANY
.i. 51 60! I

i JOHN J. GIBSON, Spring
Fowl.

Dairy P
Butter,

°’W’ M«Ge«kn of Windsor Wins 
Victory la laagbrndlaatloa Charge. •i 1 Managsr.

Continental Life Bldg,
Kay and Nlohmond Streets, 

_______ TORONTO.

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS

ISCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

, Id KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Mala 7014.

.

JSSANDWICH, Ont., Oct. 17.—(Spe
cial.) Rev. O. H. McGowan, pgstor of 
the Windsor B. M. E. Church, won a 
temporary victory in his tong dispute 
with the governing body of his church, 
which seeks to oust him from his pul- 
apit, when Chancellor Boyd dismissed 
the suit of Acting Bishop Drake with
out costs. The action was the con
tinuation of one begun by the late 
Bishop Washington And was brought 
for the purpose of permanently, remov-
iSgJhe . «ca,5,trant minister on af 000 carcases on board. out oesiues 
charge of insubordination, an lnjunc- that there Is the wOoI. and 
tlon issued by Judge McHugh last tr,a<Ie of Australia Is not to be lgnorr- 
wlnter having dSnled him the use of e^’ ^ helleve Canada would do well as 
his pulpit up to thle-tlme. Rev. Mr. Me- B competitor with Australia in that 
Gowan still maintained his home In the mark*t- 
church property, however, and this 
tost action was for the purpose of com
pelling him to vacate that. Hon. R. F.
Sutherland, K.C., who acted for the 
plaintiff, announced his intention of 
beginning another action.

Wall Street Pouters.

Ph MW SSf:most sections. J. P. BICKELL & CO. Beef,’ c
Breî: ,
Lambs.
Mutton
Veala,
Veali,

14i .|®rad*‘reet say» election uncertaln- 
ing !.str.butioan°nabl3 Weather check-

Rallway equipment 
say outlook Is more .

Bethlehem Steel getting 
for structural steel than It

Kansas City Southern 
2.57 per cent, for 
ferred dividend.

LAWLOR BLDG, COR. YONGE AND 
KINO STREETS.

Members Chicago Board ot Trade,
Specialists in American and Cans* 1 

djan gram options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

. Correspesdestei. ^Fialey, Dai rail A

.manufacturers 
encouraging.

more orders 
can handle.

report shows 
common after pre-

The captain of the steamer Scottish 
Hero has telegraphed that

Dr

FAR1

The
w _ Mtieplm
McGregor, first mate of that steamer 
was on Thursday evening drowned 
near Point Iroquois, Lake Superior, 
while endeavoring to render assistance 
to the keeper of the light 'station at 
that point from bush fires raging in 
thgt vicinity, and which were threat-
house th* de,tructlon ot the llght-

Mr. McGregor was about fifty years 
of age and unmarried. His home is 
in the vicinity of Owen Bound. Ont. 9

class < 
reaponI

at 81, $50)
SiSvfî'I
Potatoesr(.R“9, thaî Arm‘our. Swift and Mor- 

estahnfh ng ,lntwests are considering 
establishment of a foreign holdlnx 
company as a protection gainst th! 
anti-trust laWa of this country.

ilMX3972er f0r , "SePtember valued at 
$139,397,296. against 3135,318,342 In 1907.

Chicago & Northwestern ordered flf- 
'oeomotlves from American Lo

comotive Company.

Independent coke operators , 
toirg report Improved business.

tJhTPlSa|'S: Westinghouse to a good 
thing. Steel preferred at any price

116r>ma^ be counted a gilt-edged 
?" dlp*’b“y and carry Union 

Pacific. An ante-election boom Is a 
certainty. St. Paul will move rapïdly 
towards 150. Buy N.Y.C. fpr turns. '

. The best Information continues to
.atdo^abmty or pur=ha-

Dvapora
Butter,
Butter,

COLLISION ON PACIFIC,in
... For tbe All Red Rosla.

- A* far as trade conditions existing 
between Canada and Aarstrallu ore 
concerned, If you want to improve 
them, you must have the all-rod route. 
Then you will get what Is necessary, a 
continuous service of rapid steamers, 
but ; until that Is provided j do not 
think that you will get that Improve
ment which would come with the new 
line.:

‘The attitude,
Canada is one

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co.r 14 West Klng- 

*treSt’ JIeP°r,e<1 the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :.
a m» i Open. High. Low. Cl.

Amer LocSSo'tivs’V; 2* j* ^ £»
Amer. C. & 40^4 40U mu aaxa

Amf' 5m*b®r* 87% 87% 86% 80%
teond^‘ar..132^ 

f Nm?rlcan ice ^

! “rhBÏÏki**;;;;;;:.....^ ^

Atlantic Coast ..
American Biscuit 
Baltimore A Ohio.
Brooklyn ...............
Canadian Pacific ..............
Chesapeake A Ohio... 42 
Central Leather ..
“ast Iron Pipe ...
2hic., M. A St. P.

;C. F. I..............
-olorado Southern 

' torn Products
on recessions with Detroit Itolted ................ iii

■profit-taking on subsequent bulging if * Hudson........ 166% 166% i66% iéé%

¥ 'SWE ? * » s*d . the beflt purchases on >e- ïreat Northern ..........
actions for tprns. Reading 1B being general Electric ..... 
tipped for higher prices at once but Sreat Western .......
we would not expect them without the u,801. N>rth °re.........■SSSS "î o««rln„.juit at^toVe.” ^d'* ........-
St Pa , s t»Pr ^ The up-rush in pul.v-ùïe A N.ih 

nt seetos to have been à drive Metropolitan ......
h», . ta Bnd aa Professional selling Kew York Gas....
davs r!P°,rted ln ‘he last few Ussourl Pacific .
days the shortage was fairly large f' ?',,T'IlMii
*,m»’ ^""sy'vanla continue to mark Ontario A West....
time. Atchison should, be bought on ;>ople’s Gas ............
recessions. Low-priced rails should be ‘ree8e<l Steel Car..
Picked up on reactions.—Financial Bui- |&®ran,.a.;:

Hock Island ...
_idb. preferred
3 tepubllc ............
Hallway Springs 
flouthern Railway 
1 lout hern Pacific 
(do. preferred

Î ’win City ................
î'exas ................. ..
U. 8, Steel.................

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific ........
Western Union ...
Westinghouse ....

Sales to-day. 192.700.

I .. : Butter,
Bm. n
Cheese,
Cheese,

owner- 8tr. Cetteee City Runs Down Unknow» 
Lumber Schooner. mI

i VANCOUVER, B.C. Oct 18 —<8ue-

BE'E£E5ÉEr
to an Unknown schooner, completely 
demolishing her upper works, hurling 
the purser, William Joneg, Into the 
water, breaking the leg of an un
known Italian and slightly Injuring ill 
many other passengers.
_Shortly after the collision the George 
“■ Sla7r' fn charge of Captain Ells- 
mere, bound for Bellingham, appear- J 
ed on the scene and took the passe»- 5 
gore of the Cottage City on board and '*■ 
brought them back to Seattle. The 
Cottage City was picked up by the
tef Seattlefrom Bellln*ham and towed

Two unknown schooners Inward 
bound were In tow by one tug. The 
Cotlage City crashed Into the tost boat 
Just under the schooner's bowsprit.
The entire upper works of the Cot
tage City flattened but and all the oc
cupants of staterooms in that por
tion of the ship were hurled from ‘ 
their berths.

Honey, 
Comb h

CHINESE NOT GUIlpTY
I Prices

Co., eTWO PARISH IN FIREJury So Decides After Notable 
Days» Trial. Iuvolvtps «22.

After brief deliberation the Jury In 
general sessions dourt yesterday re
turned a verdict of “not guilty” in

ca“ > 8ln* KW and Wang 
Hlng, Chinese, charged with robberv 
and violence from one of their own 
countrymen.

The caee Is notable in that It oc
cupied the court three days in adduc
ing evidence in a matter involving 
only 322, the cost of determining the 
Innocence of the accused amounting 
to perhaps twenty times that sum and 
also as an Illustration of the patient 
conscientious endeavors of a Canadian 
court to deal Justice in Its true 
to foreigners as well as natives.

T,her,,alleratlon »* UP that Sing Kept 
and Wang Hlng entered the place of 
Sing Lee, late at night June 30 
choking him into Insensibility, 
him and fled.

The defendants claimed the Whole 
matter was a conspiracy and plot on 
the part of Lee and hie friends to 
wreak vengeance on the former be
cause of an alleged gambling debt.

Three • iof -Australians towards 
of the greatest friend

liness, and they watch her growth with 
much Interest. At the same time there 
1» the same Idea prevalent as there '« 
ln England, tho ln both countries It to 
lessening, that the winter here Is ter
rible. As a matter of fact, I find It de
lightful and thoroughly enjoy it. Canada 
Is a country of much beau tv, and 
everywhere I have been I was charmed. 
There Is one thing that I complain of,' 
however, and that Is the expense of 
railway traveling. It Is Infinitely more 
expensive than either In England or 
Australia, and I sometimes wonde;* how 
Canadians can stand It.

“Canada’s future Is going In be a 
bright one. I am a firm believer in all 
the bright hopes held out for her. and 
It will not be long before we shall :*ee 
her bne of the great nations of the 
world."

Mr. de Busslerre will register at the 
King Edward. Mr. John Bradley Smith, 
advebtlslng representative for Messrs. 
Windsor, Is also visiting Toronto.

at Pltts-! money 
Owing.

a «sute
buildings were destroyed Saturday In 
!f here®1 8hlr,ey* a ïttle town Ürth

Mr. and Mrs. I. VI M. Prior who 
conducted a restaurant,* were burned 
to death. Nearly all "the house,™ 
stroyed were dwellings and many !f 
the people who lost their homes nar
rowly escaped with their fives rT.? 
3150,000, partly Insure* * L°ee‘

Ne. 1In lbs. UT
Ne. 2 I
Nto 1 In 
K6. 2 to 
No. 8 1: 

bulls . 
ountry

42 42 42
,M^.’î4% '21%.'«4% 
138 138 1 37% 137%
«% 36% 38% R%
42% 42% 41% 42%

n
cen- ■ oreel

«
-

Wool, 1 
Wool. 1 
Lambek 
Bhearlm

saisi a*
7% 7% 7% 7%

*'r*ct conn«ctlons with Lehlrh Valiev
"?h»PhlittdAlph'V and pew York City 

the only double^ track lines '* Th- , --*P.m. carries buffet perior ear Jnd eie’ 
gant coaches to Buffalo ami

1°™- _The e l° P.m. lies through Pull- 
™an'J°ronto to New York, and par- 

r cafe car and coaches ivy RniYaioSMT-*» PSUf^fSt'
Cl“yakTiek,U,r n,TVat,0n ln advance at

! senae

: squander money as a pasting should

|eetffihl;T10t0cad„° ^

^pre jüft how.1*16 "",th the New

^.The rut into which the Toronto Stock 
fcxchange had fallen was disturbed late 

Jflr tthhepWfTek an Inspire,! movement 
pin the Mackay shares. Operations in 
^thls Issue were started at New YorkriïïMs '■U’Æ.'s.'s.r»
“-œÆaîssissjssra? 'with the rise In the ' COn‘ 
stock, the old 
dividend

** Prices
WlnteJ 

No. 2 re
now.

Sprlngj
Hons.

Bariev: 
out; No]

1*8% W iî8 138 
8i 82 81% 82

1C6% 105% 105% 105%
iii iii

and, 
robbed Dies After Debsneb.

WHITBY. Oct. 17.—William Cliff, a 
contracting carpenter, who was taken 
to the General Hospital. Toronto, tins 
week, suffering from the effects of a 
debauch, died tost night. He indulged 
so freely that In a moment of sobriety' 
he asked to be sent to Jail to sober up. 
This was done, but his condition be
came serious, and He was sent to the 
hospital.

145 145

39% 30% 30 30%
73% 73% 73% 73*
64% C5% 64% 65%

141% 141% 140% HI* 
104% 104% 101% 104% 

■41 41 41 41

a. : INDEPENDENTS HOLD RALLY.
Sam I.aadrr* aad JackAddress South Toronto <VotM.”!llUe

Wltore to Severe Big Game.
A? J"Vftr^ed 56-page booklet Is- 

sued by the Grand Trunk Railway will 
aU about “• gives Information 

regarding game laws, and contains ne
cessary maps. Call at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Tongs- 
streets or write J. D. McDonald, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, for

Oat»—] 
mixed, 1The Independent Labor party held a 

meeting on Saturday afternoon ln the 
Finnish Hall, West Adelaide-street 

J. Heavey, secretary Trades 
Council, presided. „

T. J. Lee commended the Candida-* 
ture as being In the Interests of the 
working men of South Toronto on the 
ground that he understands the labor 
situation better than the Conservative 
candidate.

J. Ball, business agent Machinists 
Union, assured the meeting that both 
8am 1 Landers in East Hamilton and 
Jack O’Donoghue would be elected 

Sam Landers, the East Hamilton
£!2a d5te’ made a stirring address in 
xidalFh.

J. G. O’Donoghue expressed confi
dence in scoring a victory at the polls 
When he went to the Dominion parlia
ment he hoped to Instil some of the 
much needed spirit of Independence 
which is only shown once in a while 
there by such members as W. F. Mac- 
lean. He would do his utmost to se
cure the enactment of an old age pen- 
slon tow, and a more general adoption 
of the principle of public

131% 131% 130 
19 19% 19
47 47 46%
-2% 22% 22%

Ry•*
* * *Technical conditions leave the market

holders have not yet sufficiently lighten
ed their load. The fact

I5 W. New Brewery In Hamilton.
17.—(Special).— 

Work on a new brewery was started 
to-day. The company behind It is 
known as the People’s Brewery, Llmlt-

the Bran—J 
Shorts,

Buckw

Peas—

Corn—
Flour-J

sales $3.
special 
strong ti

> MT’TRwtdÎ- C'oaMtm* Treeks.
was ,truKcIkRLOC.tn^^r,kmedWl1,ear 
at jfôÆSMÿîSÆa"»the track8

1HAMILTON. Oct.
common

rumor of an Increase In 
was brought out at Boston

i2 \L 21%■ : stmt isII remains that
1

! If■ ■ •• 46% 46% 46%
•X 109% 108% 
-166% 166% 166%

iSterling Bank of Canada DEBENTURES
YIELDING 4J% TO 6J%

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

CORPORATION

: : I
T...

• 62 83% 81Sit 1 4
■ CAPITAL PAID UP

$1,000,000.00
und1;7dVd^^?sD i

_________ $1,241,832.26

œ? tæ ïf,?wïi#,.Td

c»ntNn‘C,e/S hCreby Klv;en that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

(being at the^ate'offi f°F th® quart<*r endlng thirty-first October instant
HSHilElPisI

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 6th October. 1908.

.1 ' Folio» 
Winnlpe 

Wheal 
92c bid. 
„ Oats—

London Stock Market.
Oct. 16. metropolitan- , „ Oct. 17.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.......... 84 13-16(Consols, money ..... 
Consols, account ...
Anaconda ..:..............
i ftchleon ......................

do. preferred .......
Baltimore A Ohio .. 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio.
Great Western .......
St. Paul .........

84 11-16
84% bid.81% BANK9 9: ill ’93% 92% LI

:: 98%
•101%
.180%

1H3

A.E.AMES&C0., LTD LIVEI 
—Spot e 
7s 8%d. 
7s 5%d. 

Corn—

Flour-

H 9.»% Ewy Eaikiij Ficl,lt| OffaniF. W. BROUGH ALL,
__ _________ Geaeral Nanager. 1^.i 41% «%

King» St. Ernst, Toronto, ltf7% 7%
141% 6/6

ownership.I
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Montreal, Oct. .2, 1908. 
lau. of St. Bruno, Co. Chambly, P.Q.. do 
testimonial be in every way accurate and '

I, the undersigned, Felix 
hereby certify that the followii 
truthful:
Messrs. S. K. ft T. C. Windsor:—

Gentlemen,—It Is only right on my part to let you know that a horse of 
mine, which I value, was for some considerable time suffering from a very 
severe cold, which caused me great alarm. Nothing seemed In anv way7 to be 
beneficial to’him until I purchased from your Montrai agent. Mr. H. L. Dery, 
a packet of your ‘‘Oxol." I administered- same as directed and in 24 hours mV 
horse was completely cured and fit to do any work. I honestly advise all own
ers of horses to always keep "Oxol" handy, and wish you every success.

• * (Signed) FELIX VBXIAU.
Witness, EDWIN C. CURRIE.

Delivered before me this 3rd October, 1908—F. L. KENT, J.P.
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Wheat Futures Are Weaker 
■At the Chicago ExchangeANK

* A ^ L 99E » A
i h

*<

Despite an Advance in Liverpool Prices—Other Grains Are Also
Easier.

ILISHED 1867.

10.060,000 
5.000.008 

tC* 100,000,000

. !

VETERINARY preparationsWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 17. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-J 
day 3-8d to 7-8d higher than yesterday? 
snd corn l-*d to 3^4 d higher.

At Chicago December wheat closed 
« i_4o lower than yesterday; December 
corn closed l-8c lower, and December 
oats closed l-4c lower than yesterdwy- 

Winnipeg carlotg of wheat to-diay 
«46: last year 807.
^Chicago carlots to-day; Wheat 70, 
contract 186; corn 115,,contract 31; onto 
iM. contract 14, j

Inter-Ocean; Wheat -traders were« cm 
ti,e anxious seat last night. The In
fection of the first frost scare of «he 
season in Argentina caused a further 
confusion In opinion. Local tracera 
covered shorts quite freely and were 
Li anxious to work op the hear «Ide.

Argentine cable says there is a jcon- 
tiauation of freezing tempelatui* .n 
the north, with some damage to "«boat" 
2Vate report states crop have sus- 

,ed no damage from frosts Broom- 
1 predicts that shipments froATAr- 
iflna next week will shaw a «sharp 

Vnd will be In the neighbor-

/£2Ht°p^-At London (Paciflc.Coast) steady, 

Cottonseod oll-Hull refined, spot, firm-,
--8 I71Ü. '

Beef—Extra India

■
?

D 0 , mess firm, 110s.
6dPorh—Prime mess, western, Wrong, 82s
B2^I6d18-Sh”rt CUt 14 t0 16 lbs-, dull,

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 21 .to .30 lbs., 
easy, 52s 6d; short rib, is to Ï4 lbe!V easy, 
Ms; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
lbs., easy. Ms; do., hea\-y, 36 ,tp 40 Tbs., 
easy, 61s; short clear backs. 'IS tot 
20 bs., easy 49s «d: clear belli©*, 14 to 
IS lbs., Ms 6d. Shoulders, square, U to4 
18 lbs.. 41b tid, quiet, Lav<l, prime west-; 
ern, in tlercae, steady, 49s- Xme.rican re- 
fined. in palls dull, 51s. Y’heese. Cana-' 
dlan finest white. new . -qjifEt- jifc!; do.v 
colored, new. quiet. 60s êd. Tallow prime 
city, stegdy. 29e 6d; Australian, in Lon- 

33r,10’*d: Turpentine spirits, 
-**; quiet. Linseed oil, easy, 23*.- Pe-
stendym'7s”3^ady" 7*d’ Roaln' common,

NTO «
“OXOL’’

Healing Salve
! is unequalled for 3oi*e Shouldere, 
Harness Galls, Cuts, 
Bruises, Sprains,etc., sod should
be used by aH drivers and owners of horses.

Are incomparable for Worms, instantane
ous for Colls and Grips, and
sure and positive cure for all Internal
Complaints in Houses.
is used by all dairymen for all Com
plaints of young Calves.

Ii,essential to all nutters arid owners of Cows

M the Cure and Prevention of 
Sore Teats, Inflammation 
pf the Udder, etc.
/Are in use all over the civilized globe for
Condition and all Complaints 
Of Animals, and have been pronounced 
by thousands of owners of stock to be thé
most efficacious prepara
tion yet placed within their reach, 
if used as directed, assure good health
and prevent all diseases 
amongst pigs.

it “OXOL”wt St.)
Milking 
Pomadi

ie ’4*
5fum97 Yonge-st.)

BRANCH
4X1,f

“OXOL”
Horse Balls

• lii “OXOL”
are a Pulverised

DosesK EXCHANGE.

RVisaoo
u“OXOL”

Calf Drehch
-Stock Exchang. 
* Prince» 8t 
London, Eng.

> BOND* e5tt

Open. High, Low.'CU.ii 

100H , 100% ! 981? 99%

•» » ^ 7R

litOXOL”
Swine Powders

Wheat—
Dec. ..
May .
July . 

Corn-
Dec...........
May. .... 
July ............

°KS:

K5“ tw_______
ST. LAWRENCE MARKED.

Receipts of fitxn produce ware the 
largest ever .Ince the erection of ‘the new 
market‘building. ^The arena waa-crowded 

1- with wagons and buggies, all Allied with 
all kinds of mixed produce.

Trade was bflsk, ae there wag a great 
throng of. buyers, both in the arena and 
on the banket market. Prices were easier 
for apples and poultry.

Receipts were 700 bushqls of grain. SO 
loads of hey and straw, with .an abun
dance of butter, eggs and poultj-y.

Barley—Fow hundred
*'Ôat<a—Two hundred buahele .bid at 45c.

Ray—Thirty loads told at $13'to 116 per

Securities
nd Sold j *|

sol & 1
«V «311- 63%. O0 4.

■J?63% 63L f68%
62%63 62% »;* •«

)«% '48%. 48%». 48%
• 60% 60% X '

May .
July .

Pork—
9e1......................US 13.25 13.2$ 13.25
J?n- .................U.02 15.62 14.96 14.95
May ............ 14.90 14.90 14.85 14.86

Ribs-
9°tv ................ 8.60 8.60 8.60 8.60
J*-"................... 8.05 8.05 8.00 8.00

-Why ................ 8.12 8.12 8.05 8.07
Lard- ■ F

9ct............... 9.40 9.40 9.30 9.30
Jon..................... 9.07 9.07 . 9.02 9.02
May ................ 9.06 9.07 9.00 9.00

a a4TREET. u. »16

EN & CO. 3L-,1
.o Sleek Excha»*». 

IOKER9.
it York A Chicago
Idlng. 4 Colborne 
ïlephone M 60*.

Lbuahele ©old at
t»\

l’
I , ton.

as follows :Straw—Three load* sold 
Sheaf at «U pep ton, and looee at $7 to 
H ner top. » ^

pressed Hog*—Prices easy, *at 18.60 to 
*9 per cwt, _

not
•ell for more than *2 per bgirrèl. Prices 
ranged at 81 to 82 per barret 

Rmter-PWe» firm, at 27fc to 30c per lb.. 
Eggs—prices firmer, the .blulk selling at 

27* to 8*c per dozen.
poultry—Receipts largeab of season ; 

prices easier, aa follow* : Turkeys. 16c 
to 18c; geese, 10c to 11c; ducks. 11c to 13c; 
chicana, lieto 12c; fowl, JAc to 9c per lb.

ien», etc.
t— -■ New York Gratk end Predeee.

« HEW YORK. Oct. 17.—Flour—Receipts, 
f 17,192 barrels; exports, 11,199 .barrels; 
able*. 2600 barrel.; market dull and un 
«hanged. Rye flour, quiet. Buckwheat 
flour, quiet, I2.8S to 33, spot and to ar
rive. Cornmeal, eteady. Rye, dull, 
ley, quiet. • ^

tVlteat—Recblpts. 218.000 'bushels; 
ports. 262,130 bushels: sales. 7(0,000 bush
els. Spot, easy: No. 2 red. *1.0744 to *1.06%: 

/eievator, end $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth. *L12%. f.o.b., afloatv 
No. 2 hard winter. *1.08%. f.o.b.. afloat. 
Opening steadier <«n cables ; wheat turned 
Weak under predictions for rain in the 
southwest and denials of Argentine frost 
damage, closing l%c to l%c not lower; 
Dec.. *1.08% to *1.10%. closed *1.06%; May,: 
*1^09% to $1.10 1-K, closed *1.09%.

Corn—Receipts. 6640 - tilshels.1 Spot, 
steady : No. 2, 78%c. nomlrtof elevator, and 
7» 4c. f.o.b., afloat tq arrive. Option mar. 
ket was without closing transactions, clos
ing partly %c 'lower; Dec., closed 74%c; 
May, closed 71%c.
r-Saîf~"ît<7’et^>î?' ML40l> bushels: exports, 
6,45 bushels. Spot, quiet: mixed. 26 fb 32 
lbs.. 53c to 53%c; natural white, 26 to 31
lbs ’ 54c to 59c ' Cllpped whlte- K to 40 

Roein, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. 40%e. 
steady. Freights to Liverpool, quiet.

New York Sugar Market. . .
Sugar, raw. steiidyTîalr refining. S.48r;

ASr■ Vi* et> 3-®8c; molasses sugar, 
,3-23c, refined,, steady. .À ,r

VR <6, CO A;,

WillBT WEST. •J

Stocks '

Bar-
4TRE TO COBALT 
re for quotation^ bxO LCex-

'r

Minbsn of Staatasg 
.Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaida B. 

Toronto 
Phone Mata 74*6 

<s Kxt Hixsx puca 
N«w loax cur.

■ i'i.-M’' WW***■r --
Wheat, fan, bush..............e *0 90 to *6 91
Wheat, red. bush-....>.4.. 0 90..................
Wheat, goose, bush....4.. 0 88
Ryf, bushel ........ j. ..,••»• 0
Buckwheat,, bushel 0
Peak bushel .......................  0 90
Barley, bushel .........................0 57
Oats, bushel ,.......... ...........*. 0 43

Altike, fancy‘fluallty...,.87 K to tt'n 
Alslke, No. 1 t»ia ty...*-. «TC T1» 
Alslke. No. Z quality,.:.. *K
Red clover, b"»»h. ............ ^. 4 60 B 66
Timothy seed.ybush ...«.13»

Hay and stm 
Hay, per ton
Cattle hay, per «oq .........
Straw, loose, toll ..
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fro» and Vegetal» 1
Apples, per barbel................31 W ho Ç 26
Onions, per bag ...... 0 90 » 1
Potatoes, bag ..4........... 0 65 0 75

*^ürkeys. dressed,— lb..,...30 16 to Ç 18 

Qefse, pçr ft.• *• • •» Ç 1® t v'H 
Spring chickens. Ry........ 0 11 * 12
Spring ducks, lb.'i.......... . • 10 #13
Fowl, per lb.0 08 0 Oft

Dairy Produce— _ ,
,.j......10/27 to 80/80

! T 27 0 30

fy.'J

Â•X•• ’
nwAn*t

ÉjhiÔ5»/ a* • ^

SON 4 Co. . z/

-:■. TORONTO

Bought and Sold

6 60

1- :1 60 tl'Uiad / » *r
..313 00 to fl5 06 

6 60 6 75
... S 00 
*..15 00

• tun •;ws & CO.
'mu •

"is*"'/*TREET.
k.V

■It Stocka, l ullat-
led for clients on 
nts.

w.1, ’ft:
mrnzf.to;: >i New York mar- 

ved dally. edtf / '

■■//y, yEPSON
PA NY

LONDON*^”, a**superior
tlon of 13.834 bales

A>Relec-

xter® egain taken, largely by 
iîra5er8' Ametlcan bought superior 

cross-bred freely at extreme rates. Thev 
also secured lèverai lots of fine, greasy 
merinos at the highest prices of the 

• sales follow: New South 
Walaa. 6600 bales, scoured Is 2d to Is Sri ;

îf‘ -Ou^ns'and, 21C0 bales: 
scoured la »d to ls-7d; greasy, r,%d to 
H. » ’ c,XL torla- 1700 ^oles: scoured Is V-d
Aua1fr^;aS^ ** K1" 1%1- South 
Australia, 260 bales; scoured 10d to Is 6Ud- greasy, nil.- New Zealand. 3900 balls- 

Ü i^/h11 M; greasy. 4d to ll%d!
LSf H°l»e ahd Natal. 200 bales;

scoured Is 6d; greasy, 6%d to 6%d

r'%%- .J »SCOUNTANTS. 
in tee Building 
WEST, TORONTO 
» 7014.

Butter, lb. ..........
Egg*, strictly new* - laid

Per dozen ........ -,..........
Fresh Meat 

Beer, forequarters, cwt .36 00 to 4*6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt*. 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 7 60 . 8 60
Beef, medium,, cwt ...... 6 00 7 00
Beef, common, cwt ..... 8 00 . 5 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 08
Mutton, Ugh*, cwt............», 6 60
Veals, common, cwt .... • 00 7 09
Veals, prime, cwt,...
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... .... 8 56

Sci

• i.V' i- .
> ■W.'' :

7»<l***, : •//'-I»»""

i tc -. ->*»
a inow ■ 

i-.'ti-5't

i/jfc» -
•svb a I '- Ijl-'t gif 

-->vu : Mlilæe

mr* 1!130 z i» yu; -- - ^L & CO. tjueri.V’j
on O

r, »■ r, ta'*4II 09IK. YONGE AND 
IEET1.
toard of Trade. 
:rican and Cana» 
Continuous grain 
wire to Chicggo

4*7 50 >6-f* r. ; V
.. 8 60 10 60

“OXOL” FOR CATTLE
. - 1 - Z ;

9 00

I ALB.FARM PRODUCE WHOL1 T»<

The prices. quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor- 

, respondlngly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton .............. ..$10 50 to *11 00

'*= t\are-h--" iiRead the following stvom testimonials : •' ijFi if’ P-'A ç -New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 17.—Butter—Weak; 

receipts, 4445; creamery specials. 27c to 
271-2c;. do., extras, 28c to 26 l-2c.

Quiet; unchanged ; receipts, 
8951; exports. 1241 boxes. ,
4097^S$ ~" Qulet; unchanged;1 receipts,

■ley, Dairell A 
logo. ed7 7 006 50Straw, car lots, ton 

Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 0 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ..... 0 07 

- Butter, separator, dairy*., 6 22
.Butter, store lots................ .. '
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla.. 0 26 
Egg*, new-laid, dozen...... 0 22
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb...,—.
Honey, extracted 0 10
Comb honey, ,doz. sections». 2 25

0 65
x Mr. D. Folsy, St. Vincent Street, Montreal, writes:

oiaPACIFIC, Montreal, Oct. 16, 1908.o 21 0 22
0 27 Messrs. S. K. & T. C. Windsor, Montreal ;

Dear Sirs,—In justice to your goods I desire to acquaint your firm and the 
public at large that I have used liour Oxol healing salve with the beet possible 

results on a prize Irish setter dqg. suffering from an aggravated ulcerated 
back. I may» add that I tried dozens of other remedies without avail, cndl was 
oh the point of destroying the dog when I procured a tin of Oxol healing salve, 
which has entirely cured hlm. '~p L 

(Signed)
Witness, JOHN BRADLEY SMJTHA

i Down loknows
looner.

0 4»<i
o 13% .... > 10 14 London Produce.

LONDOJJ, Oct. 17.—Canadian bacon 
rules quiet at 58s to 82s; hams, long cut, 
are 5Çs to 86s; cheese.has been dull arid 
easier at 60s to M» tor finest and 69s fob 
undergrades; better at 114s to 118s f

.. Oct. 18.—(Spe- . 
orla on her way 
the steamer Cot- 
nsen, crashed in- 
>oner, completely 
r works, hurling 
Jones, Into the 
leg of an un- 

slightly Injuring 
rs." •
islon thé George 
of Captain Ells- 
ingham, appear- 
took the passeo
it y on board and 
to Seattle. The 

eked up by the 
Sham and towed

>o H
2.75

rti
■nd ’’Skins.

Prices revised dally, by E. 1 
Co., 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins arid 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..............
Ne. 2 inspected

lbs. up ................ ... .a*»..,,.
No. 1 Inspected cows —
NO. 2 inspected cows —........
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bull..................................................... .... 07
Country hides, cured ............ 0 08
Calfskins, city ...
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, perl lb ................
Wool, unwashed ......
Wool, washed ....
Lambskins ........
Bhearlngs

Hides
T. Carter A

D. FOI8Y.

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Oct, 17.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 78,-all consigned direct. No de
mand for the cittle held over yester
day; feeling weak. Exports to-day, 75(7 
cattle and 3225 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 410, all for slaugh
terers; no trading in live calves; feeling 
weak. ' ,

Sheep and _ lambs—Receipts, -3347; 
sheep, steady ; lambs, slow; good stock 
unchanged ;medlum and common gradés 
weak; prime sheep sold at *4.25; com
mon to fair lambp at *4.75 to *5.50; no 
prime or choice here.

Hogs—Receipts, 3315, all for slaugh
terers; none for sale alive; nominally 
steady.

4*0 09% to *.
steers, 00 Positively one agent only will be establlehed In Toronto, who will have sole control of the local trade 

» For name of local representative, see future advertisements. 1
N.B.—Application for local agency will be receive d to-morrow 

S. K. & T. C. Windsor of St. Paul and St. Vincent Stree Is, Montreal.

0 98% 
........ 0 09

0 08
(Tuesday), Oct. 20, by Mr. P. de Bussier re at the King kdward Hotel, Toronto, on behalf of Meurt.

e0 12.
o'iio u

2 50
0 29

0 08%.........0 <B%
..........  0 09%Ihooners Inward 

py one tug. The 
Into the last boat 
liner's bowsprit, 
rks of the Cot- 
[t and all the o'c- 
ps in that por- 
rre hurled from

0 13 o 14 ==t-.0 45 0 55 BUSY 'DAY Aï RANEES 
NIANY MATCHES DECIDED

members, who Shot from all three 
butts. A team of five members beat a 
team of ex-members, compared thus: 
Members—Set-gt. McKay, Sergt. Craw
ford, Corp. McKay, Pte. W. Harrison 
and Pte. Wilcox. Ex-membere—Col. 
Wallace, Maj. Windeyer, Çapt. Ham
ilton, Lieut. Busby and Pte. Harris. 
Considering the fact that the company 
Is recruited from all over the vicinity 
of Port Credit, Cooksvllle and Erin- 
dale, there was a good attendance. 
Twenty-four out at 39 were present. 
Sergt. McKay won the general match 
with 72 points. Next in order of merit 
ccme Corp, McKay, Pte. W. Harris, 
Lieut. Kempthorne, Sergt. Brown, Pte. 
Crawford, Pte. Stole and Lieut. 
Hedges.

A. C. Granger, j 
N. Mead 51, E.
Granger 44. C. Go
ston 40, R. H. Tÿler S3, F. Petty S3, 
G. H. Die 33, F. Belts 32, A. Scovllle 

Rennie 29, H. 
gt. Rose 21, W.

90, Sergt.-Maj. Creighton 89, Staff- 
Sergt. Wright -88, Lieut. Hutcheson 86,
Lieut. Smith 85, Sergt: Perry 84, Sergt.
Matthews 81. Total 885.

Following are best score» in efficiency 
test: *

200 arid 500 yards—Pte. C. Duncan 62,
Pte. Green 59, Pte. Graham 59, Corp.
Frith 56, Pte. G. G. Horlôck 52, Pte.
Spencer 52, Pte. Irwlné 52, Pte. Her
bert 49, Pte. Wreyford 48. Pte. Dicker 
45, Pte. Cameron 45, Corp. Stevenson 
41, Corp. Walthe 44, Corp. R. B. Day 
40, Corp. McWhirter 38, Corp. Floyd 36,
Corp. Hepton 33.

Northwest Field Force.
The veterans of the Northwest Ex

pedition of 1885 were there in good 
numbers. The prize list was divided 
into two .classes. Class A: Included 
experienced shots, who have 
prizes In Important matches, and class 
B took in those who had never won 
a prize previous to this year. The 
match was fired at 200. 600 
yards, possible score 105 points. Re
sults: I j ■ ] ;

Class A—A. B. Mitchell 93, Meade »2,
T. Mitchell 90. T. W. Brown 89. G.
Creighton 89. A. Curran 87, T. F. Pad- 
den 84, W. Bewley 83, W. Mowatjt 83,
R. Dillon 83. H. R. Roberts 83. S. Cur
ran 82. W. G. Fowler 82, H. W. John
ston $1, F. Smith 79, R. J. Ford 6».
W. Cuthbert 63, J. Macdonald 62, Col.
Wallace 62, W. F. Dent 62. L, A.
Dent 57, B. Cairns 54, J. Hume 52.
W. V. Tilley 46.

Class B—R. B. Dillon 86, G. J. Bew
ley 73, A. fcsnger 73, G. P. Ham 85,.

92, Capt. Bertram 89, Staff-Sergt. Find- 
layson 89, Pte. McLaughlin 89, Lieut. 
Scharer 88, Pte. Moore 88, Lieut.-Col. 
Bertram 85, Pte. Flndlayson 85. Total

ri, 65, Jos. Dent 54, 
Cunningham 48, C. 

bach 41. Col, Har-
WRIT AGAINST BROKERS ’.... 0 40 0 50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
., --------- -

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 3 white, 90c bid; 
No. 2 red, 90c bid; No, 2 mixed, C0%c bid, 
hew.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley-r-No.. 2, buyers 53c; No. 3X, 54c 
Out; No. 3, buyers 53c.

Action to Re-»Chicago, Firms Begin
•over $07,780.J 892.Chicago Live Slock.

..CHICAGO, Oct. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 
800: steady; beeves. *3.40 to $7 50; Texans, 
*3.25 to *4.70; westerners. *3.10 to $5.70' 
Stockers and feeders, *2.60 to «4.50 ■ 
ami heifers, *1.60 to calves, *6 iio

Hogs—Receipts. 11.000; weak to 5c lower- 
light, *5.20 to x *5.70: mixed, $5.30 to »: 
heavy. *5.30 to $6.02»,4: rough, $5.30 to *5.5$; 
good to choice heavy, *6.45 to *6.02%: pigs, 
$3 to *5; bulk of sales. *5.40 to $5.73.

■Sheep—Receipts. 1500; steadv : native, 
*2.50 to $4.60: western, $2.50 to *4.60; vea 
lings. *4.40 to $5; lambs. $4 to *6; we 
erns, $4 to $6.10.

• i
Q.O.R.—Pte. Cook 97, Maj. 

93, Sergt; Atkins 92, Staff-Se'r
Laldlaw 23, A. H. Gordon 
Ils 21, J. Hutcheson 10. The Metropolitan Trust ft Savings 

Bank of Chicago have entered1
an (Mia,

tion to recover $57,780.82 from Hf C? 
Osborne, G. L. Francis and J. E. Os! 
borne, brokers of Toronto.

The purpose of the action entered, 
here ie to recover against the defend 
dants in the Ontario courts the amount 
awarded the plaintiffs in Cook Cowty,
111., for $55,287.67. This was the proi 
ceeds of a debt of $60,000 with Interest 
at 7 per cent. The interest to date 
Increases the award of the United 
States coUrt toy $2,943.15. -.<v ^

*Tt'a a mistake," said Mr. Osborne-.
"It is something that has gone off at 
half-cock and we shall hear nothin* 
more about it.” Osborne ft Frtincts 
have made a specialty of the bond de» 
partment of their brokerage business, 
and those interested inflotatlon or bond» 
of the Chicago ft Milwaukee Electric 
RaHway Company, In which ssicurt»
înet8erLhteed8°Verelrn Bank wa8

_______ »♦* J t *
MONTREAL PHYSICIAN’S DEATH.. {

A °ct- 17 —(Special.)—Dh
«h»* . Brodeïr» one of the leading 
physician» and surgeons in Canada!
a» ot&s " ,ht at hl8 reeldenc*. at.,t^ 

h ,• Brodeur was the only Canadian 
*,*KCurt£ ÿ* the degrees in tw» 

girt of the French medical facultlm
factice he also kept‘a^private^o»^

hvmiam Cliff, a 
who was taken 

al, Toronto, tins 
[the effects of a 
ht. He Indulged 
nient of sobriety 
jail to sober up. 
is condition be- 
wa^sent to the

V WRECK VICTIM MAY DIE.Men of Q.O.R., Highlanders, 36th 
and N. W, F, F. Play at 

the Targets.
Mrs. Wilson of Mcâford Lies Critically 

111 In Berr^e Hospital.
BARRIE, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The 

condition of Mrs. John Wilson, of Mea- 
ford. who was Injured In the Grand 
Trunk wreck ne»r here on Thursday, 
is regarded as serious.

Mrs. Wilson sustained fractures of 
.the.-arm and leg, and by reason of her 
advanced years, shje has only been able 
to rally%partially 
recovery Is cdnstdejred doubtful by the 
hospital physicians.

Miss Hotpon of Parkhlll, whose arm 
had to be amputated. Is doing splen
didly. The other injured, persons have 
been removed »to thelr Homes.

DETERMINED TO HAVE MISS ELKINS

MILAN, Oct. 17;—It Is . stated that 
the king recently requested the Duke 
of the Abruzzl to await the consent of 
the royal family to his marriage with 
Miss Katherine Elkins, hoping that 
the duke little by little would give up 
the Idea. This has had an opposite ef
fect to that anticipated, and the duke 
Is strongly resolved to marry Miss El
kins.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 88c bid. t Major Windeyer made an announce-, 

ruent to the members of "B" Company, 
3Cth Peel Regiment, at Long Branch 
renges Saturday, that Was hailed with 
a great show of appreciation, namely, 
that the officers of the regiment had 
requested the department of militia to 
forego the promotion of Lieut.-Col. 
William Wallacé to the status of bri
gadier for at least another year. It 
had been rumored, he said, that this 
promotion was contemplated, but the- 
officers of the regiment a» well as the 
ir en were desirous of retaining Col. 
Wallace’s services for another year.

The ranges were unusually busy on 
Saturday. The matches of the North
west Field Force, B. Co,, 48th High
landers, . B. Co., 36th Peel Regiipent, 
and 10-men teams of the Q.O.R. v.- the 
77tl) Durtdas Regiment were shot off.- 
In addition about 100 recruit» of the 
q:o.R. fired over the two and five- 
hundred yard ranges, in order to quali
fy for their efficiency pay.

A feature of the 36th matches was 
the shooting of Lieut.-Col. Wallace, 
who won the ex-members’ match of B 
Co. hands down. He only had to shoot 
over two ranges to beat the other ex-

Rye—77c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers *18.00, bulk. outside.
Shorts, $32.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 58c.

Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87%c.

B. Co. 48th Highlanders.
Forty members of B Co., 48th High

landers, were entertained to luncheon 
by Capt. Miller at the conclusion of 
their annual shoot. Following are the 
best scores: 200 and 500 yards—Lieut. 
Chisholm 62. Corp. Williams 61, Corp. 
Edgier 61, Sergt. I. R. Ferguson 60, 
Corp. E. Campbell 55, Piper H. S. 
Webb 52, Lance-Corp. F. Turner 50, 
Pte. R.. R. Brown- 46, Pte. Anderson 
46. Pte. G. Chisholm 44. Sergt. W. 
Hare 44, Capt. A. A. Muller 41, Pte. 
Cowan 38, Sergt. W. P. Godfrey 37, 
Pte. Malcom Brown 37, Bandsman J. 
Chappele 36. Pte. W. D. Ntphol 35, 
Col.-Sergt. J. Darwin 34, Bugler- G. 
Jof-dan 34, Pte. E. G. Rice 34, Pte. 3. 
MacRoy 33, Bugler C. Darwin 32, Corp. 
J. W. Davey 30.

Cattle at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 17.—John Rogers 

ft Co., Liverpool, quote to-day United 
States steers at 12c to 13c; Canadians, 
11c to 12 l-4c; ranchers,10 3-4c to 11 l-2b; 
cows and heifers, 10 l-4c to 11 l-2b; 
bulls, 9c to 10c; trade slow but firm

llnmillon.
17.—(Spec/al).— 

?ry was started 
behind it I» 

Bresyery, Limlt-

i
on the shock. Her

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
■ales *3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands *6; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’, *5.30.

wonBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 17.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 11 l-2c to 12 3-4c p|er 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator bqef 
is quoted at 9 l-2c to 13c per pound, j and 600

Winnipeg Wheat Mnrket.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain 'futures :
Wheat—October 97%c bid, December 

92c bid. May 96%c bid.
, Oats—October 38c bid, December 36c

00.09 Union Stock Ynrcl*.
There are 52 car load* of live stock j at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon
day's market.

D
5 • i

bid.32.26 Fair Building» Burned.
ESSEX, Oct. 17—The grandstand, 

horse, cattle and swine sheds on the 
fair grounds, and a large portion of the 
fence were entirely destroyed by fire 
this morning. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. The loss is estimated; at 
*3500, and is partially covered by Insrir- 
ance. ’ jl *

Queen’» Own Rifles.
In addition to the efflclericy test en

tered into by 100 men from the Q.O.R.. 
ter. men from this regiment shot a re
turn match with ten, mep from the 
77th ot Dundae. the latter winning by 
93 points, as follows: 77th—Pte. Pat
terson 94,- Pte. Blbby 93, PM. Tftylor

Liverpool Grain and Produce. v
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 17.—Closing—Wheat 

I —Spot steady ; No. 2 red western winter,
ii ~7s 8'/4d. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 8d, March 
» 7s 5%d. May 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed, 7s 
3%d. Futures quiet ; Oct. 5s 9d, Dec. 5s 

K 7M.
Flour—Winter patents steady, 39s 3d,

pi.06 up. 
el it ud

Boy Hprt Wklle Nuftlng.
FLESHERTON. Oct.■I 17.—While

gathering beechnuts Percy Trimble, 
son of W. Trimble, fell from a tree 
20 feet to the ground snd he is para
lyzed from the waist lovn.

6/6 and hospitals.
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Shoes for Men, Women and Children on Sale Tuesda N
ANOTHER SURPRISE IN SHOES

V

W*.
m*

Ladies’ Oxfords, worth 
Pg'up to $5.00 j per gg^ 

pair ... -.....................
F

In'JHHE rush for half-price shoes two weeks ago was a revelation,

ourselves. A thousand pair was sold in a few hours and a thous.and 
■■p have been talking about it ever since. Is it any wonder we wanted 

more “specials" of the same sort and took pains to get more? . The shoe
j' ,^r'made a qwek trip to ftiany of the best known factories and “clenred 

all the.surplus stocks he could find at a bargain, with the distinct 

g.vmg customers the benefit. He bought exactly ^83 
ferent punchases—in a wide range of sizes and styles for
children. Many of them are sample lines, made 
show
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men, women and 
extra fine and good for

...... and broken assortments that
with big business. The particular fact is that styles

are. a ne" and ^UalitieS Wgfc-grade, including many well known 
makes.seldom offered at a reduction. We share our sur-

prising good fortune with you, with the reminder that these 
are extraordinary values, and i under 
they last long. Commencing 
ing we start

1 /I In
; eralIPrices' one-halt and less 

than the actual values.
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Boys’ and Youths’ $1.50, 
$2.00; $2.50 and $3.00 gg^ 
hoots ...........................
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I?*'-MEN S SOOTS, stylish, solid, strong,

lorjg-wearing, Goodyear welted, box 
calf, vici kid, velour calf, patent colt with dull 

kid and calf tops, and oilman willow calf lcath 

Blucher, lace and button styles. Some of the 

soles are triple thick and ^viscolized, making ih 

, absolutely waterproof. A good number of ibe 
leather lined. They are all fall 

and winter styles, all sizes'from 5 to ! 1. Samples 
come in sizes 7 and 7/Z. Regular prices $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. All on safe Tuesday.-

-. ;,4MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS, fine vici kid,- 
chocolate and black, Romeo style, comfortable 
shapes, very flexible soles, all sizes from 6 to 11. 
Regular prices $2.00 and $2.50. On sale Tues
day .

com-x
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS, made) 

on good lasts from box calf, velour calf, gun metal, 
kid and patent leathers. Blucher and lace styles. iQQft

1 U°EP ‘and 1 t0 5- Rcgular $1.50, ®l|Ul 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. On sale Tuesday. ..

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS,
made from fine vici kid. patent colt, calf and strong 
dongola kid leathers. Blucher, button and lace 
styles, tan. chocolate and black, all weights of 
sdes. sizes 1 to ,4. 4J/2 to 7/2, 8 to 10^2. and 
11 to 2. Regular price, $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50.
Un sale Tuesday . v

fortable.

$5.00 OXFORDS 99c1.491 V
H3if

450 pairs of Ladies*^ HigK-class Oxford»,) 

patent colt with dull Blucher tops, patent colt with 
suede tops, suede leather, kid and. calf leathers, 

about 150 styles to select, from, all heels, all lasts, 

all ,toes and all weights of soles, sizes 2Vi, 3, 

3'/z, 4 and A/z. Regular up to $5.00,. Tues., 
i day

ers. t
LADIES BOOTS, in all the. popular (tall 

and winter), Blucher, lace and button styles ; pat
ent colt of the finest selected quality, vici !vd, 
velour calf, gun metal and suede leathers ; pointed, 
medium and college toes ; hand-turned, medium 
nd heavy soles, Goodyear welt and McKay 

- all sample boots are all si

2.49em

99ccalf boots are 1.99t I-lber 
In do

Insewn,
size 3 to 4J/2. all other 

boots sizes from 2/z to 7. Regular prices $3.00, 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. On sale Tuesday. ...
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NOTE.—Weh■ never sold Oxfords so cheap. TMhnlnl
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ARMY HQNOREO IIS OEAD 
AND WELCOMED LIVE troduced effective choruses by a white-

ScHholr of female voice/ÊZnJit
? 0(*r Howard, who |s tihe Army’s for- 

i&n secretary, spoke eloquently of Its
a.Vire n K°r!:at Britaln- The memorial 
îVirlress by Commissioner Coombs was 
K.ven Impressive solemnity by the 4er- 
cop con production on canxms of the 
rades * "^saff3 f “Promoted com- 
with ctrikTn^ March" was given
bands g eCt by the massed

The march of bearers with flalts of
ture f"tliè°"8 V«aS a P'cturesque fea- 
“’fof the evening service. The spec- 

taele was a brilliant one, and the en- 
. Igns being deposited 
most tier of platform

_____ , background full of color
ei„..er Howard and Mrs. Howard, Lon- After a prayer by Brigadier Rohe 
don, Eng., and other visitors, including ,Coombs read a formai
Brigadier Roberts and Major and Mrs. he conclud^’ Th^^h th® v,sltors- As 
Platw, fA-ndon, Eng., and Col. Brangle plunged in dt'rkne haU wes suddenly 
and Capt Cook, New York. The mass- of thT n at^ fv, ' Saï? that ln front 
ed Army hands rendered inspiring mu- tracings’^ of^e^t^n L? .hlazei3 forth In 
sic on both occasions, and the audi- llstic ititc/rx^^hm ..fbts the evange- 

■____________________ interrogation. Are you saved?",

was while a steady beam of light made clear 
the message on canvas above the plat- 
L?rmV, Welcome to Commissioner and 
Mrs. Howard and visiting officers."

The ceremony of dedicating the other 
x Isiting officers to special service in 
different parts of Canada was conduct
ed by Commissioner Howard. The com
missioner leaves for home to-morrow 
and a procession to the train in his 
honor will take place this afternoon, 

ft was announced that the Army has 
-yasKe>' Hall for Sunday even- 

ings for the next six

THREE WILL GO TO THE PEI
Nortlh Bay Coart Closes—Wm. Martin’s 

Case Held In Abeyance.
PRIVATE DISEASES;

4

Or.Soper-Dr.WhiteI i if EvHkbi“Ey^
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricter® treated by
Galvanism (the only:?].er-0e^:n)d bad

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used ln treat- 

X ment of Syphilis.
» DISEASES of WOMEN

HOURS: Menstruation ^
9 e.m. te 8 p.m. displacements of the

«'"V” W^eb- above àre th. 

.toll a n. Bpeoihltlca of 2U

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spa

TORONTO TO LOSE BIG OFFICES
Canadian Furniture Co. Plan Removal 

of Its Pleats (o Woodstock.
WOODSTOCK, Ohtl pet. 18.-(Spe- 

clal.)—The announcement was official
ly made by Superintendent McBeath 
of the Canadian Furniture 
turers, that

'Dr.
- i ■■ Canad 

spoke 
a mut 
broke 
81r W1 
to rep 
in enc 
would 
aide ti 
to atte 
McOlv 
throat,

ttm,°

NORÎ-Hr bay, Ont., Oct. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The. high courtj before /Udge 
Britton, closed Saturday night, after 
a busy week with a long calendar of 
criminal and civil cases, ' Several cri
minal cases were adjourned to the No
vember sessions, 'Including the Cobajlt 
“high grading"

Thomas S.‘ Wright, found guilty of 
manslaughter, was sentenced to seven 
years in the Kingston Penitentiary. 
The Jury ln the case 'of Edward Eaton, 
charged with the murder of Frank El- 
lar at Temagami, brought ln, a cerdict 
of manslaughter, after being out all 
night. Eaton was sentenced to nine 
months ln the Central Prison.

Alex. Sevens, found guilty of a seri- 
offence against

! Salvationists Held Impressive Ser
vices in Massey Hall After

noon and Evening.

i
:
! J■f ■ li

i.I
months.■

CHURCH IS REOPENED.el6_ mI . case.1 The Salvation Army held two not
able services in Massey Hall yester
day, one in the afternoon being dedi-

;

Fountain y.8LlCongregation of St.’joaeph XX orahlp In 
Former Spot. : AUh 

make 
of the 
crease 
to Mr. 
approx 
on the 

Mr. 
eervlci 
tiori is 
service 
will r< 
comme 
that t 
Sept, i

Çatvu to active memoers who have pass- 
ed away during the year, and a public 
welcome being extended to Commis-

on March 20 last, was reopened by the 
archbishop and a large number of asstst- 
o"*ockerKy ye5tei'day mornlng at 11 

tiens of'a?LI>irldC'd ar!d bleS8Pd the eta-il£roiilss
tings and furnishings 
The church 
yesterday.

SPECIALISTSabove the top- 
seats made a IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MBit

P.”e vJsit advisable, but If impossi- 
,hletory and two-cent 

•tamp for free reply.
Offices Cor. Adelaide 

onto Street*.
Hours:

Pensfils

Ffl
II'Il 1Iff$■- ip ff li

I
ous a 9-year-old Immi
grant girl, will spend two years' In the 
Kingston Penitentiary and receive 20 
lashes.

William Martin, Jr.,who pleaded guil
ty to retaining funds belonging to the 
Town of North Bay, (o the extent of 
$24,000, while acting as tax collector, 
was again admitted to ball, Judge Brit
ton announcing that he would take 
into consideration the request of hjs 
counsel for a suspended sentence, and 
reserve decision until the December 
assizes.

and other necessities for stu
dents are found at their best 
with us. Our prices will just 
suit you. and everything we sell 
is guaranteed.

aad Tojt-and rThe to .6 p.m. 1|un-d™,ys°101aPBwo*i

- Peterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes

_ Straight same a. cut. Reg. 
p -- c_ ■ I a ,, 75c—Special 4SC. Small size, bent.
*Ar/5C7Spee,a 48|?‘ FP*»’ Rt* $1.00-Sp,ci,l
88c. Large sire well pipe. Reg, $1.50-Spccial *1.25. Al.o hand- 
eome Peterson pipes in cases with amber stem at reduced prices.

Queen West Wllson,98 Queen West

KCH DRS. SOPER and WHITE?
» Toroata »t, Toronto, Qatari». | J

and tlie fifi-
er.,5.'S Atnufac-

preparatlons ari being 
here for the recep- 
offlcesvof tlie

, , _ „ P Pany, which are noty located In Toron-
Lnrgeat n-monratlc Contribution. to. SuperintendentNEW YORK, Oct. 18 -A cheque for day that hl w l____ __

*1^,000. the contribution of the Tammanv office nremitebad ^a,^flteed lo «have 
Society- to the Democratic nation*! r“rt- X ready h* Nov- 15. at
mden fund, was received hv Hermm th* UJïfi Lhe reni°val will be made. 
Bidder, treasurer rf. the National Demo- cn ostabllahment 
erntic Committee Saturday here It cut the first

This !a the largest contribution- yet concentration of the 
received by the national committee so I oüs factories in- Wo far m made publie. • ■■
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WANLESS & CO.,Roosevelt to Tour In Ante.

aident wM?n°^rver Bay* tha‘ the pre- 
Engl’and' and'1 Ireland. nutomob"e tour of

-V
. • *! com-

HA8NT HEARD OF BRIBERY.

A. H. Birmingham, Conservative or* 
ganizer, when asked last night regard
ing the reference of W. K. McNaught, 
m.d.a., to - a report that bribery waa 
being resorted to in on effort td defeat 
Hon. Mr. Foster, said he had i*> 
any such rumor.
wô'rV’ he added!*6 WatCh lOT

Pine Jewellers,
Establiabcd 1840

396 Yonge Street, Toronto

McBeath said to- i
«■

’I D-»JH^1SvTStreet Baptl&t Church congre
gation have passed a resolution oppos
ing the proposed Baptist Church union.

5f the head office 
step towards the 
companyls vari- 

Jdstock wh ch will 
city.
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PROBS i Northerly 
to . easterly winds; 
mostly fair; consider
ably cooler.

MENELIK DEAD ?
Rumor Thnt War Hae Began ln Abys

sinia Over Succession.

A stock exchange bulletin from Lmi- 
don, Eng., says:

A report from Rome to-da-y says 
that King Menelik of Abyssinia is 
dead, and that warfare has started 
over the successorship. =•'
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